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LEGISLATIV.E AS8EMllI,Y. 
Saturday, 213t MaTch, 19:45. 

'1'ho Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at ~Jlt'ven of the Cleek, 
Mr. l)resident in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWORN: 

Mr. AndT(lw Gourlay Clow, M.L.A. (Industries Depllrtmcllt: Nbmilla.t,!'d 
Official), and Mr. Hobert Hlair Milne, M.r •. A. (Legislative Dt!}lnrlment: 
Nominated Official). 

.. 
DEATH OF THE MAHQUJ<JRS mlHZON. 

The Honourable Sr, Alexander Kuddiman (Horne Memher)': 
Sir, r have II. melancholy duty t.o perfonn to-day . .It has been generally 
known for some dll.Ys past that the Marquess Curv.on WIlS seriously ill h1lt 
the news of his death Yf'sterduy came, T think, as a shock to the public. 
It was received by the Government of Indio. with profound 'Borrow Rnd 
regret and it seems but titt.illg that thiR should he expressed in this HOllse 
which is the descendlLUt of the Legislature which often liFdenoo to h's 
eloquent voice with rapt attention. The IlI1d news will rapidly pennt,mt.e 
to thH remote places of the whol(' East through-to use his own IJregnnn:t 
phrBs&-" the whispering galleries of Asia", but it mURt m'ccR~arilv 
Qwo.knn many memories in this country, for Lnrd Curzon was Viceroy and 
GovonlOr General for 0. period longer th,m allY other oc'cupant of thllt 
exalted post. lit is now nearly 20 vel\l'8 sinec llC demitted officn und t.hol'l' 
who sorved with him and knew him J)()l'8ona.lly I~re becoming inerellRillgly 
few, hut the shadow of his grcat nome remainR.· Inditt, und Delhi in 
particular, ht)ar triumphant witne!ls to his devow.d nnd passionate intcr!'Rt 
in Ithe PltRt and t.he thing!! of the P'lSt. He livl'.d to sec thll enlightened 
policy' which he introduced· in regard to the Illemoriuls of India's great and 
variod hiRtory hrnu~11t to a triumphant issue and lndill owes 0. great debt. 
to him in this reSfwct. If t.h8lt werc all, t.hat in itRelf would be an Ilhidiug' 
dnim to f,uTle. Rut, thoro was mueh more. The careor which ('Jldl,d 
yesterday induded., besideR the ,Vl'lLrs of his VieeroYltlt.v, mnny .ycarH of 
devot,{ld serviCl(' in t.lw highC'Rt offic~('s under tlw Crowll. 'Phis iR uot, tlH~ 
time, nor t.IHl pluce, Ilor [tm I.the pl'rst'.·n 1.0 1lt.t.C'mpt, to roview or t.o ptl~!! 
judgml'nt, on :tho ('v('nts of B ollreer Ruch ns this. That will h(' thf' work 
for hilltClI'iullfl of tllfl timC'. in whic11 IHI lived, fO)· hi!! life Wll.fI HO int,prt,\\'inNI 
wit.h great events that itfl story ill nlmO!~t UI(' hiR.t.ory of 1;ho ppriod. '!'/w 
feeling which if'! uppennost in my mind nnd which I desire to expreHS. 
hOwfwer f~(1hl.y, in this Hou!!e is the flonse of Joss--t})(l feeling thoit n grel~t 
oharacter has left, the worl,{i's stage on which he !!t,rode so impressive a 
figure and that tht' world is poorer hy his )oss. His remarkable m£'lItal 

( 2.715 ) ,\ 
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capaoity, his dominating personality, his great powers of oratory, his 
devotion to the service of the Crown made him by common' conse~t ODe 
of the most rnmarkshle personnges of his day. The Empire which he 
served so long ma.y well feel to-day: 

.. Now is the stately column broke, 
The beacon light is quenched in smoke, 
The trumpet's silver sound is still, 
The warder silent, on the Hill." 

IIr, Prealdent: In Ilssociating the Chair with this expression of regret, 
I will convey to His Majesty's Government and to the relatives of the 
lute Marquess Curzon the words which you, Sir, have chosen to salute 
t.he passing of a. grea.t servant of the Crown. ./' 

MESSAGE FROM THE COVNCIr. OF STATE. 

secretary of the Auembly: Sir, thfl following Message h8.8 heen received 
from the Secretary of the Council of Stat,e: 

.. I am directed to inform you that the Bill to fix the duty on salt manufactured 
ill, or imported by land into, certain parts of British India, to remit or vary certain 
duties leviable·. under the Indian 'farfT Act, 1894, to fix maximum rates ot postage 
under the Indian PORt Office Act., 1898. to reduce the import and 6xciRe duties on motor 
spirit, further to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923, and to fix rates of 
incomo-tax, which was passed by the Legislative AlI8emhly at a meeting held on the 
18t,h March, 1925, was passed by the Council of Stat,e on the 20th March, 1925, with 
the following amendment: 

• In Rllh-cllmse (1) of clause 2 of the BiII, for the worda • one rupee' the words' one 
rupee and four ann as ' were subst.ituted.' 
The Council requests the concurrence of tho Legislative Assembly in t,he amendment." 

Sir, ] luy on t.h!' tahle the Bill, ail am~n e  by the Council of State. 

THE INDIAN ~I  BILL, 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett (Finance Member): Sir, I risc to 
mov!': 

.. That the nmf'ndment made hy fh,. C'onnl'i1 of St.ate in the Indian Finance 'Bill be 
t.aken into considl'ra.tion." 

'fhe H.meildment made hy the Council of Rtflte iR in dl\use 2 of the 
Bill IUld is the addition of \the words .. lind four annl1s .. iII regard to the 
rate of salt dut.y, 1t haR thn offeet of bringing back the rate of llt~' on 
Rnlt to the rato I\:t, which it sbmds nt, prescnt and t.he ratA at which it wa.s 
ori~inl111y propol'ed h,v t,hc Govemmflnt t.o (\nnt.inue it for the (>1l!ming year. 
'I'll;; HO;lSO will rememher that when the> Bill WIlf! under consideration in 
this Honse, sevortll motions were moved and cnrried to a division in regard 
t.o t,lIe rntt' of dnt,y, m,d I think it WaR t,o Rome pxtent t,o t.hp· 8u1'J>rise of 
th(' HOURe t,hat the particular moUon to reducE' the duty from Rs. 1-4-0 
t,:) Uo. 1 waR carried. There was, I t,hink, It foelinl\" in all qUf\rtf!11I of the 
HOllse that the fun significance of that amendment had not been altogether 
grtlSpea at the time that it was carried, (Mr. Jamnadas M. Jlehtll; "No, ") 
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<and the Government of India. felt that it was desirable, if possible, that 
another opportunity should be given to this House to consider this matter 
in  relation to the financoR-of the year as 1.1. whole. The ques.tion before 
us is now reduccd to II. very simple one. It is the question whether the 
rate of duty for t,he year 1025-26 on salt is to be Rs. 1-4-0 or Re. 1. 1'he 
eifec,'t of a reduction of the salt duty to one rupee will be, as I have already 
'stated to the House, a loss of revenue in the year 1925-26 amounting 
approximately to Rs. 90 lakhs and R recurring loss for -1926-27 and the 
years thc~reafter of Hs. 125 lakhs. The Budget, as originally introduced, 
'showed a total surplus of Us. 324 lakhs of whic,h Rs. 268 lakhs were re-
garded as recurring and Rs. 56 lakhs BS non-recurring. In order Ito put 
·the ma.tter full.Y in its proper relation it is desirahle in this connection t,o 
remember also the Bengal contribution of Rs. 63 lakhs. If you would 
treat tha.t as part of the surplus for the year, the surplus for tJie year in 
~he Budget, u.s originally introduced, was Rs. 387 lakhs of which llf;. 3131 
lakhs were recurring Rnd Rs. 56 lakhs wt"lre non-reclUrring. The eifpct of 
t,he reduction of thc salt duty is to reduce the recurring Imrplus to Hs. ~O(  

lalths. that is to sa.y, Rs. 143 plus 63 la.khs-143 lakhs without the BengnJ 
contribution and Rs. 206 lald18 inc!lllding the Bengal contribution, while 
the non·recurring surplus becomes Rs. 91 lakhR and the total I{s. 297 
lakhs. In a.ny case it is clear that the amount of surplus that is available 
for dist,ribution to the provinClcs on a recurring basis must he reduced ito 
Rs. 206 lakhs including anything that may b{'\ given to Bengal, that is, 
'if the reduction of the salt duty stands as proposed. 

Now, the fi1'8t point to remember is /that the Government of 
India and this House Bre committed to the view thltt re<-iuction 
-and eventual extinction of the p/l'ovinciaJ contributions should 
be the goal and is the. goal of oul financial polie.y and that we 
aim at arriving at that goal at the earliest possiblt"l moment. The Honour-
ablll Pandit, Ute Leader of the Swaraj rarty in this House, himself stated 
that ho regarded it as most undesirablo that there. should be any redlwtion 
in the amount Met, aRide originally in the Budget for the relief of the pro-
vincI'S. 1'he effect of a reduction of the salt tax must unfortunately be 
t,o rflducll the amount of that rdief. It iM clear, therefore, that, the Ho 1~e 
must exeroiso its responsibility in choosing between the one or the other. 
I have bo(\n .told that this is in the nfl.ture of a. ~hreat. I would put it 
to the Houso that thpre is no question of Il tl1l't'lat: it is merely the iD!wit.-
·ahle position a8 the figures stand. There is nO question now of anything 
except t.h(, amount. of the ImrpluA. The 11m aunt of the Imrplus depends 
simply and solely on the rate at which the Imlt duty stands. The 11TTlOunt 
·of surplus will be reduced by Us. 125 lakhs rf'~ Irring if the salt duty is 
reduced to one rupee, Bnd the onl~' question that tht'n remains iF! 1row t,!) 
,distribute the reduced surplus. 

The choicc before us is the dist,ribution of the surphlF! in the· rOrlon 
RuggfJsted in the Resolution tha.t, sta.nds on the paper and the salt. tl~  at 
Rs. 1-4-0, or some smaller relief to the provinces and the 'Balt duty at one 
nipee. My Honourable friend, Dh\"an a.h~ur Rangachllri~r, point,pd out 
the dt,her day that at Rs. 1-4-0 the salt duty IS at the Rame rate as it stood 
-at when the reforms were inBugurated. when the Meston Set.tleuumt t,ook 
place and the contributions of t.he provinces were fixed. Thp position a 
yea.r ago was somewha.t different. We wer? then considering the question 
of the reduction of the salt duty from a higher rate hack to t.he rate at 
which it stood when the reforms were inaugurated. This year it is a choice 

A 2 
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between a reduction of the provincial contributions and a reduction of the 
saJt tax below the figure a.t which it stood in 1921. I do not think that a.t 
Ithis stage I need do more tha.n put the problem before the House 
as it stands. Relief to the provinces has heen the goal of tho Government 
of India's fina.ncial policy now for some years and this year we felt that we 
were in a position to make a real and substantial beginning. We felt 
further that in the interests of the poor man most particularly, this relief 
to the provincis was urgently demanded, that far more truo considtlration 
would be pa.id to the interests of the poor tax-pa.yer by 0. reduction in 
t,he provincial contributions than by this suggested reduction in the salt 
tax, and that the claim that the salt tax ought to be reduced in the interests 
of the poor tax-payer is one which at the present moment will not stand 
examination by those who are thinking of the trlw interests of India in the 
next generl~tioll. If the poor tax-payer is poor, it is partly at any rate be-
cause education has not reaehed him, because the fmnitury (londitions under 
which he lin's have not been improvod 1111 much as they might be now, and 
because the monflY hall not been avaiJrlble to give him an opportunity of 
a better life. And it will be by giving him an opportunity of tbat better 
lifp. that we shall better s~rvo the interests of the p<x)r tax-payer to-day 
and of his children in the next generation than by making thiR reduction 
in the salt duty, which, 1\8 haR beeu pointed out doquently by my Hr,llour-
able friend, Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal, can reach the individual only ito the 
extent of three-fifths of an anna a .y~ ar, and cannot, I think, for a moment, 
be regarded aR a satisfactory, or Ilt an,V rat,e, an adequato compensntion 
for the loss of opportunitim! of improved education, improvPd medicul 
attendance ami improved eondit.ions gpneraUy which reduction of the pro-
vincial contributions puts within .his reuch. 

Sir, I mov(~ the motion that stands in my name. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Ran'gachariar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
lirlJ!l.Il): 'rhe Honourable Member has not indicated to the House, if the 
",alt dut,y stood at one rupee and the recurring surplus WUR reduced to 
Rs. 206 lakhs, what tho rateable reduction of the provincial eontributiollR 
would be on thnt hasit!. For instaIlce, trueing Madras, we would have got 
ono croro 26 lalrhs under the SUrphlS (I,S it. st.ood before. What would bll 
thcl nmount which Madras will get, for instance, under the reduced 
surplus? 

The Honourable Sir Bun Blackett: 'rhat is II. hypothetical q\wstion 
which the Government of India have not thought, it nceessnrv t.o neeide 
\Inti! they know the deeitfion of the HOllse on the question of the snIt tax. 
All T' eflll slIy iR t.hllt it, TlJeIU1R II rl'duct,ion of tho Ilmount Bvn.ilahlo for 
roenrring relief to thH provinces of 125 lakhs. 

Pandit MotUal Nehru ( tit~s of the Unit.od l'roviuccs, Non-l\fuhnm-
1l11~ lln Urhan): I riRtl toO OppOfl(J tho TIIotion. Thin Roune nfter It full-dress 
ueblllt' redu('<'d t.ho AHlt. dM . .". from 1111. 1·4-0 to rupee ()JW. \Vt1 ure. now 
HRkec1 to rC'('onRidcr our deeiBion, because the Council of State hnt! agnin 
rnstored t.he originn.l dut.y which WIIB proposed by the Oovernment. Sir, 
t,he nction of the Council of Rtllto was expeeted and fully anticipated when 
(~ came t,o our decision. Nothing new has happened. No new fncts have 
helm brought to light. No new urgumentll have been advanced. It is the 
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saIne old story of provincial contributions verBUB salt duty. We. Hir. refuse 
to recognise these as rival claimants. We want our food anll we want our 
suIt ~o out it with. 'l'he relief to provinces is the food which the provinces 
~e u.lre and the relief ill salt duty will give them t,he salt they want to eat 
It with. Hut we are told by the 'l'reasury Bench, who consider themselves 
the salt of the earth, that we c/In only have one or the other. Now, Hir, 
we feel that we shall not be true to our salt if we did not insist upon 
both. We have satisfied ourselves that you cnn give us both. You can 
find all the money you need for your own purposes. You can find over a 
erore of rupees to eurry out the recommendations of the Lee Commission und 
you can find money for II. hundred other things. You llllve a huge llliliturv 
e~pen iture. 'l'he least retrenchment if you were only so minded would 
give you 1111 the money that you. require to give relip,f in both the direc-
tions that we seek. At Rny rate we refuse to make a choice between tht'se 
two, hoth of wh.ich Ilr~ Hhsolutely necessary. The choice will be YOUTS, IInrl 
not ours. I thmk, SIr, that thnt sums up the whole position and I nced 
not .take UJl the time of ,the House at !lny length. Sir, I oppose the 
motIon. . 

Xr. R. E. Shanmukham Ohetty (~a.lem and CoimbatorH cum North 
Arcot: Non-Muhammadall Hural): Hir, having heen myself lL party to 
currying the Illot.ion to reduce the su.lt tax to one rupee, as I~ result of 
which the Honoura.ble the }t'inallce Momber hus given II. threat thut thl' 
provillces would suffer, and which threat if given effect to would very 
seriously u.ffect the province from which I come, I feel called upon to say 
something in vindication of the position that I have taken up und that 
I propose to ta.ke up to-dllY also. III voting for the reduction of the suit 
duty from Its. 1-4-0 to ono rupee I was not ill the least actuated by Bny 
motive to embarrass the Government or by Imy sentimont or by political 
motives to play to the gallery. Sir, my position with J.Oegard to the salt 
tax is this. While I am prepared to concede the proposition that every 
individual in the State, however poor he might he, must contribute Bome-
thing towards the maintenance of the State, I contend that any tax upon 
1m indispensuble commodity like salt must not result in preventing the 
poor n~al1 from taking as much of that commodity as is necessary for his 
life. My criterion with reference to the salt tax will be this. If as a 
result of reducing the duty from Rs. 1-4-0 to, one rupee you thereby 
increase t,he consumption of suIt, then by keeping the duty at Rs. 1-4-0 you 
c1epriv(' thc poor man of the maximum uantit~, of salt which he would 
otherwise huve tHken. Any duty on on indispensable article of foorl like 
Rnlt 111111'1t Rtand nt such It figure that uny further reduction from that would 
not materially increase the consumpt,ion of that commodity. That, I 
consider, must be the proper test in fixing n duty upon Bcommodity like 
saIt. When I tnke up this position I am reminded that, having been a 
party to the Voting of the Demands for Gr!1nts under the Budget, it is my 
dut:v liS n responsible Member of this House not t,o tamper with the Finance 
Rill in such a way· nil materially t,o affect the grants that we have votp,d. 
I am sure thnt it would be conceded by L\ll nonourable Members of this 
House that n~ither this LegislAture nor Rny Legilllature jn the world cnn 
have the time or the capacity to so scrutinise the figures of .expenditure 
placed before the House by the Filllmce Member IlS tn materlRlly re u~e 
them. But, Sir, in other I,egislat,ures there R.re checks Rnd counter-checkfl 
upon the Executive which compel them to keep expenditure at itll absnlllte 
minimum. There are in the constitution of other Govemments incentives 
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for tho oxocutive itself to COIne forward with proposals for the reduction. 
of taxation on their own initilltive. In this GovernInent there is not that 
incentive. in the irrespollsible executives. In asking me or uny Member 
of the Honse t<?' take the respon8ibility for any taxation, while we have 
not any ppr~cia le responsibility in the matter of expellditlll'o, ill asking 
~s to talm thls responsibility, you aro forcing upon us u responsibility which 
IS not (JOntellJplnted by or given under the (~!institution under which we work. 
We tire very often reminded that wo must work within the four corners. 
of the cOllstitution. If that is n correct position, muy I not be exoused 
jf 1 refuse to take upon myself II responsibilIty which "is not given to me 
undt1r the constit1ltion? The pm,it,ion:f I1on-offieiul Melllbers of this .House 
is liS udviscrs to the Executivf', liS perSOllK who are to interpret what the· 
}lublic feel lind think about ct,rhlin H1Htters. Honourable MtlJllbertl sitting' 
on tho 'l'reasury Bench hllve unequivocally told us that they (U'e not res-
ponsible to this IJegislnture. 'rheir JIIusters nrc the Secrotary of State and 
the British Parliament. If Honourable Members on the Government 
Benches interpret eorrectly lind net lIoeording to-the dictates and lJIandute 
of their TIl ILsters , may I not btl entitled to IIct IIpon t.he dictate!; of my 
wlIlstitmmcy? I lmow that I will ha~e the full approval of my cOllstitlll'ncy 
for the Itction that I hlLve taken in reducing the suIt tax from Rs. 1-4-0 to· 
one rupee. It is my duty us !\ Member of t.his House under this constitu-
tion to tell the Bxecutive Government that public opinion in the country 
wants the salt duty to be fixed at one rupee; anel if the Government are· 
not prepared to act upon that (The Hon()"U1'able Sit Basil Dlacl.ett: 
"They nre ")-woll, if you Itre prepared to act upon it, you ou~ht to do 
that and take the responsibility and the credit of that upon yourself and 
not shove the responsibility on our shoulders. At the same time, Sir, we· 
say that our electorates want you to remit the contributions from the 
provinces also. . Rut in placing the choice in our hands, you are dealing 
very unfairly witli us (Lllughter). You are placing upon \1S a responsibility 
which we refuso to undertl\ke. Well, Sir, even if the Government remit 
1\11 t.he contrihutioDl'l pa:vuble b,v t.ho provinces. I for my part will not be 
foolish enough' to imagine that that credit will go to me. Perhaps my 
Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Moir, from Madras or mv Honourable friend, Diwlln 
Bn,huc1ur Rangachariar. might sl~y that were it' not for their vsliun£' fight, 
the provinceR wonlil not, have hnd t.he benefit o'f the remission of the c.on-
trihllt.ion8. T for one wOII1(l not, he foolish el10ugh to tnke upon mYRelf t.hnt. 
(~rcrlit. nnd T do not want to t.ake the reRponsibilitiY either for not giving 
the relief to the, provinces. Sit;. Indian politicians, who hfloVl) taken upon tbem-
~elv(,11 1\ IIcH-impORp.rl responsihility which they were not bound to tllke upon 
thernRclvcR, have Rl1ffered for their Action. In the last ARscmbly :\,011 had 
men in this HO\lsp who took upon themselvcR a responsibility hi(~h ill not, 
, given to them by t.he constitution (Laughter), and Rfl a result of 1;he lllst 
election. there fire now very many of them mURing in their Ilrm chairs in 
their hom.,!!. liko Cardinal olslc~' s ~'ing, .. Had we but served our 
c,ountrv WiUl half the zeal with which we Rerved the bureallcrae,v. t·he 
elect.oTfI.t<' wOllld not have left UR Rt, the time of the el<'ction in this posi-
tion.·' (TJaughter). I do not know how manv more will he eompelled to 
muse in that, strl\tn next VPRl' (Hear, hea.r). Rut,. Sir, I wont to make my 
position ahsolutelv clear.' The Honourable the Finance MemhAr in sn.,vinf{ 
that, the Rouse must recognize its responsibilitv to choose hetween t.he 
two is ~ling very unfairly with this House. He hns shoved llpon this 
House 8 responsibility which I for one am not prepared to undertake. 
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111'. N. K. Joshi (Nominated: Labour Interests): Sir, I rise to oppose 
the motion made by the Honourable PiIlllJwe Member. Sir, this House 
is not surprised that th€l HOJlourable FinanCl! Member has made this 
motion to-da.y. 'l'here ure very ml1uy men in t,his Romle woo have 8S strong 
u. faith in their own judgment Il~ nil' Honourable the Finunllc M(,lllbl!r has 
in his judgment. 'f)w HOllourllhlo tlw mll1c(~ Memher, whl'B he first, 
proposed that thore should be no change in tht) s/llt dut.v, felt sure that he 
would not b(l dofe/lted when this Hous!1 rnduc('rl the salt duty by fonr onnuf'. 
Perhaps he knew at thnt very Lime that, in this cOllstitution there is t~e 
;)t,III'r HOllKe, 11 House wlwre onlv the int('rest~ of tht' l!l.ndlnrds Itlld tilt: 
capitnlif!t,s are rcpl'l·f!entpd. Sir, i am told that in that HOlllH) therl' i,; HlI 
d('ctcd majority. But 1 should lilw the Membors of this How':l' t() eXHmilll' 
t,he position. Wus ther(! a singl(~ importnnt occl~sioIJ whell t,h:\t HOlI;;!) l'!' ei~l

cd the ecr~'l~ of thiR Government? I fcd sure that. if we Inol;, iM,O till' wltol;, 
past record of that. House, we will not find even It single occasion whl'lI ~.hllt 

House rejected whnt t;hC' Governnwnt of T ndin. want.ed them to do. 'l'hrrf'-
fore, Sir, we nre not surprised t,hnt thiA motion is made to-day b:v the HOlI-
ourahle the Finance Member. Well, Hir, there nre Rome R,Vmpt.OTrls whieh 
I see around me and which sometimes make me very sad. I find that local 
I,egislut.ivp Councils have hegull to ant in such /I. Wfl.y RS to put. preRsure 
upon thmw 11embC'rs who come from t,ha provinees which are likely to 
benefit from the rpmiRsion of the provincial contribut·ioTls. Sir. I do tl()t. 
object t.o the locnl Legislntive COUllCi'tS expressing their opinions. But when 
I find Council nHor Couneil bt·ginning t.o agitat.e and whpTI I see telcgrnms 
being sent, I feel that this is not a solitary effort; I fepl t,hllt t,his i8 /1.11 

effort dirC'et"d from R central !'lnce. . 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Were the telegrams s('nt b:v brokers in the salt busi-
neSR or' shopkeepers? Are :V0II sure t;bllt the tole!:(rnms lire not from shop-
keepl'TS, the money-grabbers? Who are they? Will ~'ou plellse rpa.-i 
them? 

Mr. If. III. Joshi: Hut my point is, Sir, that I feel that thiR agitation ill 
directed frODl a central plact!. Then, Sir, I am one of thoRe Mf'mlH'rs who 
havp been in the last Leg-isIn.Live ASRcmbly. I hllve watched the trend of 
:)ublic opinion on this . question. I have also studied the history of tlJi" 
question. I havo read the proceedings of the old Legisll1tive Coundil on this 
question. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: But the facts vury. At t,hat t.ime, in 192H. tho tux WII!' 
doubled at the rate of Rs. 2-8 per maund; this time it has been reduced 
to Rs. 1-4 already. 

Kr. N. JI. Joshi: Sir, there was a timA when oven ~feIl1 ers of the Gov-
ernment considered tho Sllit tux as nn odious tax, as 11 tux which should 
not bB on t.he Statute-hook. Then, Sir, there waR a time when even Alem-
berR of the Government cOlJsidered that this tax should be looked upOn onl'y 
R8 a reserve to be used at a time of em~genc'y. Then, Sir, I have Reen 
a change in that a.ttitude. I see now Finance Members who consider 
tha.t, this tax is not aft,or all so odious 8S some of their predf>Alp.Bsors mad(l 
it appear to he. I have also Roen a change in t.he opinion of Memht'TS 
of thh House. Sir, there was a time when almost everv Member of the' 
Legislative Assembly said that this tRX W88 t.he· most iniquitollR 
tax. They hated this tax. But, Bir, when the revenue rec(!ivcd 
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from thill tax wat:! yoked to the provincial contributions, 1 unfortu· 
nat.ciy sec a change in the public opinion of tIw Members of this House. 
At first I heard it privately said by Members that aft,er ull the salt tux was 
not such a bad tux Ilnd that the incidence WI1S small; but. Sir, at that timo 
thcy were quite sure that Government would have this tax whether they 
voted this 8ide or that side.' The.y were quite sure that the Government 
were read)' to take the odium upon themselves und therefore they spoke 
ill public as if tllflY hnted this tax. Sir. I have nl80 seell 1\ further ehange. 
1 have S(Wn now peopltl getting up !Iud stilting. not privatdy but publicly. 
thIll, this tax, till' inciden(lc of this 1·nx. is not unjust. is not unfl\ir. T hllv(~ 
hf'lud Members sll,ying thll1. the incidcmce is very small indeed. I have heard 
people sayiQg thnt even a beggar could pay this tax. Sir, when I spoke last 
on this occasion I mllde it quite clear that ] do TH't want lilly salt tnx l (~

Cf111Se I feel that it iR wrong in principk. 'l'hero iR no tux which is so un-
just, so unfair, liN t,he SHIt. tux which fullf; upon pvery mall. It is a poll-tnx. 

Mr. E . .Ahmed: Hut in March 1023 you sought for II reduction and 
made n. speech-and it hilS been so done. It has been reduced IllrHady 
from Us. 2-8-0 to Rs. 1-4-0. 

Mr. :N ••• Joshl: Sir, 1 feel quite Bure t,hut ut least thc Indian Members 
of t,his House hate the poll-tax. I he.ve seen something of t,he Ilgitation 
which the Indians had made against the poll-tax lllvied on Indinlls in Fiji. 
Sir, my imprcssion WBS that our people objected not to the amount of 
that poll-tox but to the poU-tux itself. I f~l quite suro that even t,o-day 
puhlic opinion in India. will prot.est agtlinst the imposition of a poll-tax by 
the li'ijinn Government on Indians in Fiji. But, Sir, unfortunately I find 
I ndians in t,his House standing up and defending this poll-tax. which is not 
different from the poll-ta.x levied by the l"ijiun Government upon Indians 
in Fiji. 

Sir, I Km told thRt the incidence of this t,ax is small, but, Sir, have those 
people clllcu1atoo. all the incidence of all thc smull taxI's placed upon the 
poor people in this country? Unfortunately. the Honourable the Finance 
Member hIlS not vet made that calculation. Let him do so. Let him take 
into consideration the Incal tnxation. the octroi duties, the terminal duties 
fLnd all the other duties which full upon the common people in t,his land. 
Then, Sir. let him take into consideration the provincial taxation. The 
l r~est, Itmount which t,he provinces rt'ceivfl is from land  revenue Itnd pxcise. 
Who pa,vA t,he excise? Who Pfl.:Vs the land revenue? Sir, even taking the 
Cf'nt,ral Government's revenues, I have Raid lust time that out of our ous-
toms the largest pnrt comes from the masseS' of this country. Sir, if you 
take 1\11 thcse stnnll hits which fall upon the musses in t.his (lOuntry, I am 
quit£' Alire Ute totnl will not be A smllll amount. 

'rhcn, Sir, it is suid that if ,Vou reduce t.he salt tax by only 4 Annas the 
mBAses will not, ~et milch benefit,. 'I'he:v say that they could have under-
Rtood 1\ proposal that the tllX should be removed altog-ether. Sir, you know 
t,hRt" at le/tRt I had vnted for the reduction of the salt tax to 8 annaA and if 
there was a motion for the removal of the ABIt tBX a1t.ogether, I should hnve 
voted for it, and I feel sure that at, least 75 per cent. of thE'! Members b:v 
whosf' votes thfl 4-l\nnl\ reduction was cR-mad would have voted a.nd had 
.,·otc.>d for the reduction of the salt ta.x to 8 annas. Sir. there-
for", it does not lie in the mouth of thoRe people who opposed the reduction 
to A annRA to say now thRt. the roollction is 1'0 Arnall that the benefit will 
not go to the poor people. We Bre not o.gl,\inst reducing it to 8 larger 
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extent: we IIrc quite in fn .... our of reducing it to the largest extent that is 
possible. If you think thc 4-lInnn reduction will not, be useful, by all means 
reduce it t,o a lnrger ext-pnt Ilnd give the lHmefit to the poor people. But, 
Sir, I do not, feel thut it, is quite un honest nrgument for people who oppose 
the reduction to (UlY ext,ent, to SIlY now that. the re>duction of 4 unnns will 
not. henefit the fIIi ~  ill this cou'ntry to un Rpprecinhle extent. E .... en the 
reduction of 4 Ilnl1ns is an npprecillblc reduction. If you consider that 
your t,otal duty is HR. 1-4-0, it is 20 per (~(,llt. reduction. Sir, I have Beell 
this H-oURC sonwtiml's insisting upon e .... en u  1 IH'r cent. reduction of the 
duty. There w('re proposuls that. the cotton excise duty should be reduced 
h.v l per epnt. or 1 pl'r Cf'nt. Sir, if the hem·fit of t per cent. or 1 por 
(~ent. reduction would br passed on t.o th(~ eonsumer, I cannot, undcl"Rtrmd 
how n reduction by 20 prr crnt. would not bn pnssed OIl to the consumer. 
If the middle mun mn ~!s the profit out of t.he reduction, who is rp8pon-
sihle fnr it? At 1t'.lIs1; I am not Agninst Go .... ernment cnnt.rolling salt prices. 
r proposo, Sir, t,o the Onvermnent, t,hat if they thinl( thn.t the middle man 
is making more profit, they !>hould control snIt prices. BIlt., Sir, thry them-
selvps will not do it. 'fhey IIrp the fricnds of t.hf' middle mlUl, not I. 
'l'lwn, Sir, the worst pllrt of this qno3t.ion is the linking together of the 

provilleial contribut.ions 1,0 thiR snIt t,nx. 'J'his hns been done now for the 
~ con  time. in these two ven.rR, and I fee\' Sir, thHt t,he Honourable t.he 
Finance Member haR RhoWI; grent devprnesR in this matter. Sir, hp is very 
de .... er indeed. By his method of linking together provincial contributions 
toO the Ralt t.ax, he hus made sure that the salt tax will not 'be reduced at 
~(lllst 'till provincinl ('ontrihlltions arc remitted nltogeUwr. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: He II us a way of recognising facts; 
that is all. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: The Honnnrahle tlw 'Finnncc Member sa.vs he recog-
nises fnet!!, hut" Sir, I know one fnet. t.hltt, tIll' Halt tnx is not tho only tnx 
in the world and I feel quite sure thnt the iJlgenu~ty of the Honourable the 
:Finn.ncp Member hUR not come 1;0 an end th ~t hr should not be nhle to find 
any other tax except the SAlt tAX which he should link to provincial contri-
butions. 

The! Honourable Sir BuU Blackett: T did not link it; the House did. 

)lr. N. M •• Joshi: After all, Sir, if you want, to give up provincit\1 con-
t.rihutions-nnd T quite recog-nise the necessity-it.' is open to you to levy a 
ncw tax, which will he fair, which will be morc just thnn the salt tux. Why 
don't ,You do it,:) Moreover, mueh is made of t.he URI.' of the provincial con-
trihut.ions. It is sn.id that the remitting of (!ontribut.ions to the provinces 
is in the int-ereRt of the poor people. But, Sir, let us examine this ques-
tion in 0. Iitt.1e more dettli,l. AHer nil, we are onl.v nutting down Rs. 00 
lakhs during this ,venr. Hs. 1)0 lakhs IITt) going 10 be givcn to BombR.Y and 
some other provirlces, Although. strictl.v spt'nking, they are not entitled to 
this rnmiRsion this ytmr. 

The Honourable Sir BuU Blackett: That depends on the passing of this 
motion. 

][r. N. ][. Joshi: Sir, if tho HOllollrnhlp. the FinRnce Member if! not 
bound to give to Bombny and othpr provincrs th!!AC 50 In.khs, why should 
he offer them thiA gift, thiH :vcnr, whf'n thf1 HOllAr dol'S not want t.o give him 
salt tax at Hs. 1-4-0? Sir, let him give up thORC 50 Inkhs; then t,here 
remains only 40 IlIkhs. Sir, ('ven out of -t·hes(\ 40 lllkhs, t.he whole amount 
will not go to whAt is Imown AS the nation-building departments. When this 
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amount is given to'the provinces, the provinces will divide the money be-
tween the reserved Itnd tho transferred subject.s; at least half of ·it will go· 
to the reserved subjects. 

The Bonourable' str Basil Blackett: No. 

lIonourable Members: No. (All' Ie Ahmed: .. No, not in Bengal.") 

Mr. N. M . .Joshi: At leaRt, part ~f this will be given to the reserved sub-
jects. (VOiCIlIl: .. No.") Then: is no gUlLrantee. I have n(jt heard any 
Provincial Government saying t,hat they will car-mllrk this amount onl.Y 
for the transferred departments. If the Honourahle the Finallce Member 
gets up in his place and says t.hnt Provincifll Governments are willing to· 
ear-mark the whole flmount for the transferred SUbjects, lind if they will also 
give the amounts which they nre spending to-day, I am quite prepared to· 
change my vote, my view. 

Khan Bahadur W. M. Buss&Dally: Will you vote lor the  tax at. Hs. 1-4-0 
if l~ro 'inciHI ~loverIllm'nti  give un undertaking? 

M'r. N. II • .Joah1: Sir, 1 do not feel !my rov~ncial GOverulIlPllt will 
givp ~ou tlmt gUllrwnttlt·. I feel sure that the Honourable the Finance· 
Member will Dot. giYe you thwt. gllarantee. '('hfm, Sir, there are people, 
Members of this House, who have stated that this money will be ut.4lised 
for ('ClilCllt.ion, for medica] help, for sanitat.ion, for co-operatlOn, in their 
provin ~('  I~nrl it will be ·of ~.reltt. help to t.hl' poor people. Now, Sir, let 
IlH examine thi-: qtH'I;;tion 1\180. I I1Il1 told .thf' incidence of this reduction (,f 
the sult ta.x will be only half anna.. I do not know exactly what it is. Half 
an Bnno. per person or, as some say, nine pies per person. Let us examine 
what these 9 pies, if given to the poor man, will bring him. How much 
ed uCl1tion will these Provincial31Ovemments givH to each man for 9 pies?' 
IHow mo.ny minutes' educwtion will -tho.t ·o.fIord ~ . If Prmincial Governments 
mean to give me ica~ relief to eltch Ulrin who pays hiB tax of 9 pies, I wan' 
to know, Sir, how mnny doses of medicine will Provinci:al 130wrnments 
give to each mun who pays his t /lX. SirJ I feel quite sure tbat this o.mouFlt 
i8 ·not. ~oini! to bpnent 1:Iht' ta.x-pll.yeIlR, at IORst a]] t·he taX"pa.ycl"S. 'l'hilJ 
amount it'! bound to bl' ~e  for the benefit of n very smull number of 
people. T know, Sir, that in my own provilIlce it requires a. sum of Rs. 2() 
1;0 giVf' t~rl1Jcl t ion to Il child in t.he priman-y school fQr a year. I do not 
know how many dllYI!' ('ducnt.ion each mlm's Ron will get for the 9 pics. 
(Sir 'Har; Rinflh a(J1tr: "Hut. every mlm who 'II.~ salt does not get edUCQ-
Han".) My friend Dr. Gour B'RYS that every man need not g.et education. 
Sir, it is this Mpeet of thl' qUMtion th~t makes me oppose this tax. If 
you want to levy a tax on nIl cla1'ses of people, its benefit must go to all of 
them. Then only tha.t tn-x is .n. just tltX. Sir, I oppose this tax becfllUSEl-
this tax if! levied upon all people while the mQlDey tha.t it brings in to the· 
Government is .spmlt only lIpon It few peopIe. Sir, I know there are ma.ny 
M(lmbol'R who do nntsee anythinr wrong in this. They think thll't it is 
right to take 1.1. tax from all people and spend it on /l. few people. I feel, 
Sir, thiR is 11 most. unjust and most unfair mr.thod of t.axlltion. Sir, if a 
time comes wh('ln every child in this counltry will reoeive education fWd 
when evetry peMon in this country will get free medical relief, I sh!l.H cea.se 
1:.0 oppose the levying of the Scllt tax. But Il'fl long al! all the chlldren d 
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this counwS do not get education and as long as every man in this oountl.'Y 
does not get free medical relief, I shull continue opposing this tax. 

Hir, ] huve heu.rd it Bll!id sevorul times thut people dei' not like Bolshevism. 
'l'hey hate Bolshevism. They l\il'e horrified at Bolshevism. But what i'-' 
BoLshevism? They say it con~i! t  in tn-king away the 'properties of a. fel\" 
for the benefit of the many. (Sir Hari Singh Gour: "For the benefit of 
the muny I") Y (lS, for the hendit of the mally. flir, I feel Ie!;!! horri1i('(~ 

a.t thut BolsheviiSIlI than 1 feel lwrrified U1t the Bol:shevism which levies a 
tax On the l'Olll1ll0!ll'St peopIt" OTI the musses, und gives the benefit tn I'. 
much smaller numbl'r. (lit,.. K. Ahmed: .. 'l'hfLt, is the cornt~ y of errors. ") 
Sir, thiN conwdy it-l t.he worst t.ragedy that should ever befall thhl world, 
llumely, that people should Ill' made to puy when the benefit, should be 
£iven to ,some oUwr cIas'! of people. Forturtutely, Sir, in this House ,there 
are people who think thfLt the richer people find the middle cluss are the 
O'nly people who flb-lIulel get t.he be.nefit, while the  tax should be paid by all. 
Si-r, l' do not hold that view. I think it is unju!'!t and unfl¥ir. 

l'hl'rn if; only ODe word more which I should like to say,nnd it is this. 
l'here rure IIlliny Membel'A here who seem to be weighed down by the Ilellse 
of responsibility. (Luug'htt->r.) Sir, they feel that after having voted tha· 
Demands for Grants', they must now vote for thit; tfllXation. They ore', 
quite willing to plnce themselve:l in the place of the Honoul'l!\blc tha 
Finance Member. But, Sir, I would very humbly ask the Honourable 
the Finflonoe Member to plHICc himself in my position. Sir, it is not in tho! 
ha.nde. of this House to levy II particular tax. It it' not jn the hands ut 
this Hou~ to I tJa1~e It proper system of taxation in this oountry, It iii .• 
in the hamd!ll of the !lfonourable the Finance Member. It is only in our' 
hands to reduce 11. t.ax. 'l'he da:v on which the FiJmnco Member gives me the -
power of IUTdllging t,he tllJ(ution of this country in a proper ma.nrner accord-
ing t,o my ide8l8, I shall feel that ROOse of responsibility .. Then, Sir, 
he need not pIfice himself in my position and I need not place myself in 
hiR position. But, Sit', WI then it is only open to me to reduce a. tax 
whicl1 I shfLlI do ·a.nd I ask the Finrunce Member to find out a. more jUilt 
lind a fairer tooc than the R'alt tax. 
Ill. Darcy Lindsay (Rengfll: European) : Sir, I IUn not 11 salt tax 

expert. 1i1<e Illy Honout':Hhle fl-ipnc] Mr. Willson or Mr. Joshi, but I shOUld' 
like to offer a few remarks on the mflttcr hefore the House. Wp IUIVI), 
Sir, the very sorry spectncle he fore 1110l thnt for the' flake of a political aogitll-
tiou and possibly with II view t.o capturing voteR at the next general elec-
ti.on one ood "11 ql1l1l1'ter crore.s of necessary revenue if! to be M'acrificed, 
rHvenm' the non-collection d which will not benefit thA people ilK WaR 
1;0 very clearly exproR'liCd to U!! 1\1 few ny~ ,ago by my Honourable friend 
Mr. Bipin Chandra ])Ill. And what is till' sacrifir.t! tha.t we Bre Hsked to 
make, Sir? It is the slIC'rifiep of t,lle g-r('at }wnefit that it is ndmittl'd must 
cQme t.o the provinces if tht"' propoRefl reduot-i<ln of provincial contributi<lns 
i'f; hrought, about. If UJiR it' II BflmplH of wllfLt ilol likely to }ulppen were 
India t.o be handed OVI'r to R€,lf-govpmmontt., it would ll.1mMt hI' r~ hrnnl",h 
. of fajth to her people t.o r n~ in responf'.ible government. (A Voice: "It 
will never happeon.' ') To t.alk of responsible government is 1\ travesty. It 
is irresponof;ible ~vemment, which is .really mell-nt. (Mr. R. K. Shannm-
kham. Cketty: "That ill whnt exists now, an irrespoollible Government. t') 
Now, Sir, to rel;um to the point made by my Honourable friend Mr. Ripin 
ChlNlc1r/\ 1>&1. J notice thAt nei.ther my HonoOurahle f·rienifs. Mr. Chf'tty 
nor Mr. Joshi, the champion of labour, hnlR explained to the HOIl6e how 
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this small reduction of 4 annBS, which we are told amounts. to 9 pies per 
head per annum, is going to be brought to t.he pocket of the people. 
I am told that the ~r nn.ry purchases mnde by tho people COl,lt a few pice, 
Ilnd we are told thut one sepr of salt, would hI' af'feeted to the extent of 
! pie, or one·twelfth of all Ilnna. How it'! tlmt ont,·twelfth of an tUlD!!. to 
,benefit the people? 

Mr. O. Duraiswami Aiyangar: Muy 1 know what the Hotlouru.ble 
Member's view is !About the average inCOllll' pl.~r heud per annum 1 

lIIr. Darcy Lindsay: I do not. Bec h(~t the !l l'l'llg(~ income of IL nll1.11 has 
to do with this question IlS to whether 11 4·allliu rtlduetioI1 in the suit duty 
will benefit the people or uot. I agree with my Honourable friend Mr. 
Hipin Chundra Pal that it will ~'n 1t the middle 11111.11 und nobody dsC'. 
That WIUI the point of his argulIwnt und that hus not Ill'en refuted eithl'r 
by ]\fro Joshi or by Mr. Chatty. . 

Friends of mine in this House and amollgst them a very prominent 
membe.r of t,he Swaraj purty .... (A l'oice: "Who is he. ") He is Mr. 
8hmnl.a.1 Nehru. gil', theHc friends of lIline Rtt~to thut if the tnx un Halt were 
raised to HR. 2·8 und the whole of the illerea!!e between Its. 1·4 and 
Hs. 2·8 \"1'1'1.' givml over to the provincps, tlw)' would vote for such an 
increase. It is trt)(l that my HOIlouruh]1' frieud Mr. 8hamlal made & 

stipulation that this mon"y ~ ul  have to 1)(' devoted to such purposes IlS 
irrigation. eanal-tnnking Ilnd anything that could be donc to increase the 
f~'rtility of thfJ soil. But the main point r~! I1aiIl  that he sect! no harIll 
1" N to the people of India in heing asked to poy a salt tax at the 
" OON. rat.t' of Its. 2·8 per maund. AnoUwr point., Sir, in support of 

such lUI increalH', if it were, as I Rn.y, to bl' I'urmurkl'd for the henefit of the 
provine!'R, would be to hri !~ home to the 1)(>opl(> of this country a sense of 
polities] rpsponsihilit~ , which I feur they v"ry' much lack Kt present. If 
the peopll' were to rcalisl' t.hAt, h~' paying this pxtrn HR. 1.4 per maund 
fl)r t.Jwir salt, they werA gf·tt.ing dist.inct bC'lldits in their provinces, I 
l1llintl~in that thpy would tlWll ulso )"f'alhu' t.hat. t.hl'~  were doing sonH" 
thing towards the upkeep of the cOllntr~'. On thosl' ~roun s, Sir., I ssk 
this HouRe not to take advaTltn.gp of whllt wnR, itl t.ho opinion of somp 
of liS, nothing more thnn B cRteh vnt.e th!' othpr dn\', and I Bsk thf' HouRe 
t,o ren.lise the great advlmtagl'!I to the (~( lnt.r~  h~' nllo in~ thp provinCE-R t,o 
spend more money on heTJ('fih; fr,r Hit' T,popl!'. awl on t.hes!' Il'rOlllldR I 
Bsk support t.o thf' Govf'rnmrnt in rf'Rtoring th"lh. 1·4 rll.te in t,he 
Finnnce BiIJ. 

IIr. O. S. Ra.nga Iyer: On I~ point of informutioTl, Sir. Muy I osk the 
Hnnournble MemiH'r wh('n and ",h('r(' Pflmlit. Shnmlnl Nf'hru gave pxprf"!1· 
sinn to the opinion that if ~'Ol1 rll.iRNI tlH' RaJt. tn.x with 1\ vif'w to hem'fit the 
provinceR by Tf'dueing t.hp provincial ('ontributiOJIR, h" would support :ltl 
lllcrcRSpd salt t.l\x? 

Xl. Darcy Ltndaay: In thiR House. 

Pandlt Shamlal Behru: MRV I he "lIowC'!i to cleAr the matter, Sir? I 
·did Imggest to ~r. Darcy I .. indsay and the HonouTablp Sir' Basil Blackett 
that I was in favour of increasing' the Ralt duty t,o Rs. 2·8, provided i~ was 
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guaranteed that eV{lry pice of th() duty would be utilised for D.1aking oanals. 
llnd other agricultural purposes only. (Hear, hear.) 

Dan Ba.hadur W. X. Hussanally (Sind: Muhammadan Hursl): Sir, I 
rise to support the motion that is now before the House, and in doing so 
I hELve only one or two remarks to tnuke in couneetion with the spee(:h o'f 
my Honourable fri(md Mr. Joshi und the remark that has just fllllen from 
my friend Pundit Hhllmlal Nehru. Both of them have 110 objection to the 
prindple of the  tax /lI1 fur nil I can lluderRtand them. 'l'Iwy quite agree 
with the principlt' of the salt tax, and they both think thllt, they would b,· 
glad to vot.e for the tu.x, l'wn if it is IL t.ax bflyond Its. 1·4, provided the 
money is used for tIll' nat,iou-building dl'pllrtlllents of the St,llte 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru: ~o, I did not Hay thut; only for one particular 
·purpost'. 

Khan B&hadUl' W. M:. HucsanaHy: Y l'S, irriglltion; 1 tlike irrigution also 
as a nHtion-building depnrtnll'l1t or, at any rat!!, n depllrt.ment of public 
utility. 

;Pandlt Shamla.l Nehru: Fill' one purposo ollly, and thllt is to ben('fit thf' 
person who is paying the tax. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Will Hw Honourable Memb,·'r from the United Pre· 
vinens tlll'Tl withdrHw hiR obj,·etion (;c) t.he Bill clI.lh'd the Cattle Protection 
Dill which he 11.~  will stop export of nwut to other countries? 

Pandit Shaml&! Nehru: 1 do not understand what relevance the Hon-
ourabJeMember's observation has to the present qUCl3tion. 

Khan B&hadur W. II. Hussana.lly: My friend Mr .. Joshi said he would 
be prepared to vote for un enhullct'd tax !mu Ill' told me yesterday that. he 
would be prepared to vote  even for a tux of }(8. 10 It maund if tlw money 
w(,re "pent on l'ducutioTl, l,t<'., in the provinc!~s. Now, Sir, if that is !:lO. 
he hu!; TlO o l~ction to t.hl~ principle of t.he tax. (Mr. D(I,'cy Lind8au: 
"Hcl\r, hel~rl  

Mr. N. ~. Joshi: MlIY 1 muk(· it quite e1l'ar~ 

Xr. President: Order, oru(~r. Mr. HUl:lsUJll\lIy. 

Dan .Bahadur W. II. HU8sanally: If thut is so, Sir, I want to draw 
the uttent,ion of tllll House to the fucL that Mr. Joshi /HId hiR friendFi 
have no objection to the prineiple of the tux, lind so fur as Bombay 
is concernod, my frit'nd Mr, .Jclflhi l<flows thut about two years I~go t.hey 
passed aTl BduCf\lioll Hill, Hnd that Ad is going to be brought into force 
from the 1st of April lwxL LJ lIder that Act, so far as tho BombfLY 1'1'1'-
I!Ideuey II:! coucermld, it if-l glling to tuko" up the question of eompulsory 
education by gradual f-ltuges, nuu it· is expect()d that tIlP Bombay J'l't'sidency 
will hnvo compulsory cdueutioll ill t.he (~O r  of the next 10 yN11"!I or so. 
Wpll, Sir, so far as t.he education of the MuhalllIl1adans of my proville(~ 

is cOlleorned, they uro extrt'IIldy huckward. I suppose no other province 
is so baekward as our provine!' of Sind, 110 far lUI Muhamma.dall ('duclitio'l 
is concerned, Bnd nothing will plensf' me more than to see education mnde 
eompulsory in my province first of all, .and if the Presidency of Bombay hul'l 
no money, where is it to go to fiud rnont!.y to make education comllUlsory? 
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\Ve know that two money Bills were presented io the Council qUitB recently, 
,and one of thorn was withdrawn, and tllt~ oth~r thrown out; a.nd we 
know now that the Bombay l)rej,jidency hIlS Ii largn deficit, and it. look!! to 
thl! remission of the provincial contril.llltion from here to mllke its budg.:!L 
uahmo(!. If that. is so, does not IlIV frlelld Mr. JOl'hi sce that, if this tax 
is kept at Hs. 1-4, the om a~' r(~ Hi t'Jl('.~  will ImvI! K\: least some kind Ilf 
rdief for which it has btl(ln clamouring' all Klong ever ine~! the Mllshm 
AWRrd .. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: So will :gastern Bl'ngl\l, whieh is c1ILmouring "Iso. 

nan Bahadur W. JI. Huuanally: Bengal has already stolen a march 
·over the other provinces. It has already got Ii remission, and under the 
HesoJution ~hich the Honourable the ,FilltLnCC Member will place before 
us to-dll.y, Bengal is to go scot free for fill time. But Bombay is 1\ province 
'which has suffered the most and hll!~ bt'cn clamouring for a r(>considt>ration 
·of thut assignment. 80 thu.t it iii in the interests of the j'residency from 
which Mr .• Joshi ('omes that this tax should lin allowed to remain at. Hs. 1-4 
·8S heretofore. If the tux were tllkt'\1 away I'llt itf'ly,· nothing would plea.se 
llll' mOrtl thun to vote for it, if it eould hl' done. 1 was one of tho!!e who 
voted aga.inst the ellhllJlCenll'llt of tht, tax two ~'l'll  ago and wo su (~ee e  

ill bringing it hfwk to Hs. 1-4· K8 herptofore. But hefor!' the salt t.ax is taken 
off, we must make 8. point 1.0 remove the ;'0 erol'l'!\ of I'xtr!t tllXation which 
we impoKed two or three years ILgO. Thnt amount of ('xtrn ta.xation whi(',h 
we impo!'Ccd Oil account. of tht1 war III 1l8t go long before the salt t,n,x is 
reduced, and Hlort> espccilllly ns my friend ·MI· .• Joshi hilS no ohjPction to 
thl' Jll'incipiP of tIlt' SKIt tux. 

Mr. N .•. J'oshi: HiI'. on R point of per,;oual expillnatioll. Thl' ~! ,l~vin i  

i'pl'nlH!1' hm. Ktnt.ed that I told him in Ill)' privlltl! eOllvtmmtioll that I would 
be r('a ~' to put, t1 l~ tux at Rs. 10 It JrlflUnd Oil RI~lt  pr( v ~  certain conditlolls 
":ere fulfillt·d. What 1 told him WIlR this, thlli. I UHI oppos(>d to t.il(' salt 
lax in Ill'irwiple, but if you think tIw poor peoplt' in this country will not 
hI.' pdUC'Rh,d without It SI}lt tux, T Khn)) bC' T('ad.y for it, 'providl!d ('v(~ry per>lon 
who i,s taxed get,s the lwnPiit of tht' allloullt of tlult tux. Ail lnll~ 111'1 that 
il' not. don(', I a.m nnt prBpar€'d tn ll'vy tlu' ~I t. tax on all Tlcople fur thl~ 

~ ('nefit of 1\ It'\\' middle-dllss people. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah: I ril't' to II point. of nrril'l', Hi,'. L \\'Im! YHIII' I'lIlillg 
(.11('(' for ull as io whet-hc'r it is Jlel'l1l ll~ for Rn~  MI!lnher to rl'fl,l' to IIny 
privllk ('ollvl'rl'f1tinn thnt mil)' haw' takl'T1 pln(,I' lll'tWl'l'lI !vTemhel's in the 
lohhy. find h~ t,hifl HOURI' going til be 1 hi' slIiJj' 'l'I or tilt' victim of contro-
verilit'[oI of this chnl'lIcter? 

Mr. President: 1 understood thnt wltl'n :'1ft·. af .~  Lindssy I'f'f~'rrp  t,o 
tl1<' opiniol1R of PaTldit Shumlnl Nehl'll 1l1ld l\Ir .. Joshi Iw was ref!~rring to 
SOIl1(lUling whidl hnd l1el'n said in t,ltiRHomH' lind us Mr. Shumilll Ndlru 
I'aiel thnt It(> had sRid it in tlw Housp I RilSllmt'd that it ~  said during 
c.ebllt(,. Ail fill' HS privntr (~onverslltions ollt~ e till' H(l lf t~ urI" ('O!IC'pnlPd, 
it iFl impropC'r to hring' them into debR.!e bl'CHURC' it ill obviolls t.hHt if t.\\'() 
mcmoriesdisagre€', no onEl enn eci (~ hetwet'n tlwm. 

Kr. Jlaichanlk.i Vilhlndal: I mOVe that tlll~ question be now put. 
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JIr. ltamini ltumar Ohuda (~urnllt Valley cum Shillong: Non-Mu-
hammadan): Sir, this ROURO has listened to enough speeches already and 
1 shull not make one more speech flOW. I shall just sa.y one word wh'y I 
·opposo this motion. Sir, after the decision of this Assembl'y regllrciing the 
salt duty the lust. time lind the s}lel1ch of the Honourable Sir Basil Blackett 
withdrawing the offer he Illudo of 60 IlIkhR for rflducing the provincial contri-
hutions, I received IL wirl' from the two Ministers of my provinee, the 
HODll11rahle Mr. P. C. Dattn ILIld the HOllourable Maulvi Sllyed Muham-
Iliad Salldullll.. 'l'his ill the tplegram: 

.. Earnestly urgo you tn support Finance Dill if sont hack by Council of State for 
I'econsideration IlS it enahles Assam to get considerable l'emission so badly .needed." 

:Hir, the opinions and w:t,;Ill's Hnd reqUl'Rts of the Minit,;te1'8 Hre t'ntitled to 
every respect, but, I Hannot, guide myself by that opinion until and unless 
lt hi~R been endorsed by my constituency j ond one of these two ini~torl!, 

thfl Honourable Mn,ulvi Hayed Mubammlld Snndullll, does not belong to 
my constituency nt, 1111. (.:1 It H O1!OUI'(/ bll, AI r. mhE-1' : "Which iR j'our 
'~( llfltitucncy ? ") Surma V /lllcy and Shillong. I tlwrefore wired to them 
rl'qlle!;t.;ng them to ask the Members of the Assam Council from my 
'(':lJ1Rtituency, who l'r~' thl'J\ in Shillong, to let me Imow whether to 
Ilppose the reduetion of Hl1lt duty even if Assam votes did not t.urn the> 
~ (ml('. At the SRllle time I sent a wire to my constituency. that is, the 
bylhQt Bar, who sent, me here unopposed, Yesterday I got their reply; it is 
thiR: 

.. We support I'edu('tion of ~Hlt t!lX even if provincilll remission be withheld, Bar 
Library," 

I lillve not }'eceivcd allY reply from the HonOllrllble MiniRters nor Bny 
win. from the Members of the ARslIm Council from the Surmtt· VnllE:l)" 
who Ilre now in Sllillong-. Pnd!'r thep,e C'ir(mmstIlHces, ~ir, Illpart ff'om the 
f/\('t that I formed my own judgmf''lt the llUlt Lime after giving every due 
{'oIlf;id •• rllt,ion to Ill! t.he mat,t!'rH that were urged and after discussion with 
1ll~' friend, Mr. COHgru\,c. the offJeial Member for ASSIUll. I HUY apll.rt from 
llw deeisioa whiC'h I then fOI1l1ed, I do not se(' how TeRn disregllrd tids 
!lllUldate and silpport tIl(' motion. I then1'ore oppose the motion, 

Some Honourable Kember£:: I mon' that the quof!tion be lIOW Imt. 

Kr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: On I~ point of order, Sir. I belit·vf' Mr. Dllrcy 
LindHay l:mid thnt Pundit Rlw.mlllJ Nehrll madc. thllt Ht.nt('ment .. in ihis 
House ". .Judging from till' offieiul report, I do not ihink Pnndit Ahum!s! 
N ohru gavp (·xpressinl\ to Im,v sllch  opinion .. in t,hil; HOlls!"'''. And 1 
fllrthf'r un e~tnn , Rlr, tha.t it was a private conversation. 

Mr. President: The' Honourublf' Member J1l~e  nol. hke point!' Clf order 
ill favour of somnhod.v ('\!.l(' who is pros('nt nnd enn do so hinllwlf. 

Pandlt Shaml.! Nehru: On a point of pt1rRonnl f'Xplalllltinll, Sir, about 
1.11;8 affair. I "poke IlbOllt it to Rir Basil Blnckett nt the MaidPll's Hotel 
(rUnt'r and to Mr, Da.rey Lindsa.y in the lobby of tltif.l H(lUSP, 

Mr. Darcy Ltndsay: Pandit Shamlnl Nf'hrll was ~itt.ing in his SE-Ilt Hlerl'. 

Pandlt ShamJal Nehru: I mean that I mentioned it during a private 
e.onversBtion. 
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1Ir. Pr8lbient: Do I understand from Mr. Darcy Lindsay that this 
teas a. private conversation? 

IIr. Darcy Lindsay: ;Yes. Sir. 

1Ir. President: 'rhen he had no right· to repeat i~ here. 

·lIr. B. VeDkatapatiraju (Uanjum c.'um Vizug'ltpuLam:' NOll·Muhum· 
mooan Rural): Sir. I do not take the statement made by Sir Basil Blackett 
as IioCcurate. I tuke it that he wanted to place it according to his interpreta. 
tion and understanding that he could not spare /lny larger amount than what 
hfl stfl,tm\ is I\vailHbl" for provineiHI eOlltl·ibutiOlI!;. All the sume, I lUll 
opposing his motion not on one ground but on several grounds; firstly, 
because we wanted to set up a convtmtion in this Houso tlmt whenever II. 
monoy Bill is pusscd, us it is for us to provide money for expenditure, it 
is for us to provide meuns of. defraying that expenditure. J,t is not the 
l:usiness of the upper House to do it und therefore I suy that this House 
should jealously guard ngaiullt. any intllrvention. Wlmther we havc emn· 
mittcd mistakes or not, it should not interfere with reference 
to mOlley nills; and ou that ground and ;that ground alone it 
is sufficient for this House to maintain its prestige, to maintain 
its rightll lind privilegeB, and the,v sho11ld not; tolerate lilly int.er· 
£erenee from the other Hause. Secondly, Sir, I wish to say this. 
'l'hcre is some idea thut the reduction of the tmlt duty by four unnas will 
not affect the poor. 'rhe Hononrable Sir Alexunder MuddiulI1u ment-ioned 
the regrettable news .of the death of Lord Curzon. It wus Lord Cur:wn, 
wbutever bl' hi~ other faults, who had dOll!' the greut.est service to our 
country l),v reducillg tIlt' sal1; dnt.y for the tirRt tilll(' in tilt' annalfl of Tndiu. 
flom Us. 2·8 to Its. 1·8 and from TItL 1·8 to Hc. 1, Why 
did. he do so? He himself stllted-I am /]UOtirlg his own words-
thut he reduced it ;to He. 1 bectmse though it. may not give 
much relief, yet the amount wus very llppr~~ l le in I'~ poor house· 
hold in Indin. Even Lord Cur1.on stated that Imcll r(!lief was 
npprecil1ble in India. When WUR it done? When they hac! a surplus of 
only 2 crorcs they were prepared to forego 160 hlkhs ill order to reduce the 
slllt, tax. 'rhereforll I suy we ought not to regard this rO(hJl~t.ioft us Itppre· 
ciable or not. In those days Mr. Gokhale and Dr. Rash Rehuri Ghose 
stated that they were pleading only for reduction lit< an ins.tuluwnt-thc)' • 
were Ollt for the abolition of that tax. Therefore I Hav thnt whaotever relief 
you give will be helpflll to thtl poor households of lndin. I may not I1gree 
wit.h some of t.he observatiolls of Mr. SluUlmukham Chotty, but I sta.te 
this. Whatever the Couneil lhC're or elsewhern say, HI' wo have como here 
to reprmlont the people, it if! our duty, not us n, politi(~nl gesturll IlS our 
friend suggested or to ma.\w politielll capital or t.o securo votcs, bf!cause 
we nrc not afraid .tJmt the flccuring of our votl!R dPJlfonrls upon whether we 
support this or UlI1t proposul, but it depends upon tlu.' whole conduct and 
upon the way in which W() IInderstand t.}w lIitllllt.ioll nnd represent the views 
of the p l i(~, T am frPtl to eOJwI;de thnt thOR(~ who nrc' vot.ing with the 
Government have got l'quallv honer,;t. views. hut t.hey lIIUr,;t eoncede the same 
honqsty of purpose to us who oppose Government, iURteud of side.tracking 
the issue and saying Wll want to catch votes. I may say that. I hnve 
been elect.ml severnl .times without opposition not hecul1sP I had done this 
or I had done thnt, , .bllt beeltllSfl the electorate judged me by bdter methods; 
ollr pl'ople though illitllra,te know the wOl'th of It man unci thtly do not 
CQl'fl for these thingR, w}wUwr II" \"''' ,."1,,,1 I"'r th ~ nr thati. 

·Speech not corrected hy the Honourable Member. 
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But I ask, ha.ve we not got sufficient, funcls t.o provide for both? (Mr. 
Mahmood Schawnacl Sahib BahaduT: .. No.") My friend Mr. Schamnad 
' f~y  on behalf of Government that we have no funds. I pity his knowl£'dge, 
because though he is as expert us the Honourable Sir Basil Blackett, the 
Honourable the :Finance Member himself during the lost three years has 
made mistakes. What did he !lay when he had to increa.Be the taxation? 
He said t.hllt he could not. balallce the Budget unless he increased the 
tnxa,tion. Rut what were the nct,ual figures? Were they not ultimately 
far better than h(l had expected. Did we not realise a far larger income 
than we had expected? He suggested t,hat we should continue it in order 
to providfl reli(~f ,to the provinces. We suid .. No ", and that whatever 
he did or what he did not do, ho must not tax the poor ta.x-payer. Then 
also the other HOlls!' wlmtl'd to intcrf ~re, 'and ,the Government: t.hought 
it best. not to inttJrfere. And even now tho Honourable Sir Basil Blackett 
hilS given his word .thllt in whatever this House decides he would not, inter-
fere. Uncler these circumstances, we have to consider and find out whether 
we have funds t·o provide for the provincifll contributions. The Honourable 
Sir Basil Blackett Bays he has none .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blacket,t: The question is a perfectly simple 
·one. If this tax is reduced to R,s. 1-4-0, the permanent amount available 
must be reduced by 125 lakhs. That will be the result cjf the vote. 

Mr. B. Venkatapatlraju: Had he considered ten days ef( rt~ what 
amount we are going to realise in excess of his estimates in the currelllt 
VCI:lT from the railway estimates? Has he considered how much he ;s 
going to realise in t.he current yenr in military expenditure? Would not 
there he an actua.l reduction in OUT t'xpenrlihn'p in 1 fl2n-2f1? This sma.ll 
slim of 00 lakhs or 1 crore is nothing for a mighty Government, and I am 
quite sure when the Honourable the Finance Member presents the figure 
'for 1 {:I25-2f1 he would tell us that we had a saving of n. crore or so. Again, 
J ask, is it not possible in the waYFl which 8l'e open t.a the Government to 
provide this small sum of 00 lakhs or a crore 11 According to our view, 
I Rlty it would be quite possible for Government to provide this Bum only 
if they bave It mind to' do so. I may mention one other circumstance. 
I have suggested various methods of reduction as well as va.rious methods 
of increasing the revenue .  .  .  . 

,The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: 1 should like to lmow, Sir if nil 
this is in order, beCllUse I did not deal with this subject. I am perfectly 
prepared to state thlbt J have examined the estimates fully and thRt ther'o 
is no post<ibility of any other result from this decision than n reduction 
of the provincial contributions. 

Mr. B. Venkatapatlraju: I rna." state for the infommtinl1 of thp Hous!' 
that; from t,he very beginning I have been in fl\vour of theRe provineial 
(lontribuiioll!'. Whcn Rome of our friends were hesitating to support pro-
vincial contributions in 1921 when a motion was made for .the reduction 
of tha Bengnl eontribut,ion, J moved an amendment that the case of Madras 
and of other provinces /'LS well should" he eonsidered. Since then I am 
moving, whcmever an opportunity occurs, for reduction of provincial Mntri-
but.ions. My hone!lt belief is, in spit(l of the stntement of the Honournblf' 
Sir Bnflil Blnckf'U thllt he will not get onything, IIccording to 1Il\' own 
ViHW of the matter, J om quite sure he wOIIM have enough Rnvings .. After 
nIl, 1,ht:se nre only estimates. If Sir Basil Blackett snys t.hat he htH' f("lll!i 
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[Mr. B. Venkatapatiraju.] 
out the actual figures, I will not challenge his statement. But in the 
m9ltter of guesses, every mlU1 has got a. right of guessing according to his 
own view .... 

:Mr. President: I would remind the Hon.ourable Member that the sub-
ject under debate is not Demands for Gran.ts which have already been 
passcd. What we are discussing now is that the reduction of four annas 
made in Ithe salt duty be restored, and this debate is limited to that. When 
the Honoural;;le Member talks of estimates which have been passed by this 
House, they must be held to stand as they were passed by this House. 
They are not now open to review. 

:Mr. B. Vank&tapatlraju: Well, Sir, according to your'ruling, I will con-
fine myself to the subject under discussion. I am not one of those who 
think that we should act in this matter without any responsibility. We 
have as much responsibility as those who sit on the Treasury Benches, and 
as far as I am concerned, whenever I suggested a reductIOn of revenue, 
I suggested an increase 01 revenue o,s well. The Government have not 
seen their way to provide additional revenue by reducing taxation, and the 
responsibility for this neglect is therefore on the Government and on their 
• advisors o.nd not on us, because we· watllt this salt tax to be reduced to 
its old levd which was increased only during the period of the war. There-
fore, Sir, now that we are in normal times, I urge that the salt :tax should be 
reduced. Then, Sir, it was mentioned in ;the other House that some Mem-
bers of the Madras Council wanted to condemn the action of tho Madras 
representatives in this House who wanted to support a reduction of the 
salt tax, hut it is not a. fact. On reading the proceedings of the Madras 
Council, which have appeared in this morning's papers, we find that what 
they say is that they want the contributions, but they do not complain of 
their friends urging a reduction of the salt tax. Therefore, we would 
strongly urge the Government that they should think .twice before they 
decide to increase the tax, and even if Sir Basil Blackett says that he would 
reduce ;the tax, the burden would be upon him to reduce. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: The burden would be on the llro-
vinces. 

:Mr. B. VenkatapatlraJu: .... because thp, Government of lnrlil~ have 
given It pledao to wipe off all provincial contributions. and it is thereforo 
their dut.y to"'{ulfil tllelr plc1dge. (A Voice: .. Wit.hout money?") 

Some Honourable :Members: I move tllflt the qlH'stion be now put. 

IIr. President: The question is that the question he put. 

The motion was adopted. 

Ilr. President: The question is: 

II That the amendment made by the Council of ~ate in the il~ .to fix ~he duty o.n 
salt manufactured in, or imported hy Io.nd into. certam parts of BritIsh In l~, to remIt 
or vary certain duties leviable under t.h. Indian Tariff Act., 1894, to ~  maxImum ra~. 
of postage under ~h~ Indian Post Office Act, 1~, to reduce the Import and excIse 
duties on motor spmt further to amend the Indlau Paper Currency Actr, 1923, and to 
fix rates of income.ta;, be taken into consideration." 
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The Assembly divided: 
AYES-68. 

Abdul Mumin, Khan nabador 
Muhammad. 

Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada, 
Abul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ahmed; Mr. K. 
Aiycr, Sir P. S. Sivaawamy. 
Ajab Khan, Cal'tain. 
Akram Hussain, Prince A. K. ).1:. 
AIlDlUzzRman Chowdhry, Mr. 
Ashworth, Mr. E H. 
Bh",!., Mr. K. Sadasin. 
Dhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blaokett, The Honourable SI? Basil. 
Bray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cooko, Mr, H. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J D. 
Dalal. Sardar B. A, 
DM, Mr. B. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja. 
Ghose, Mr. S. C. 
Ghulam Abby, Sayyad. 
Gour, Rir Hari Singh. 
Graha.m, Mr. L. 
Hira Singh Brar, Sardar DabadUll 
Captain. 
Hudsoll, Mr. W. F. 
HUBsanally, Khan Dahador W. M. 
Hyder, Dr. L. K. 
Tn'nos, The Honourable Sir Charles. 
• Teolani, Haji S. A. K. 
Jinnah. Mr, M. A. 
KasEurbhai Lalbhai, Mr. 

Lindsay, Mr. Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
Mahmood Schamnad Sahib Bahadur, 
Mr. 

Makan, Mr. M. E. 
Marr, Mr. A. 
McCiJI'lm, Mr. J. I •. 
Milne, Mr. R. n. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra 

Nllth. 
Moir, Mr. T.E. 
Muddiman, The Honourablll Sir 

Alexander. 
Muhammad Ismllil, Khan Bahadur 
Saiyid. 

Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Nambiyar. Mr. K. K. 
Pal, Mr. Bipill Chandra. 
Purshotamdas ha ur n~, Sir. 
Rajan Dakhsh Shah, Khan BahadUJ' 
Makhdum Syed. 

Raj Nnraill. Rai Rahadur. 
Ramachandra Uao, Diwan BahPodur M 
Rangaciuuiar, Diwnn Dahadur 1'. 
Rall, Mr, 1'. n. 
Heddi, Mr. K. Venkatnramana. 
Rhodes, Sir Campbell .• 
Rushbrook-Williams, Prof. I •. F. 
Sastri, Diwan IIahadur C. V. 
Viwnnnthn. 

Setalvad, Sir Chimanlal. 
Rin~h, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Singh, Ra.ja Ra.ghunandan Pr .. "d. 
St,anyon, llolonel 8ir H"Tlry, 
Sykes, Mr. K F. 
Tonkinson, Mr. n . 
Willson, Mr. W. S. J. 
il~on, MI'. R. A. 

NOE8-50. 

Abdul Karit, Khwaja. 
Abhynnkar', Mr. M. V. 
Achnrya, . Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C, Duraiswami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Rama. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 
Miff, Mr. Yacoob C. 
Chamllll Lall, MI'. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Komar, 
Chett.y, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Das, Pnndit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Dr. fl. K. 
Dntt, Mr. Amar Natb. 
Goswami, Mr. T. C. 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
Hans Raj, LaJa. 
Irnri PI'IIAad I,ILI, Rai. 
I~m lil Khan, Mr. 
Tyengar. Mr, A. RangRawn.mi. 
• Toshi. Mr. N. M. 
el~ar. Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai, Shaikh MllShir HOsain. 
Lnhoknrf', Dr. K. G. 
Malaviya, Pandit Krishna Kant. 
Mnlavlya, Pandit'Madan Mohan. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 

TJie motion W8I Qdopted. 

Misra, Pandit Bhamhlm Duyal. 
Misra, PlAndit Ho.rkaron Notb. 
Murtllza Sahib Bahadul' Maulvi 

So.yn<1, ' 
No.rain ' a~s, Mr. 
Nehrll, DI'. Kishtmlal. 
Nf'hrn, I'amiit. MoWn!. 
NeilI'll, Pandit Shamlal. 
Noogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pat-el, Mr. V. J. 
Phookun, Mr. Tarun Ram, 
I'iyaro Lal, 1,1\1,.. 
Rauga lyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Knmar Sankar. 
. ~ l, T(II'I!I, Mr. M. 

Bards, Rai Sahih M. Harbilas. 
SarCaraz Hussain Knan, h han 
Bahlldur. 

Shaff'8, Muulvi l\Iohllmmod . 
~in~h. Mr. nIl,,;. 'ra~nrl. 

Sinha, Mr. Ambika Prasad. 
Si1lha, Mr. Dtwaki PrasRd. 
SYBmacharan, Mr. 
Tok Kyi, Maung. 
Vf'nkntapntiraju, Mr. n. 
YlI8nf Imam, Mr. M. 

a2 
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Ill. President: Amendment made by the Council of State: 

.. In clause 2, sub-clause (1) of t.he Bill, for the words' one rupee' the worda· ~O . 

rupee and four annas' be suhstituted." 

The question I have to put is tha.t this Assembly do agree with the COunCll 
of State in that amendment. 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-70. 

.\!: dll 1 Mumin. Khan Babadur 
Muhammad. 

Abdul Qaiyum. Na\';ab Sir Sahibzada. 

Ahul KaRem, Mallivi. 

Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 

Ahmed, Mr. K. 

Aiyer. Sir P. S. Sivaswamy. 

Ajab Khan, Captain. 

Aktam Hus~ain, Prince A. M. M. 
Alimuzzamlloll Ohowdbry, Mr. 

Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Dhat. Mr. K. Badasiva 

Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
"Blackett, The Honoul8bie Sir Basil 

Bray, Mr. Denys. 

[lUl'dOIl, Mr. E. 

~ lvert, Mr. H. 
Clow, Mr .• 0\. G. 

-COcke, Mr. II. G. 
-COsgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Dalal, Bardar H. A. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja. 
ho~e, Mr. S. O. 
Ghulam Abbas, Sanad. 

Oour, Air Hari Singh. 

Graham, Mr. L. 
Hira Singh IIrar, Bardar IIahadur 
Captain. 

Hudwn, Mr. W. F. 
HU8SllllaAly, Khan Ba.hadur W. 1M. 
Hyder, Dr. L. K. 
Illnes, The Honourable Sir Charle •. 

• JeAlani, Haji S. A. K. 
Jillllah, Mr. M. A 

Kastul'hhai Lalbhai, Mr. 
Lindsay, Mr. Darcy 

Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 

Mahmood Schamnad l!Iahib 
Bu.hadur, Mr. 

1,{akan, Mr. M. E. 

Marr, Mr. A. 

McCallum, Mr. J. L. 
Milne, Mr. R. D. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra 
Nath. 

Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Muddiman, The Honourable Sir 

Alexander. 

Muhammad Ismail, Khan Bahadur 
Saiyid. 

Mutalik, Bardar V. N. 

Naidu, Mr. M. C. 

Nambiyar, Mr. K. K. 

Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 

Purshotamdas Thakrdas, S:r. 

Rajan Bakhllh Shah,. Khan Bahadar 
Makhdum Syed. 

Raj Narain, Rai Bahadur. 

Ramachandra Rao, Diwan Bahadur 
M. 
Rangachariar, Piwan Bahadur T. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 

Reddi, Mr. K. Venkat,lU'amana. 

Uhodes, Sir Campbell. 

Rushbl'ook.WiIliams, PI'Of. L. F. 

Sastri, Diwan Bahadur C. V. 
Vbvanatha. 

RetalvEld, Sir Chimanla\. 

Singh, Rai BahOOur S. N. 

Singh, Raja Raghunandan Praaad. 

~yon, Colonel &r HenrI. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 

Tonkinson, Mr. H . 

Wajil1uddin, Haji. 

Willson, Mr. W. S. J. 
WilRon. Mr. R. A. 
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NOEB-60. 

. Abdul Karim, Khwa.ja. 
Abhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Daraiswami. 
Aiyangal', Mr. K. Rama. 
Aney, MI". M. S. 
Ariff, Mr. Yacoob C. 
Chaman Lall, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. Lmini Kumar. I 

C1I1'Uy, M.l". R. K. Shanmukham. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Dr. ('. K. 
Datt, Mr. Amar Nath.· 
OONwnmi, Mr. T. C. 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
Hans Raj, Lala.. 
Hari Prusad Lnl, Hai. 
'I!IIIlail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Rangaswami. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kelkar. Mr. N. 0 
Kidwai, Shaikh Mushir Hosain. 
TAlhokare, Dr. K. G. 
Malaviya, Pandit KriRhna Kant. 
MRlaviya. Pandit Madan Mohan. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 

The motion was adopted. 

Misl'a, Pandit Shambhu Dayal . 
Misra, Pandit Harkaran Nath. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 
Saya.d. 

N arain Dass, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Nehru, Pandit Shamlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Phookun, Mr. Tarun Ram. 
Piyare Lal, Lala. 
RWlga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Samiul1ah Khan, Mr. M. 
Barda, Rai Sahib M. Harbilas. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Xhll'" 
Bahadur. 

Shalell, Maul vi Mohammad. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Sinlia, Mr. Ambil(a Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. De""ki Prasad. 
Syamacharan, Mr. 
Tok Kyi. Maung. 
Vrnkntapat.irajn. Mr B. 
YUBaf Imam, Mr. M. 

THE INDIAN COTTON CESS (AMENDMENT) BILIJ. 
• • 

Mr. 3. W. Bhore (Se(lretary: Department of Education, Health and 
I'Bnds): I heg to mov!) for leave to introduce: 

"A Bill further to amend the Indian Cotton Ces8 Act., 1923." 

I 10 not t.hiTlI{, Sir, thnt it is ne('.essnry for me to supplement at any 
length the Rtatemp,nt of Object,s and Reasons attllehed to this Bill. As 
the House is awo.re, the Indian Cotton CI'SS Act, 1023, provided for th(l 
Jevyof a cess on all cot,tOlI produced in Britisll Tndiaand either export,ed from 
n CllslonHI port to any port outside India or consumed in any cott.on· mill in 
Ipdia. Bll,t that did not provide for the cl\se of cotton exportcod hy Ilmd to 
foreign territory either for the purpose of eonRumption in mills or for t,he 
purpose of export. So labt ymJ.r aJ.1 am( n in~~ Act wu.s passed to covel these 
cases. But, Sir, experiencil has again shown yet anoth(~r difficult.\,. CoHon 
which is tah'n to fnreign territory is oft('U re-exported into British India. 
In fact, two-thirds of t.hEl cotton produced in India wh.ich find'! it.s "'ay 
into the Portuguese territory of Goa is taken tlwre for thp pUrpOSl' of 
transport by SIlO. ~o othElr part.s of Indio.. Now. Sir, this cottOIl pny,; :.ht, 
cess twice over. It pays the cess firstly when it erosses the lund custOTllS 
frontier and it pays the cess secondly when it paRRPS into COllRtIIllpt.ion in 
the mills in India. Obv,iously t,his double levy is irwquitnble, and the 
.prosent Rill providl'B for thn grant of a refund of the first payment in fm~h 
(Ufoes. It n.lsoant.hor;ises the Central Board of Revenue to e emp!~, nndpr 
c~n itionR, c~otton which paRses the 'frontiC'r, Tnerel.v in transit-:l"llm one 
IlIlrt of Rr;tish India to anoth!'r, from p",ymf'nt of the celis. 

Sir, I bog to move t.he motion that standI! in my name. 

fhE. motion was adopted. 

1Ir. 3. W. Bhon: I mtroduce the Bill. 
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Mr. 3. W. Bhore: Hir, I beg to move thut the Bill further to amend the 
Indian Cotton C{'SS Act, 1023, be. ta.ken int.o considera.tion. 

The motion was 'adopted. 

Clause 2 was added ~o the Bill. 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

The 'l'itle and l)reamble were aL..ded to the Bill. 

Mr. I. W. Bhore: I beg to move that the Bill be passed. 
ThEl motion was adopted. 

• 

THE INDIAN TRADE UNIONS BILL. 

A,PPOINTMBNT OF MR. A. G. CLOW TO THE SEI.EOT CrIMMI'l'n:t.:. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mttra (Industries l\kmi)e.r): I 
l-eg to move: 
.. That Mr. A. G. C10w be appointed to t.he Select. Committee on the Bill to 

provide for the registration of Trade Unions and in certain respects to define the law 
relating to registered Trade Unions in British India ... 

'l'he motion was. adopted. 

RESOLv'rlON RE PROVINCIAL CONTRIBU'rIONS. 

The Honoureble Sir Basll Blackett (Finance Memher): I rise to move 
thA Resolution whieh RhndE! in my name on the paper: 

.. That this Assemhly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he be 
pleased: 

(a) in pursuance of suh·rule (1) of rule 18 of the Devolution Rules, to det.ermine 
the sum of rupees 733 lakhs as the total contribution to be paid to the 
Governor General in Council for thQ financial year 1925·26 by the Local 
Governments mentioned in rule 17 of the said rules; 

(b) to take the necessary steps to amend sub·rule (2) of rule 18 of the Devolution 
Rules in such a way as to secure to the Local Government of Bengal the 
remission of the contribution payable under sub·rule (1) of rule 18 of the said 
rules hy Ihat Government t.o the Govllrnor General in Council in the financial 
Yl'arR 1925-26, 1926-27 and 1927-28, and further to provide that for the 
finan('i,~l yr.ar 1928·29 the last previouR annual contribution of the Looal 
Govol'nment of Bengal shall be deemed to be the remitted contribution for 
the year 1927-28; 

(c) furl,her to amend the DflVo)ution Rules in slIch manner as to provide that out 
of the sum of Hs. 733 Iltkhs recommended to he determined by the Governor 
General in Council 'as the total contrihution to he paid hy the Local Govern-
ments to thl' Governor General in Council for the year 1925-26 the following 
remissions be made, namely: 

to the Government of Bombay 22 lakhs, 
t.o the Government of }lurma 13 lakhs, 

to th" GOVE'rnment, of the Central Provinces 9 lakhs, 
to the Government of ABsam 6 la.kbs; 

and further t(l provide that the sum determined by the Governor General 
in Council as the total amount of the contribution for the year 1925·26 shall 
include the amounts 80 remitted and that for the year 1926-1927 tbti Jut 
previouR annual (lonlrihutions of tbe said I..ocal Governments shlUl H dOlllDed 
to include in each case the amounts remitted as aforesaid." 
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'fbs Resolution, Sir, is the fruit of our work on the Budg,:t which has 
1:'.<,,,, pa!;sed through its last stonn and is sllfely home in por~. 'rhis Heso-
]Iltion proposes .8, 'certain distribution of tho recurrent surplus that is avail-
able on the estim~tes of the y!~ar. It proposes in addit.ion a certain dis-
tribution of that part of ,the surplus which is non-recurrent, which we 
can count on we h,)pe in the year 1925-26 but cannot count on in yean 
thcreafter. That is clause (c) of tbe Resolution. 'fhe RtlsolutioD hilS 
three clauses. Clause (a) proposes a d,istribution of 0. sum of 21 c!"ures 
·strietl) in l1Ccordo.nee with the Devolution RuleR Nos. 17 and 18. By ~h t 

'CItUJEC the distribution of the surplus among the provinces r r ~'rJtionc  in 
m," budget speech will be carried into ('frect. la R~  (h) propullcb that the 
mCTaiorium granted to Bengal in 1921 should he continued fu1' a further 
HJr(~e ,yenrs, Thp HOllse will remember the hiatory of that remission in 
tile ('ase of Bengal. It was granted in reeognition of the spe)it.l cireum-
''SllIlll'ns of Bengal and in accordance with the recommendflt-it'll 0: tl t~ 

.Jo.int Select Committee of l~arlia.ment. When the question c'l.mo up loS 
to what was toO happen when tha.t period of remission came to nu end, it 
·wn. ... obvious that the Government were in something of a difficulty. 'l'hey 
l~~irl' to adhere strictly to the Devolution Rule in regard to the distribu-
tion nmong the provinces of the surplus as it bt1COmes available, The 
tfllh~s of distribution may be t.aken as being an essential part of the rel~um
'mendations of tho Financial Relations Committe(l or what is generally 
,1GJflwn as the Meston Settlement, but in 1921 the Meston Settlement was 
altered in favour of Bengal and having regard to the fact that jn the 
·current year we are at the prestmf time 'in a position to make 9. comider-
Ilble beginning in the distribution of a surplus in accord'doDee with the 
Devolut.ion Rules and having regard to the history I)f the case tlw Gov-. 
llrnment of India .felt thnt the wisest thing was not to reopen 1m (ld 
(~~lestion, a question which ma.v be rege.rded as having been to " large 
-extent se.ttled by the action taken in 1921. I do not therefore re~l rJ this 
dause (b) as so much an alterlttion oJ the Devolution Hule as it now I'tands 
'as a recognition of the hi.'6torical fact tha.t an alteration was mad(l in that 
J:tule in 1921. The po~~tion would of course have been quite different flad 
we been in the os~'~ion of not having a surplus to distribute or even of 
having a deficit. :aut 6S we had 'il cons.iderBhlc surplus t,o distribute to the 
-ether provincep., it did not 8eem 0. matter of prac,tical politics to ask BC'ngal 
t.n contri ut~ for the first time sinco 1921 0. sum of sixty-three Io.khs in 
order t,hl' J~  that sum might be redistributed among t.ho other provinces, 
( lau~e (c) of this R,esollition represents the a ~lition to th~ original pro-
f,(I!<·:tls made by me 10 the Budget !l.s announced h:v me dunng the discus-
lion of the }l'inance Bill, We felt tha.,t the represent,utioDS thp.t have been 
made .in this House in regard t.o i·he unaue CQution with wh\(Jh I was chrug· 
ed, though otherwise lUljustifinblc, had t,hi~ justificRt:ion th:-.t we were. 
carrying forward a surplus of 74 lnkhs in 'addition t,Q Jnllki!'.g a provision for 
r~ ! uction and a.voii!anc;; ~ ~, ,ht un~. in uddjtion to hnving t.he railway 
finances completely separated from the ~~r.~ 1 1 nnances; and thllt in, thi8 
first year in which we were able to give an enci ' !'llg',~~ent to .the provlIleos 
by a reduction of the provincial contributions, there were spcci. ~ arguments 
for making tha,t encoura.gement 'en~e! ,.;t,n 'widespread. This proposal 
of course docs lJ.~t ~~!!cco in any wi.,v the dist.rihution 0: any future surplus, 
rt~ llrr( nt or non-r(,'(·'.Irrcnt. It is' merely the o.bstention f!,om insist,cnce 
outing the year 1925-26 on the full payment of the contribu.tioI1': due by 
t.he provinces concerned. . -

Now we have had considerable discussion of the provincial ccmtrlbu-
tiona ip~i ..~~tally ~ !,oJlJlIlPtloJl with the various debates thRt have taken 
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plaoe during tho la.st ,three weeks, Three woeks ago in introducing tho 
Budget I sta.ted tha.t the Government of India's pol.icy was, us had e~n 

,.roUliscd before, so to shape the,:ir financial course 1108 to secure the reduc-
tion and eventual extinction of the provincial contribu,tions at the ca.rlicst 
possible moment, l'he Government of India feel thut there is no contri-
butJon that they ca.n make whioh is more likely to forward the cause both 
of the working of the refonued constitutio:l in India and of the building 
up of opportunities for a better life for the peoples of India from one end to 
the other than by a reduotion of the provinoial contribut.ions, That is 
the goal fLt which our financial policy is aimed, We are still far from the 
!;,' aJ ()( COllJplett'ly extiuguisl1ing the contribut.ions but, giv~m good )IlOn!lOOns, 
{ do not see why we should regard that goal as very ver.Y distallt. Nor 
do I want to be taken as finally closing the door to tlw possibility of other 
use.; 01 /I. HUfplus before the whole> of thtl provincinJ. contriblltionil hll,ve b(1Cn 
. rekll.8od, I do not WIUl,t to prejudice that quest.ion either for or 'against 
b:, aoyt,hing thllt i,., ~ai  to-day, It is cleul', I thinlt, thll,t when that 
,(tucation comes up-whether we should reduce the provJncial contrihlltions 
,or whether WII should Ilpply some portion of the surplus ,to a reduction of 
,other fonus of tllJ(stion,..-the onus of proving. the Ilecess,it.v of divt.Jrting 
money from the provincial,co,r,tributioDs is OIlt.J which lies on thoso who wish 
1;0 ma l~ the diversion, and 8 Yf!r'y strong case will have to be made out 
when .the time comes, but r d@ QOt want absolutely to close the door, 
Our poliey ;is, other thin~R being equt:·I, that provincilll contribul,io1l8 tlllce 
preeooence first, second and last, . 

, In the. course of the aehatp we have ]':lst had, J ~mR I\liIkoo, though I 
dId not' h'LV(1 tht' opportllnit,Y of repl.ying, .the qllestJ?n whet,her I ~Ol~l  
guarRntce' thdt t.h£' wholt-' of the: amount of th ... ' reduetlOn of t,~e fO I ~1I1.1 
"ontriblltiollfl would go to the trans/erred depo.r,I.!.lent'R. Thnt, 1R It qll1'StlOll 
w which, the Finance Memller of th6 Centt"l Ot.ovemment cannot mllke 
R cnt,egorlcal answer, Rut ,it is obvi()u if . eWdy the :Sudgds of t,he 
provinces, thn,t. their surpluses wiII u ~Rll o  d' aer.~!!arlly be t' o~lIrl 
:nainly if not entir('ly tt, new expendl'j '" unh '''ft,nRt~rr('  side, wInch: 
th h 't h ,. ·ure "n t l' t 4. l lnft I'Blde for 
oug I ad become most nrgent! dcsirabl h  " 'O.!lC". , 

'\-"ant, of fundR, On the r ~ rve' d Rl'd'V I cf Ill! hlld, ·ture \S expendl-
.. ,  " ~'.,. e mllC I  0 the exp 4. th 
tm'1 whleh IS almoRt, in('v~ta l' 'f 't }  . "ena.. . 1'1 expeJlfIl' 
•  d fi 't 0' . e Iven I  I las to lw lDcurrpd n  • Ri ~' and 

of 1\ P; . Cl," . ptlona! expenditure is mainly on th. t f' . . L. 

, .... 1 hl!t' to R ,t' I 'f t} H  " <: runs eITCa '1mmen ... 
" ,,,10111.. ,II,' ,'. II "I J('. QUSe hUoR lUly RIlC'h l' th (1 " to r: inr\.'j'1 ,,'ou!r] }lIIve ntl object,ion to tho moving ~f c ~~~ t, I (' ,JOV, ,  • b 

, tb:'" Rpsnlutioll in the form of !& rcoomm' d t' slly, a rIll. 
1 P,V. j'rll.n' • .,cial Governlnfmt th t th .  h en a Ion of somA R?rt 

'. t . s 11 I'~ s ould !'Io ta~' liS poa!,;lble-
1 hflve l1':t IIny e>.,1<' , words framed-rlevote this relief t th . 
, "." d '~I'e it lihould, d _I..' h  " ° e purposes 
t,I, whICh ~ I; {'t." f  ' d' p,o an to ~ ~l  the", I am Rure i"h'nd to 
pill it, A'i'o j.hl! (11l ~  In Jv,~.ual nl"t'l":-- : •••. ~ . 

with by representH.t1vcS ff"' ... • .... 1\:.6S will, I t,hinK, be ~('t cr' iTe-nl1/r 
tho t.ime of t1~!J Jl'r . .~ Gnose" provinces, as I do lI,ot wanl. t~ t.nl{r: 
as I hll ~  Y'" .-vU8e up on a. Sllturdll:'>' hryond whn1 IS lI' '! fll l~' Hnd 
tllfeA, ,.-""de more SPeech .... "" ... 1 can count in th" eOUfSfl of thc' lllRt 
in . ':T'I'AIIR, .l will O t~ "'n , .. ~.. " ... : ..... Ihis Resohltinn. foln v ~  
t %.(k' onl,v t:.hat I a"'" _nt. rnvself now ''·It.h mo'... d' ·" ... t, we o.r~ 
a 10& ~ 111'" ,-, h  "  ' great stAll forwar ,.. ,. ...~ 

~ih~ w.. " RUre t at It 18 n ,,!PTY 1'1 IYr3tulatc Ou)'·,.· v,. 
, .... 1(1. lind that it, is one whIch WI' can a COil., . 

.. . "re in 1\ position .to-da.y to take, 
< .. ' " • 1)' S' I  ' ,t -lead the cause-
Kr A, IIarr (Bene;al: Nmmnated offiC1B , If, rlsc 0 p B  1 r: 

of He~gn1. In the first plftce on behalf of the Government of cngo. 

• 
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wish to thank the Honourable the Finance Member and th'~ Government 
of India for the .recommendation which has now been placed before this 
House, nnmely, that the remis~ion of the IlDnual contribution for Bengal 
should be continued for another three yeurs. Naturally, I weloome thut 
recommendation and strongly support it. I am glad at the Banta time that 
the Honourable the Finance Member haa been able to afford some relief 
to most of the other provinces and I hope very strongly that, when he 
COUleS to prb8ent hi,; B\1({'A'pt this time next yeAr, the conditions of trude-
and n good monsoon will hnve improved the finances of the Government 
of India so greatly that he will be able to give them 0.11 veri considera.ble 
relief again. While thllnking the Government of India. for the proposal 
which haR heen brought fOl'wnrd before thi~ House, I still want to make 
It 'iuite clt~ar thllt .Rmga.1 in no wuy rf¥.!iieR from t.ht' position which Rhe hilS 
alwnys taken up regarding the finanoilll settlement. }<'rom thl'l moment the 
M.eoton AWl1.rd WIlS puhlishell Bengal, and·, I IIlIl.y wid, Bomblty Illso. who 
o.re our co-partners in misfol"tune in this Award, hnve protested strongly 
a.gllinst the Awnrd Rnd have pressed for its revision. I wi..>h to mllke it 
c:lcllr t,iHlt HI-'Ilgai lilt-Ill adheres to this position and I think Rombny alf!O 
docs. I do not wish t,o discuss the merits or demerits of the financial 
settlement, but I think it if! necessary for me to explnin I,u this House 
what t,he <,fiect of the settlement hilS been on; th~ Benglll fill/,nces. I shall 
try and be us short nq I cnn but still I shull have to give It Cl'l'tain number 
of figures. 

I shllll deal with the figures of receipts first. The Me stan Aw:aJ.d· fixed 
8 crores und 57 Illl{hs IlS the norma1 figureR of receipts for Bengnl. Wha.t 
is the latest figure. The revised cst.imat,p for the current year. ]924-25, 
gi,ves an estimated revenue of 10 crores Ilnd 31 illl{hs. that i"l to ally, an 
increasc of 1 crore Ilnd 74 lakhs. Now, Ilt; first sight, t,his would s('em 10 
be it very  .satisfactory in.creuRe but I must remind the Hotls{1 that in 1922 
Bengo.i toxed hl~rseJf by rai~ing the rilLe of Rtamp duties and by impoRing 
0. tnx on betting S\Jld nmusenwntll. We est.imated bhllt the new tnxation 
would bring us II revenue of 1 crore Ilncl 40 Inkhs, but our ]wpes huve not 
becn Fulfilled owing to the clepress:on in. t.':lulo nnel other Cl,llses. I shall 
lJot \\"l·ur.,· the I-lo\lr>() with 1l'ebtilR. 111lL J hav(· I nlll~ I'(  the fignrcK myself 
and this new Laxation plu8 exciRe Ilf1s brought in nbout 1 crore om) 30 laldl"'. 
ThE'rofore, if t,hese two items be omitted, the improvement in the finllnces 
of RengAI undor thl' MeRton AWllrd hAR been v('ry, little indeed-a proof 
dhow inolllstic the Sllllrill'''I of revpnup-left to us aro. 

No\\". Id, lis tI11(,> t.he p rt~n(litllre side. AR m( ~t. of t,he Memlwrs of 
thi!'! HOURH know, the M(lston Committee very carefully IIvoic4ed going into 
t,he question of the expenditure side of the provincinl flget~. 'fherl'fore. 
~'  hnvp t'l go hllck t,(o the Conference of provinClia.l reprmu'nt~tives which 
WAR hold in Him/Il. in Sept.ember 1919. Thllt ConferE!nCe fiX'HI t.hl~ normal 
e.xpenditure for Bengfll Rt 7 crores And ~l IAkhs. Bengal protest.ed mORt 
strongly IlgainRt this on tho ~oun  that many itf'lms had bt'en exclurled which 
should have been included in the normal expenditure. Aftf.'r A long fil!ht, 
about two yeArs afterwnrdR the Government of Imtift admitted thflt t,hnt 
' ~ Ire WIlS ton FlmsH hy 1 crore And ] 1 111.1<lIR. ThE'rf'fol"C. HI') Oovernm('nt 
Tl'\diu Admitted Hl/it nul' .hnRic sORle of expt>ndit.uro WItR· n Iitt,le over 
.q. BV('n t,hllt figur(~ did not slltisf" Bcngnl. bf'O'1US{> ~hl' still mnin-
-·t runny norm III itE>ms of expI'Ilditnrc hOll tlf'P'1 omittpll. I sh J~ 

• one. The Gove:t'11mpnt of B('n'!al gives Riol. {1 inkhs 11 vpllr to 
· ... er'I[Iitr Th:s Univel'Sit.y WIlS founded .by t.he Government 

of • 
\} crOf( 
tflinN1 tru 
·-linn oni\ 

tnt .... 
the" :1)"(10011 Un1, 
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.of lndi'l without reference to the Oovernmcmt of Bengal, and the University 
hlJ.3 to depend practically wholly on this rmuua.! grant for its ~orl ng. The 
Government of India have always refused and still refuse to admit that 
it(~m ItS IIll item of normal expenditure. 1 am only giving th/l.t, u.s an 
. exnUlple. We ]uwe therefore maintained flU /liong thtlt our bURic figure 
·of normal expenditure should be considera.bly over {) croros. Our latest 
figllrl.'son the, revised (~stimate for the current year, 19:.>.4-25, gives o.n 
estimnted expenditure of 9 crorCg and 99 InkhH, pructim111y J (l c;rores, So 
that our increase ove:r the basic figure is only a. little under :1 crore. Every-
( n~, in this House knowA how ,sinCH then the cost of everything haH g01l1! lip. 
The pny of superior and inferior sc.rvices had to be rcvi'!l,d, time-scales 
of pay hud to be introduced IlIld the cost of living has incre;u;cd g!merally. 
'Therefore when I say thnt Rengal kept her expenditure dc"vn to Rlightly 
under 1\ crore over the old figure, I think J cnn !Uly that she has done 
very well. 

1 would now like to explain to the House wht the res"ult of nIl these 
.yeArs 'has been on our baJa.nccs. In 1921-22, the first ye!lt' of the ncw 
sot.t.lement, Bengal ended with a deficit of 170 lukhs. . 'l'hi~ naturally 
alarnled the Government very much and they overha·uled the whole position. 
Government cut old flnd new expenditure to the t,une of 89 lakhs and the 
Government of India. also cnme to our help with a remissic.n of the con-
tribution of 63 lakhs. If we hRd not got this r-emission, we should have 
hnd a deficit of just uncler 40 lakhs i·n HI~ . of Rbout 24 lttkhl.l in 1923-24, 
·of about 26 Inkhs in the current yellr Il.ccording to the rev,'>cd estimates, 
and of about 30 lakhs next yea.r, excluding nIl new p-xpendit.lte whatsoever. 
A province cnnnot possibly progress if it goes on with repMt.ing financial 
·deficits like these. It is unfair to the Provincia.l Government to Ilsk them 
to work with deficit budgets. When we come to the Mini&ters, who nrt> 
responsible for transferred subjects, the position becomes imp(,~si le. Now, 
when receipts and expenclit,ure will not balance, the ObVIOUS course is 
either to cut, down the exrencliture or t.o rp..sort to new taxation. As 
regards the first, we have already cut down our expenditure, as I said Defore. 
In 1 1 ~ , we cut Rn Illkhs of rupcl's. In Hl22-23, we cut 49lakhs of rupees. 
In Hl23-24 we cut 13 lnkhs. We also hrought ubout certain retrenchments, 
t,he ultimate effect of whieh we do not Imow yet. For instnnce, in tho 
mllttHr of travelling Rllowance we altered the rlltes, reduClerl tbl.'m and 
cut clown nllotments'. It will not be for IlDoth('r year or tWI) that we can 
(st.imutf' achmlly t.he vlllul~ of this retronehment. Pel'!loIra.Ily, I can 
assure this HOllso thll.t every itf)m, where we could retrench expenditure, 
hAH bem VOl'\' cnrefllllv overhlluled llnd examined. I hEl·ve been }4'inancial 
Secretary in 'the Govt)mment of BengEll for five years ~ince HlHl till last 
year and I know that we insisted on evary departmont. overha,uling its 
exp(:ndi.f.ure. I do not think Bengal can (1(1 Rnything more in the matter 
-.of retrenchment. 

'Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: MRV I ask my Ho!'ourablE'! friend 
whether the Bengal Government has carried out the recomIll';1ndll,tions of it ... ", 
own Ret.renchment Commi.ttee? ' 

• Mr. A. JIm: Nfl, Sir, not, in thf'ir entirety boofluse, when ' '~ 
.'10 examine all these recommenda.tions of the Retrenchment o ' nt . tte~Il  
'.lound that owing to certain mistakeS' and misundemtand:llM c~rtfli~ of 
these recommendations could not be carried out. . 
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Dlwan Bahadur JI. Ramachandra :aao: Is it with regaru to the aU-
india scrvices, Members of the Executive Council, Members of the Board 
.and N<wersl appointments in the all-India services in which the Secretory 
.of State had control that he would not carry out those' recommendations? 

Mr. A. Kan: No, Sir; it is also in reglltl"d to lTIAny of thl! other recom-
mendations, not only 1\.8 regards the all Indin servicos; for instance, with 
regard to police stations, we found the rflcommendntiona were irnpo.ssible; 
there WIIS R mistake in the figures. We found it impossible to carry them 
out. Therefore, ,a.s I said, I do not think that Bengal CIUl he expected to 
.do !tny more in the matter of cutting down expenditure. In certllin ORses 
we have gone too far already. 'l'here rema.ins the other IIlt('rnative, neW 
-taXAtion. As 1 said alrendy, Bengal hilS tnxed horsell to the tune of over 
i; ornre of rup(m:o; 'lind I 11m Hfraid. thl' "un.thin.knblp sequel" of the Meston 
Awtm1 has nlready occurred in BengHt. I shull reud that passage: 
.. Looked 8t somewhat differently, the limit WI! have impoRPd on ollrRelves is that in 

no ellSC' may 1\ contribution be such liS would force the province to embark upon new 
-taxation ad hoc, which to our minds would be an unthinkable soquel to a purely admin-
istrntive rearrangement of abundant general resources." 

Khan Bahadur W. K. Bussanally: May I know what incidence of all 
~t lltion' works out, t,o per head in Bengal? 

Mr. A. Karr: I could not giv.e that figure. 

Khan Bahadur W. X. Bl1ssanally: Is it ns. 2t per hOild or more or 1(~l!s  

1\[r. A. Kan: 1 could not ,;IIy. 1 do Inot thi'llk therefore that uny one 
ill thi.~ HOlls!' c·nuld preH; Rengl~1 to impOS>e further taxation to meet t·he 
,cost of the ordinary administration:. 'rhe only other alternative for meet-
i'n:,; Hie pres(,lTIt· po;:.itiol1 is thnt. pl"opOl'ed by the Honourable }<'inance Member 
'Ilnd 1 wllul(l foI1:irongJy urge this House to accept that proposal /lIB a. provi-
. siona.) reliof. At the same ti<rne T would Hgain press upon the 30vernment 
of India ilie lII1'gent necessity of revising the whole of the financial 
:settlement. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar (Madras City: Non-Muhlllllmadlln 
Urha.n): Sir, we must oongratulate OUnle1vos nIter all tihat we UIOO in the 
happy positi·on of bf1ing able ,to distribute to the needy what We hllve got leth 
in our hll,no1'l.. It has-alwnys be!:'n u painful portion for my part for tho lll!s~ 
four y(!urs not to have boen Ilble to evi~ some measures by which thp. 
much-needed provincial eontributions could have been .relieved. If this year, 
Sir, we are uule to do it, it is due to a eomhilHttion of various eircumstance'l. 
It hilS bef'..n It very painful (luty indeed on my part LIB an Indian ;·0 
stand up a.nd defend the imposition of the suIt duty to any extent. But 
unfortunately there was no question of choice t.hiK yefH. I was keen cn 
bringing back the snIt duty to Us. 1-4, where it was before; but r could 
not hring my. conscience to say tII!!t it ~ouJ  he further reduced whcn 
the provinces were crying for the much-needed relief. Now, Sir, when 
Dcngul goL its gift d I'eli€{ from' all eJmtribution Rome time n.go, we oom-
plni,ned th,l't nengal bud been unduly leniently fnvourcd at. thfl f'XpanAp-of 
other provinces. Rut now in tIlt' tim!:' of plenty, when we lI.re all getting 
a Rhnl'e, I do not wish to flhllrc t.he same resentment against Be.ll.f'nl ,118 I 
did three yea.l'l!' L1tgo. But KIt the sume time I have h-eard it loudly corn-
plA.ined from Bengalis themselves that the Rengal ',]ovemment have n()t 
cQlTied out 'the recommendations of its own Retrenchment Committee on 
which my Honourable friend Sir Campbell Rhode,.; sat and other grellt 
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bWlioo8':'I meIl' sut also.. 'rhat ~h s there is EIOmething wrong with the. 
llengal Gow,rmnent i,i tlH'Y IIrl' llot ubh! tn carry out tht> rncommendutions 
of their 0\\"11 H ~t,renchnll'nt CommHt,oo who made careful recommendllti'Olu8'. 
Thnt. HJlOws the Bengal claim for relief has t{) be cllrf'fully considered ll,V 
the Financn Mmnber before he embarks upon IIny further ooncEl6Sion. r 
may sa.y oat once thnt I do not quarrel with the present conc6$ion which 
Bengu·l got.;;; JbOr Imve I IIny quu'l'rel, Dir, w;lth thc gifts which tare being 
made to other provinces in the shape of non-recutTing surplus distribution 
IW propo..'O&I by II1,y Honourable friend Sir Basil Blackett. I think the 
scheme which he hils evolved to-day i~ really a food scheme and we hdve 
to congrHOtulnte oursoelves upon that. Madras, Sn-, has done her be8t. to· 
rl~serve relief. Whut did ·she do? She tried on the one hand to induce 
the Government of India, year .a.ftor yeur to ),(lmit the cOllJtribution, a.t lea<lt 
01 part. Sllu did not );Cflp quiet merely by makin.{ appeal!: to UIO Govom-
munt of India. Sho set to work vigorously and I believe she carried out 
retrenchment in various depurtments to the extent of more 
than a cllOtl'o recurring expenditure in the promce stintin,g' 
medical . 'l'elief, stjnting education, ruld also refusing to carry out· 
the much-needed refonn in the excise policy of the Madras ,Jovernment. 
The two ohid 'SOurces of r-evenUe in Madras are t.he hmd revenue and the' 
excise revenue, and Madras depends upon these two sources. freH!l!ure is 
brought Ito bear upon the Exoise Minilster and he is 4l8ked what he is doing 
as regards' his exci.se policy. He is asked when he is. going to reach the 
goal of total prohibition which Mudrus set herself for the purpose in this 
matlter. The excise revenue has been going up, IQJld I think that accounts 
for nearly more than fl third of the reveJ?ue. 'rhe Minister ht1.'8 to fnce thR't 
problem. How can he face a popular Ast;embly ,and say that he is mfll in~ 

his remnue from the drink evil? So he hu,s to take detennined steps to 
reduce that revenUA. Now the J<Jdueaticm Minister has to c8'lTY on develop-
mcn.tf.l in vuriow;. depavtments, either in primary education, or ~con lry 

education, or technicn-I educntJon or industrial educffl;ion, in which Madras 
stunds fn,r behind ner sisk'T province of Bombay. We spend uoout Rs. 2 
lOr Rs. a per head wllerclls Bombay spends about Ra. 20 per head of the 
population in ,~his maUer. So wehllve t() Illtng down our-heads in shame 
when we compa.re ourselves with rich Bombay in this respect. Therefore, 
money is needed in the Vfl.riOUS, departnwnts, especially in the depllrtmentSl 
which lire in tho huncls of the MliniKtert;. Ministers ure chosen by the· 
electorate rmd they lire nlwnys questioned .u.s to what they ha.ve done. I 
;01' one, Sir, t,hough I hltvp mnny qunrrpls with them wOlllci not alt,ogethcr 
blame the Mini'Htel't;, bemluse tinancifll (lifficulties have stood in' the w:w 
of CflJTying out mnny rdonns whieh they might otberwi:-:e have int.roduced. 
But, whnil'vpr CJu'I!'r('h; WB might hll'Vc with t.he Mintst,ers, the welfllre d 
the peopl(' of my province if! dc,it" to my heart, Hnd thorefore, Sir, I am very 
glad indeed tbnt Madra!; goh; " slIb!>t,untin.l reliHf this year. Sir, thnt is nnt 
tmoug-II. r hnve !lf~( ('n t~  fhe "lIon"urnhl(' HIP .FinIlIlCt' Momber, lIud ~he 
HUlllc ~rern ('r und I have fill mnendment in order to carry out, the 
Im ('r t,a~ (lin.g which wo hllv\;) come to, lind I am gIRd to say that they 
ar(! rt'llcl~' to :;occept, my amendment. I t.herefore propose to add IlH a rir1~r
to the Honourable Member'tl Resolution the following: 

.. It further recommends that the Governor General in Council be pll!llsed to con\"e1 
to t.he Provincial Governments concerned tile view of this Assembly that the amount. 
h~ ', .. released or given may btl devoteel mainly for expenditure ill the transferred 
department. ... 
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Sir, I move that amendment, and, l!S the Honourable tAle Finanoe 
Member 1I11s already oocepted it, I hope'the Local Governments will put 
i,heir shoulclers to the wheel und soe that progress is made in the tran&ferred 
departments. 

Mr. President: Amendment moved: 

.. That at the end of the Resolution the following be added: 

• (d) to convey to the Local Goverllments concerned the view of ihe Aasemblr that 
the amounts hereby released or given may he devoted mainly for expenditure 10 the 
tranEf erred departments'. ". . 

'1'he question I have to put is that tho:t Il'lllendment be made. 

The motion was adopted. 

lIIr. President: J'his House stunds adjourned till HuH l'ust Two. 
After that I propose to take Mr. M. K. Aeha.rYIf's amendulent to omit 
clause (b) .• 

Thtl Assembly then ,a.cijoUl'lled for Lunch till Half PiIoSt Two of the 
Clock. 

I J 

'1'he Assembly re-assembled after Lunahllt Half Past Two of the Clook, 
Mil'. President in the Chanr. 

Mr. M. It. Acharya (South Areot cu·m .. Chingleput: Non-MiUhammadan 
Hural): Sir, before I formally move the amendment'" that stands in 
my vnme I desire to congratulate tho Honourable l::lir Basil Blackett on 
the successful tonnin~tion of his arduoul:I mllonreuvres during the past so 
many clays. (Mr. Dovaki Pra!sad Sinll1l: .. Very IU'dboUB and successfu: 
too. ") He has, though in very brief language, yet with apparent ghlC, 
rl'ferred to the fnct· thut the Budget has been passed in the {onn ill 
which ho wuntlld it, and therefore 1 Huppose he has come now wit.h pro-
posals for ll1unifi('pnt gifts, doles of charity, to commemorate his triumph. 
I have 110 qUll.rrel '~'ith hill intentions. But tht~ whole question, I beg 
to submit, requires lJlIldl mr)re careful lind th.orough consideration-the 
·quC'st.ioll of provincial contrihutiOJlK in genoral and of Ih'ngal ill partiCUlar. 
becallfH' j,h(, (a\f\e of Ht·ngal mw;t necessarily btl consirlered along with t,hl~ 

rest of India. SoveruJ friends huv~  been asking trW just. us I was corning 
in whether I }mv(' un.y personal or specht! grudge nguinst Bl·pgll.l thut 1 
'should move for tltt' omission of Bengl1i in my amendment.. I desire to 
express at OllCl' t,hat fill' from hllving any ill-will tm 'l~r s Bengal, towllrds 
thl' provine(' of Bengal or towards the people of Bengal, I have V(lry 
grent. ~ ( ' ilJ, nay, admiration. Bengal. I nIH rendy to recognise, hns 
heen t.lw. most nationalist. of uJI till! proyinees of modom India; and t.here-
fore 1,0 H('ngai, lind to Rengfli',s orat,or, my good old friend Bipin BIl.hu. 
T hRVP vpry great esteem fllld VAry great ({ood-will. And. in spite of the 
troublBl'l of t.he province 'or the sh.ortcomings of my frieond, my good-will 
will continue to hoth. Therdore, it is not through [my part.icmlllr ill-will 
or gruclge or throurrh any inter-provincial jenlou!<y t.hat. I sent in noti('l' of 
this lLmendmpnl,. Rut" Sir, I desire by l,hh; Itmendrrwnt to raille tlw 
'general qU(lstion with regard t,o t.he whole of thcl:le provinciaI contri utio ~ 

·That clrmse (b) be deleted .. 
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in general and with reference to Bengal in particular: whether the whole-
has not heen arbitrarily fixed, arbit.rarily dealt with, a.nd to-da.y, therefore, 
is being arbitrarily revised. 

With the origin of these contributions, Sir, this House must be fairly 
well acquainted. Even the Commit.tee that was appointed to • fix these' 
contributions said tha.t they werc rather proceeding arbitrarily, and there 
were u great many limitations to which their proposals would necessarily 
be subject. For instance, they admit thnt: 

.. Whatever standard ralio of contributiolls we might devis8--and a subsequent 
chapter will narrate our proposals in that direction-it would have, were it to be apJlliedl 
immediatell' the effect of starting some provinces on their new career with a deficit. 
....  .... 'I'his limit, however, obvious as it is, makes it inevitable that.-
the initial contributions-land subsequent contTibutionB al~o shoul  be in some' 
measure arbitrary, dictated by the existing financial position of each province and not 
by any equitable standard such as its capacity to pay." 

Thil:! is the admission made by the Committee themselvell. when they 
ue<.>iu'C'd what pXllctly each province should pRy ut the time wlwn they fixed· 
these things. The method was arbitrary, th(~ I1mount was arbitrary and 
not according to allY equitable standa.rd with respect to the capacity of 
cach provincc to pay. That has bCl:lo the complaint not only in Bengal 
but in every other province. In fact, 80 far as Madras is concerned, the 
complaint there has not been by any means less loud than in any other 
province nor Icss just and reasonable. Our complaint, in fact, has been 
.that we have been penulised for our ecopomy, and for the careful husband-
ing of our revenues from the best financial standards. In fact, those 
provinces that were not economical, and Bt'ngal perhaps is one of, them, 
passed away lightly undcr the Meston Award, and those who wert! very 
frugal and economical had to pay very much larger contributions than 
the rest. Similarly, the Committee themselves say: 

.. To do equit,y bet,wtlAn the provinces it is Aecessary that the total contribution of' 
each province to the purle of the Government of India should be proportionate to its 
capacity to contribute. Unfortunately the application of this principle in practice 
prcsents many difficulties.'" 

Therefore, as tlwse quotations must suffice to show, the way in which these 
contributions were originally fixed was very arbitrary and complaints were 
raised not only in Bengal but in every other provlDco. 

~ , Sir, I come to the question of Beng-al. Three years ago a. similar 
ROl'lolution in this House was discussed and passed. Sir Malcolm Hailey 
who was tlwn in this HOlise and who moved that Resolution made it, I 
think, fairly distinct that it was as 8 very temporary measure that that 
Resolution was then brought in this House. After roviewing the. origin of 
the provinciql contributions and in the case of Bengal the recommendation 
mnde ,by the Mt)ston Committee themselves, he said: 

"Well, Sir, this is my case. What we now propose is, in effect, to give a breathing 
space by waiving her contribution for the next three years." 

That was what was thought to be O l~ in 1921; because Rellgal thev 
s~i  wus sturting with u deficit und could not eusily find a way out of tha't 
,~e i t. It was Clvidently thought then thnt, n brcathing space of throt1 
/yea,J'l\ ought to enable BE'ngal to rrut l~ hoth ends mect. It wa.s further 
advanced on behalf of Bengal when this motion was pressed in 1921 )n 
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those who were in this House then by Sir Frank Carter for instance, who, 
on behalf of .Bengal, pleaded eloquently in this way: 
.. Sir, this House has a great responsibility. By its vote to-day it. will largely: 

contribute to the making or marl'ing of the reforms in Bengal." 

And so this" House three years ago did grant to Bengal the reTIef that 
Bengal then thought it Wtt.8 entitled to. But I do not know if the 
purposes for which it was then asked, namely, to give a breathing space 
for Bengal or to make the refonns in Bengal a success, have been realised. 
So far IlS we see to-day, the financial resources of Bengal are perhaps just 
as bad as they were in 1921, and so far BS the refonns  in Bengal are con-
cerned, well-the most eloquent testimony to the success of the refonns 
in Bengal is perhaps to be found in the Criminal Law Amendment Act 0' 
that province! 'l'h(lrcfore, Sir, I think it will be only right for us to 
demand what special circumstances there are with resllect to Bengal which 
will tt.gain reasonably entitle Bengal to this measure of complete relief so· 
far as tho provincial contributions are concerned. 
rl'he argument that Bengal's revenues f.all short of Bengal's expenditure . 

by itself cannot be a suflicient argunlent. If it were granted that; when-
ever a province's revenues fall short of its expenditure a sufficient relief 
must be given from the Central Government-if this general proposition. 
were accepted, then it would be open, it would be an in-
ducemenl" it would be wmost an offer, it would be a temptation for every 
province to come aud say, "Our finances are bad. Our expenditure is 
very high and our revenues are very low. Therefore remit the total 
of our provincial contributions". It is a bad exomple to set; and I hope 
that I shall not be understood as saying that I have any special grievance 
against Bengal or that I have any ill-will  a.gainst that province. But a 
business 'way of doing things requires that every province must be ablo 
to adjust its resources in the proper measure, in the proper manner from 
time to .time. 1'hcreforll, Sir, I desire to know what the case is. I do, 
not believe that the special case as regards Bengal has been put before' 
us. exactly, except that Bengal is in financial need and therefore that 
Bengal should bo again given total remission for another three yes.rs. The 
experience during the past three y(~ars has not been very fruitful in 
making the caso for Bengtll very strong or .clear. It is not  clearer to-day 
than it was three yoal"l; ago. The Financial Secretary to the Government 
of Bengal who spoke just before the House adjourned for lunch was 
referring to certain deficits. HiH argument was that Bengal hUB been 
having deficits continuously for a certain number of years. Is t.hat by 
itself an argument for saying t.hat therefore t;he provincial contribution 
should· be remit;ted completely? Is that a complete and final argument? 
Why should they say, "We shall go on spending more than our resources 
permit and you had better make good ihe deficit?" The argument comf'S 
to something like this that. Bengal's capacity hM not been properly assessed. 
Therefore it strengthens my case, tha.i the Meston Award has been very 
arbitrary, rather blind, that it did not carefully asseBS tho needs of each 
provinr-e nor the capacities of the various provinces. They drl'w it nIl in & 
rough way and where a provin ~e was economical and showed a surplus 
they put a large cont,ribution BS in the case of Madrll8. And to-day 
people say, "Oh, Madras has got 126 IBkhs. Whlli; reBSon have you got 
to complain against other llrovinces", /1.8 if I am complaining aga.inst 
them. They forget that Madras has been paying very much more th'~J1 

any other province. Madras has got R larger remission to-day than any 
other province because Madras 9BS been paying all these four years very 
much more tha.n any other province in J ndia. 
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Sir Oampbell Rho4ea: We do not forget it. We deny it. 
Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: How do you dony it'i 
Kr. II. K. Acharya: It is cusy to deny whut is inconvenient to admit; 

but until it is supporkd by arguments, which can be met <oby counter· 
arguments, we. cau only suy that it, is COllv,enient to make a denial in 
the abs6nc() of argument. 'l'ht~refore I shall letlve it at that. My whole 
POUlt is this. I shall not press my amendment, if Sir ChimanlBI Setalvad's 
amelldnlt'lll that this whole question of provincial contributions should be 
carefully inquin'd into und investiguted and that the ma.tter should be 
deult with on u more businesslike manner than it has been dealt wit.h now, 
is accepted. We should not rely entirely upon the munificence of the 
}<'inuncc M ember who will give us any doles only on those occasions 
when he finds till) Budget is passed in the foml in which he wants it 
to be pU8sed. I say, Hir, thut the provinces should be able to incur their 
expcnditurt\ on thl' !!eale 011 which they want t,o spend upon various 
subjects, irrespective of the central BUdget, irrespeetive of the }'inance 
MembeT's success or failure over his Budget, irrespective of what happens 
here over his proposals. This question of the contribution of the various 
provinces should be decided oncO' for all on a thoroughly equitable basi!!. 
In the casc of Beng"l and in the case of otlH'T provinees as wplI lhe 
l\Ieston Awa.rd has been shown to be completely arbitrary. 'Therefore I 
wish strongly to preRI! on the attention of OovernnH'lIt and i,his House 
that it is very 1ll' ~l sary at I1S early Il dute us possibl(' to() rovise the whole 
question of prbvincial contributions and to Ill"ke them more equitable 
thun they aJ't' to·cl!\y or to make thf~m leRs inequitable thlln they IIr~! at 
rrf'sent, f01' I do not, tliink they ure lit nIl equitahle 'ut t}w prCfwnt, mornont. 
One word more, Sir, and I lll~vc done, about the remission of Bengal's 

contribution. Are we t,o help the people of liengal or the Government 
of Bengal? Do the people of Bengal want it 'I Are they sure that all 
this money will go to tht!m to help tht'm in t.heir national aspirations? ()r 
shall we give this money to the Government of Bengo.l for augmenting 
repression'll am aware that for this reason my friend Diwan Bahudur 
Hangacimriar moved an amendment this morning, and I am glad it was 
nccepted, that these remissions should go more or less completely to the 
trttTlRferred departments. In the cllse of Bengal, however, 1 again ask 
is it to go the tru.nsfl~rre  departments or will it go towards additional 
expenditure on the C. 1. D., or other poliee force for t.he coercion of 
patriot,s in l~Jlgal for Rending them Ilway to pluces whl"re they will be 
leSR trouhlesome to tho Bengal Governmt'llt? The Government of Bengal 
comes before us with not a Vl'ry good Atory, with not ILny very good. record 
so fnr IHI the immediate past is con(!erIled. Then'fore, Sir, if Bengal 
wants very cltreful and very sympRt.hetic comlidl'ration at the hands of 
the Central Govenm'H'nt, the Rpngnl Government I'Ihould during the coming 
few years take C,Rre that its policy of th£> ~ nerrtl udministration met·ts with 
the npprobation of t.he lurge hulk of the ppople of India and tht, lar~e 
bulk' of the patriotic, r;elflesR MembnTR of this HOURI", and not alone the 
nppt'obation of those who find it conwnient Itud politic toO sit on the 
rrrf'llsury BenchNl. ']'IHlTf'foT(" Sir, I preSR strongly I,hat the whole qu(>stion 
of provincial contributions in general Ilnd of Benga,! in particular desE'TVt's 
vl'ry careful inquiry and rtlvision; nna jf this is not promised I for on(', to 
make SUTe of Rllch inquiry, will (~ strongly lor ohj('cting to the t.otal rAmi;;. 
aibn of the cont.ribution of B('l1gnl, I hop!', Sir, 1\ satisfllctorv 'fe8pOnSe 
will (!OmE! from the O p(lsit~  side in rf! p~t of t.he g'fmeTal inquiry which I 
11H1 t.rying to pres!'! upon tIll.' at.tt'ntioTl of the Government. . 
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IIr. T. :R.. PhookuD (Assam Valley: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, before I 
say a word or two in connection with the amendment moved by Mr. 
AcharYIl, pray allow me to assure this House a.nd in particula.r the 
Honourable Members from Bengal that when I sent in an amendment 
to the same effect I was Ilot actuated by any niean motive of provincial 
jealousy of Bengal ha.ving received a concession in the matter of provincia.L 
contribution from the Honourable the Finance Member. My amendment 
was meant !loS a fair protest against the most arbitrary action of the 
Honourable the :Fina.nce Member in moving part (b) of his UesolutioD 
which, in my opinion, is in distinct violation of the recommenda.tions COIl-
tained in the Government of Indill's despatch No. 13, dated 13th July, 
1922, an extract from which I will prt-sently place before this House. 

Bengul WI1S given three years' remission on the recommendation of the 
Joint PurlillUlcnia,ry Committee but thEI Government of India in giving 
effect to the recommendations laid down in .no uncertain tenns that should 
in future any occasion uris·e to disturb the Devolution Rules it should 
lIot bo done before the representatives from different provinces are given n 
ehl m~e t,o state t.heir financial difficulties before an impartial Committee. 

Now, the Honourable the Pinnnce MI!lllher has gone and done just the 
very thing he was asked not t,o do. III Impport of my contention I will 
place before this House one or t,wo ext.rUI·it> from the despatch mention~  

above: 
.. The repres"lItatives of the other pl'ovinces, with the exception of Bengal, (winced 

strong disappl'oval of t·he proposal to revise t,lle finuncial settlement. While they laid the 
greatest possible strE'SS IIpon the necessity for the speedy reduction and abolition of 
the provincial contributions, thl'y held firmly to the view that the existing financial 
settlement, as contained in the Devolution Rulf·s, should he retained intact. They 
pointed out that the settlement had heen made lifter full inquiry by an impartial 
committee and had heen accepted by Parliament. after every province had been allowed 
to st"te its views regarding the proposals of lohe Flinancial Relations Commit.tee, and 
they urged that the statutory arrangements so fixed should be rigidly observed. The 
only difference in the attitude of th, Bengal representatives from that of the other 
provinces was that, while the representa.tives of other provinces were strongly opposed 
to any disturbance in the future of the present distribution of revenues between the 
Cent,ral and Local. Governments, the Bengal representatives stated that the revenues 
they had ohtaim,d under the existing settlement were insufficient to cover the cost of 
'the ordinary  administration as it stood ILt the time of the introduction of the reforms, 
thut the rolief afforded by t.he remission of the provincial contribution was in~ uate, 

and that, while they quite roalised that in the existing financial position it was 
impossible for tho Central Government, to afford /Lny fllrther relief at presMlt, they 
would, when t.he financial position of t.he Government of India impl'ovl'd, agl:ln raise 
a cl"im that some additiollal ~oul'ce of revenue should be assigned to t.hem." 

It was on this rppresenj,ation tha.t they further went on to RH,V: 

.. All provincial represent.atives were further most emphatically of opinion that, 
aince the allocation of revemlP8 between t,he Cent.ral and Local Governmenh and the 
contrihutions payable hy the Loc/Ll Government.s had boon definitely fixed by Statute, 
no action Rhould be taken hy the Secretary of Rtate in Council or by th" GovI'rnml'nt 
of India for t.he honefit of /Lny province which would he likely t.o prpjurli(lA the 
illieresh of ot.hE'r provinces, withoul I.he laU(!r heing given an opportunity of. comment-
ing thereon beforehand." 

I repeat to crnphRSil':e thHt the Honourable t,he Finnnc'e Member has 
done what he was warned not to do. The conceRsion t,o the RPDgnl Gov-
ernment was cited II.S ono in which nci;ion WdS taken without any prcviollri 
~onsu1tation and I think ,it h,lS heen done so aqnin without rc'nl'onRhlfl 
, eXClllIm i;ho result being that the inH'reRh; of other provinces have bepn 
prC'jlldicilllly affect,cd and ,tIJni; iM "·"HIl J ~ome in on behalf of. Assamese 

ct 
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'dIld Ray that we are treated very unfairly regard being had to our financiRT 
difficulties. The Despatch goes on to' say: 

"All members attending the conference were unanimously of opinion tbat, should 
Jbere be any question of disturbing the settlement embodied in the Devolution Rules, 
DO action should be taken in that direction until the proposal had been referred to, 
and coDltidel'ed by, an impartial committee before which each province should have an 
opportunity of stating its case. We are in entire agreement with the view expreslecl 
by the provincia1 representatives that no question of altering in any way the present 
financial settlement should be considered except by an impartial Committee and after 
full disclission with each of the provinces." 

Now, mav r ask the Honourable the Finano(l Member ,if that hus been 
done-if the' ire~tion laid down has bOPll followed, if he consulted t,he 
representatives so as to give them 0. ch.anco of placing their CRses before 
an impartial Committee? I take it it has not been done or the Honour-
able the Finance Member would have spoken. The Despatch goes on: 

.. We further agree with the representatives of all provinces, except Bombay ancl 
Bengal, that. the present settlement should be retained intact. We adhere to the view 
expreNsed in OUI' first Reforms Despatch that it is essential that the financial arr811ge-
ments hetwecn the Central and Provincial Governments should be free from ambiguity, 
and we are of opinion .  .  , .. 

Here again they have repe'ated to emphasize on ,the importuIlc(' of their 
recommendations and say: 

..... that it would be most disastrouB to hold out hopes to the provinces of the 
possibility of the present financial settlement being disturbed, at all events until the 
provincial contributions have been abolished." 

I draw the attention of the Honourable the Finance Member to this pas-
sage in the Despatch particularly: 

.. Any such hope would have the effl'ct of encouraging the provincial Legislative 
Councils to sanction new expenditure without undertaking the liahility of raising the 
IIIK'esso.ry revenues. Without financial responsibility there clLn be 110 responsible govern-
ment. We would renew the undertaking given in the despatch of Lord Chelmsford'. 
Goverriml'llt .  .  . that we would work our financial policy towards reducing, and 
ultimately abolishing, the existing financial contributions." 

Nor, Sir, all tWs was accepted by the Secretary of State. May I, 
thHrcfor~l, without offending the Honourable the Finance Member accuse 
'him of disloyalty to the Government of Indi'l and to the Secretar.Y of Sl,ate? 
How can he explain his action against what I have quoted. May I '3180 
incidentally ask him " Why th.is sudden tenderness for Bengal?" For if I 
guess rightly Bengal at the present moment is not in the gO( ~ books of 
Government: (a) am I to take it as a small concession after temble repres· 
sion (b) or is it to enable the uupopular ministers to be a little more popular 
or (0) may be it lis to fight the Swarajist in Bengal where the fountain-head 
of all the Swaraj activities lie. But that is not my point. My point is 
,tnat we have been prejudicially affected by the arbitrary action of the 
Honourable the Financo Member. The Honourable the Finance Member 

has now tr~e  to justify his Rction but by what menns? By 
3 P.If. oftering '3 small bribe of 6 lakhs to the Government of Assam, 

lInd the Government of Assam have accepted the bribe. I am sorry I can 
l,e no party to such wicked acts of the Government. I will therefore remain 
content by givin~ my moral, support to ,!4r. ~charya 's m.otio!l' but by 
refusing to give hIm my vote m favour of hIS motion becauBe It WIll be of DO 
consequenoe DOW. 
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Referring to the action taken by the Honourable the Finance Member 
an Honourable Member of the' Legislative Council in Assam as};ed " Is 
there a Hailey-Blackett Code by which from time to time they can uIt,cr 
the Devolution ltules as ,they like and grsduall.y seduce the House tOclccept 
it?" Sir, I think that wa.s 8 very pertinent question and r fecI tempted 
to repeat ,the sllmo ~Rtion with the name of present Houw Mt·mh(·r 
Rllbs.titllted. Sir, now that there is 0. b.igger question of thoroughly inquir-
ing into the Devolution Rules and changing them, whiro,h my HOl1011rllble 
1riend Sir Chimanlli.l Setalvild is moving, T hope it will, once for ull, 1)(' 
defin.itely seUled sftElr proper inquiry into the financ\ial positions of the 
different, provinces and that the whole thing will be oVf'rhaulod giving 
full oppOl;tunity to the representatives of different provinces to Rtat,(\ UHlir 
case. WiUl these fPow words I give my moral support to th!' motion 
BDd enter into a strong protest against the motive whkob moved the Hon-
ourable the Finance Member to move clause (b) of his Rpsolution hut IIot 
on his action in moving clause (c) of tho same Resolution which fmves him 
from glaring partiality. 

Jrtr. President: I understand the Honoumhle Member from Madrll8 does 
not movo tho mot.ion standing in his name. 

Jlr. JI. X. Acharya: I am not anxious to move it, in view of Sir 
Chimanlal's amendment which I wish to support. 

1Ir. President: Now that tho Honourahle Member from Madras doeR 
nQt move his motion does the Honourablo Member J'rom Assum wish t,. ~ 

move the amendment? 

Xr. T. It. Phookun: No, Sir, I do not eitlll'r. 

JIr. X. O. Neogy (Dacca DJvision: Non-Muhammadan Rural): HiI', ill 
their despatch, dated the 24th .J une 1920, on the Meston Committee report" 
the Government of India stated as follows: 

.. We recognise the difficultlies likely to arise from a continuance of the recrimina-
tions between the provinces regarding the comparative amounts that they should pay t() 
the Central Government., and from this point of view alone we think it desirable that 
the prowncial contributions should be abolished as BOOII as possihle." 

After having listened to the two HOllourdble Members who have just 
preceded me, I hope that we may yet be able to disappoint t.he Government 
of India in the prediction that they made in the 'despatch ubout this ques-
tion raising provincial recriminations in this House. Sir, I maintuin 
that !!o far as Bengal is concerned, we have tried to approach thi8 ques-
tion not from the narrow provincial point of view, but from the point of 
view of the wider national interest; and r w.iII show by quoting from the 
latest representation which has been sent up on behalf of the people of 
Bengal to the Secretary of State that when we in Bengal ask for 11 revi-
sion of the financial arrangement!! we have not only the hurd caRe of our 
own provinoe in mind, but we plead for the betterment of the financial 
position of other provinces as well. This is what this representation stutes: 

.. My Council, though primarill interested in the financial position of the Local 
Government of Bengal are also Vitali, concerned with a just and equitable solution 
of the difficulties in the financial positIOn of the Government. of India as also of every 
province of India, for my Council appreciate that sllccessful working of the rf'forms 
and the welfare of India generally must depend upon tbe sound financial position of 
every province as also of the Government. of India. Approaching the problem. u 
our representatlion does, from this all· India point of view, the Council of my ~e 
'nut. t.hat. it. will receive a sympathetic and prompt "olHlideration from Your Lord.hip,'" 

412 
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Sir, I very much hope that some consideration will be shown to Bengal 
in view of ~he stn.nd she has mude on behalf not m(>rdy of herself but 
of all t.he afflicted provinces of India I am not unmindful of the sympathy 
and eonsideration thut were ext,ended t.o Bengal on the last o(',cnsion when 
the Government came lip with II. HesollltJon proposing the reJllit;sion of 
the contribu.tion from Bengal for three years, in 1921. And 1 t.rnst t,hat 
if we were entitled to that consideration at the hands of t,his House in a 
.vear of finu.ncial difficulties, in a year when thds HOUS(1 was faced with the 
neccRsity of imposing fresh taxation in order to coury on the administration 
of the Central Government,--I trust that, tlll~t eonsidemtion w,il1 110t IHl 
denied to us to-day when the Government of India are in a position to 
distribut.e a respectable sum for thp. benefit of all the provilwes. Rir, I 
waR II. litt.1e I'lUrpris(',d the other day when an esteenwd friend of m.ine who 
repreRcnts Bombay in this HimRe rniBcd the question as to why it WIIS 
that Ren~n.1 was re.commended for a remission of cont,ribution for a further 
period of three years, and he asked why were the Government of India 
~iving so much weight to that one sentc'nce of rl'commendat.ion which 
finds place in tho Joint Parliamentary Committfe's report for giving special 
treatment to Bengal. Sir, I was very much surprised beeause the Hon-
ourable Member who made that statement geIlf~rally takes a Vl'ry widt' 
and very lofty view of thin~s that affect the welfare of thE' ditTC'rent pm, 
vinces of India, whenever such questions come up for consideration here. 
I t.rust til/it he will rllvise his opinion and he will vote with us in rl'gfmi 
to this matter to-day. 

Sir, my Honourable friend Mr. AchttrYB wants to know what the speeiAI 
case of en~al is to en~itle her to this special treatml'nt,. 'rho hest rt>v1y 
that I could give ,to him would be by quoting from a desptttch whi(lh thc· 
Government of Madras addressed to the Government of India ,m thll' 
fintlncial question on the 1st June 1920. We find that in an anne'l:urp to 
that despatch it is pointed out, ~hat whereas the normal income se~tle  at 
tohe Simla Conference, on the bas-is of whieh the MeRton Comrnitte(' pro-
ceeded, was in the case of Madras 14,42,00,000, and the nqrmal expendi-
tur(~ settled at thart Conference was 10,55 lakhs; and the nornllll :IICOm(' 
,for Rombay was 1~.  lukhs and the normal expenditure 1O.~  R ~~. the 
nomlal income of Bengal W8S fixed at 7,73 lakhs and the nonnal expeft,.Ji!,ure 
at 7,92 lakhs. 

Khan Bahadur W. K. HU88anally: Will my friend give us the ill~i ence 

of taxation in the different. prov.inces" . 

Kr. E. O. lfeogy: I will try to me~t my Honourable friend as ;'Hr as 
1 ean . 

. DiW&D Bahadur T. Bangacharlar: And also the rate of expenditnre. 

Kr. X. a. lfeogy: Cert,ainly, I am coming to that. The irn ~ Con-
ference thus left Bengal in the sin~ llarl.v unhappy position of hav 'l~ heen 
alii8eRS!1d at a low rate of expenditure which again exce!1ded the Donnal 
income set.t.\ed Ott that Conference by 19 lu.khs of rupaes. Now. Slr. my 
Honourable friend Mr. Rangachariar ant,~ to know the expendit.ure per 
hea.d. I will come to that. I am ,quoting from 0. arli melJtar.~  pap('r 
which includes the opinions of the different Local Gov(!mments a.nd /the 
Governml'nt of India on the Meston Committee's report. I find tha.t the 
tqtl\I. n.nnual expnnditure per thousand of population for Bombay is liv~n 

_RiI. 5,494, for Madras it is Rs. 2,578, and for Bengal it is Rs. 1,759. 
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Then, Sir, I believe my Honourable friend Mr. Rangachariar woultl Like 
to know how much we spend on subjects like medical relief, sanitation 
and other subjects. We find that Bombay spends Rs. 196 per tb ~'.1l lm  

of populaMon on . medical relief, Madras spends Rs. 102 per thOUS811d, and 
Bengal only Rs. 70; and I may in this connect.ion remind my Hon lur"ble 
friends that the people of my province is u. dying race. The I'ute of 
birth is less than t,he ratp. of death, and but for the fact of a regulll" inl~lI  

of people from outside Bengal, the tmsu~ fil(ures would show a Rtf'l~ v 

decline in the population of .that province. Therefore, I trust .I1Y .If,'Il-
ourable fclends will, so iar 8S this question of medical r£'lief is ClOne( rue,', 
be prepared to make it possible for Bengal to fight tho scour~t!  thnt 
account for the hoav.v toll that is levied on her populatk·n. Now, Sir, 
I come to the expenditure per thousand on education. Bombay spends 
Rs. 653 per thousand of population OD education 

IIr. H. G. Oocke: Will' the Honourable Member kindly  tell 111'1 w1!ieh 
vear he is dealing wdth? 

IIr. K. O. Heogy: I Inn quoting from an official statement bearing on 
the l~ston Committep's report. 1 believe they took the figures as thAY 
found them at the time nUl Meston Committee's report came out. 
Bombay spcnds per thousand of population on education Rs. 653, Madras 
Rs. 1l12, and nengltl Rs. 201. Now I come t.o sanitation, Bombl1:V spends 
per t,housand of population Rs. 115, Madrss Rs. 60, and Bengal Rs .. 81. 

Kr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda: ASBIIIII '? 

IIr. X. C. Heogy: ']'he Assam figure does not apponr in this list. It 
is not, m'y intention to enter iuto n discussion u·s to whet.her we ought, to get 
better rPlief thun Madras or Romba:v. My intention is to explain the pecu-
liar position in which engl~l finds herself to-da:v, and the nec(!RRity for 
granting this relief, beclluRe my Honourable friend Mr. Acharyn was anxious 
to know what the special CirCIlIt1stRIlcCS of Renj{RI were to just.ify this 
special trentment. I lmd no intention of touching on this comparative 
sspect of the question but for i,he fact that. m:v Honourable friend Mr. 
Achllr:va rnised this question. Sir my Honourable friend Mr. Achnrya also 
stnted that Madras always has pnid m.ore to the central exchequer. I do 
not at present want eto go into thnt vexed question as to whether we Rre 
entitled t.o tnke into n{'count thl' contrihut,ioTl t.he provinces make in the 
shupe of income-tux and customs dutv to the cent.ral exchequer when we 
come to consider t,his qucstion. I might incidentally mfmtion, however. 
that in the velllr 1921-22 Bcn!l"al 1L{)(lOUllt,fld for over five crorl'B of rupees in 
the shape of income-tax out of a total of 26 crores and odd for all India, and 
8 crores in the shape of super-tax out of a total of A crores odd for all 
India. .... 

Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha: Sir, may I ask the Honourahle Member 
whether he knows it or not that 0. good portion of tho income-tax and Ruper-
tax paid in Rengal is derive.d from income that is earned in the province of 
Rihar and OrissB? 

IIr. It. O. Neogy: I will again satisfy my Honourable f~en  by quoting 
from the Parlio.mentary paper I have in my han~, whaM it is calcula.ted 
bv the Government of en~al that 00 pel" cent. of the inoome-tax shown 
under Bengal is actuall:v derived from income earned in Bengal. M.v Hon-
ourRhlo friend might like to have a look at thill paper, and I will he very 
glad to hand ~ over to him whenever he desires. I~  at a.nother fi~ lre, 

about which I believe there is no competitive claim from Bihar, and that 
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is tho Rs. 8,75 lakhs of revenue which comes out of Bengal in the shape of 
export duty on jute. However, Sir, I will not pursue the point further. 
My Honourable friend Mr. Phookun st.ated that the Honourable Fina.nce 
Member was in t.his Resolution disturbing the Meston Award, was going 
against the despatch of the Secretary of State, and he characterised his 
attitude as disloyal t.o the Secretary of State. My Honournble friend must 
be ver'y much mistaken in this view, because the Joint Parli/Unentllry Com-
mittee wished the Government of India to extend special treatment to the 
Government of Bengal and t.his recommendation is certainly a part of the 
statut.ory arrangement embodied in the Devolution Hules. The Joint Pur-
liamentll.ry Committee did not themselves undertake the t.ask of finding out, 
the exact manner in which the relief should be granted to Bengal; other-
wise I have no doubt that they would have embodied such relief in t;he 
Devolution Tiulos themselves. The only differe8ce is that instead of mak-
ing provision for it themselves in the Devolution Hules, they have left it to 
the choiee of the Government of India to determine t.lw particular manner 
in which RU(lh relief should be given to Bengal, and I take it, that.  t,hat re-
commendation of thp. Joint Parliamentary Committee constitutes It part 
of the stat.utory agreement hetween the Government of India. and the Sec-
retar.Y of State .  .  .  . 

Mr. T. R. Phookun: Mlly T Rsk if it. is not a fact that the despatch I 
referred t.o was approvod hy the Secret.ary of State? 

Mr. X. O. Neogy: Il(~tIy so. I think m'y Honourable friend must; 
have misread that dcspateh beCllIlse J do not rcmembm' t.o have eomo across 
a siJl!;,I(' sentence in any single despatch either from India or from White-
hall hf'ltring on this subjp-ct which disputes tho fact. that. the provincial con-
tribution8 hn.vc got to bl1 wiped off as early as possible; and that is all that 
my Honourable friend, t,he Finance Member, is asking this House to agree 
to. And it. is only when the provincial contributions arc wiped off that the 
011P!;t,iol1 of the rf'opening of thn Meston Settlement cun arise: that is 
the pO!lition that t.he· Government of India and the Secretary of State have 
nil along taken up. ' 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangacharlar: My Honourable friElud is aware that 
Bengal has not eontributed a pie of her provincil~l money. 

Jlr. X. O. Neogy: 8ho was not expected to contribute a pie as a result 
of t.he reeommcndation by the Joint Parliamentary Committee which is an 
eS!;Nltial part of the financial settlement het.ween the provinces and the 
Government of India. I want to repeat that it is an Mcident that the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee did not themselves providll for this relief in the 
Devolution Rules. In their report on the Devolution Rules they malte a 
definit,e recommendlltion t.hat Hengl11 should be treated on a different busis 
alto'!ethcr lind they merel.v leave it to the discretion of t.he Government of 
India t.o dotermine the manner in which the relief should be granted, and 
the Government of India are to-day merely carrying out that recommenda-
tion of t.he Joint Parliamentary Committee ..... 

Jlr. Xamin11tumar Ohanda: May I know what is the correct interpreta.-
tion of the passage in the Joint PnTlio.mentary Committee's Repor.t? Does 
it mean that the· Government of India would have power for ever to make 
a remission 01' has .this power not been exhausted when they remitted the 
'pr()vincial contribution for Bengal for three years? Is there any power 
left to the Government of India now? 
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:Mr. E. O. ]l'80gy: I will read out the particular recommendation to 
which I was referring. This is what the Committee say: 

•. The Committee desire to add their recognition of the peculiar flnanoial difficulties 
of the !)residtlllcy of Bengal, which they accordingly commend to the special considera-
tion of the Government of In ia. ~ 

When this matter came up for consideration in the year 1921. as I have 
already stated. the Government of India themselves were faced with an 
enormous difficulty and they could balance their Budget only after imposing 
fresh taxation on the people. Therefore it was. I think. that the Govern-
ment of India instead of proposing any permanent remedy in t,his matter 
came up before this House with a recommendatioll for giving relief to Bengal 
for a period of three years. I do not suppose .  .  .  . -. 

lIIr. T. R. Phookun: May I lIosk Mr. Neogy if he maintains that the 
Oovernmcnt of India have power to alter at any time and for all time to 
come these financial arrangements? 

Xr. K. O. ]l'oogy: I maintain that Rccording to tJle recommendation of 
the .Joint Parliamentary Committee. it is open to the Government of India 
to come up to this House with a recommeudation like the one we have 
just now before us. to give relief to Bengal either for one year, or for B 
number of years, or permanently. 'l'hut is what I maintain .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. T. R. PhookuD: What happens then to the despatch I referred to? 

Mr. K. O. Keogy: The despatch certainly takeil into account the recom-
mendation that the Joint Parlillmtmtary Committee mnde for the special 
benefit of Bengal. A.lId it. cannot be construed to mean as if the Committee 
were going to-depart from the posit,ion they had tllkEm up on that partioular 
occasion. However, Sir, I have 110 intention of cntering into a Rort of wordy 
duol with my friend from the other provinces in this connection.  Sir, I 
was a little surprised to find my Honourable friend. Mr. Phookun, 
taking up the cudgels against Bengal in this matter because, sup-
posing ..... 

Mr. T. R. Phookun: I have no quarrel with Bengal; my quarrel is with 
-the Honourable :Fino.nce Minister in upsetting the Devolution Hulcs and 
not. tnking our province into account. 

Mr. E. O. Keogy: I am very glad to hear that he has no quarrel with 
Bengal. I am very much ufrllid that my Honourablc friend has really 
overlooked the last clause of the Resolution as .it now stands, because it 
-proposes to grant 6 lakhs and odd for the benefit of Assam. If thc 
FimUlee Member had strictly followed t.he letter of the Devolution Rules. 
where would AI'sam have been to-day? Besides that, as I stated the other 
day in connection with the discussion on the Devolution Rule 15, Assam 
has benefited beyond expectation under that rule. and if you take the 
amount which Assam gets as a share of the income-tax under Devolution 
Rule ] 5, and add it to the relief whioh she is going to get under this Reso-
lution, I believe that she will find a very large proportion of her contribu-
tion is going to be remitted this year .  .  .  . 

Mr. EamlDl Kumar Ohanda: Do you know that Assam contributes an 
export duty-that on tea? This, I believe, amounted to SO lakhs this year. 
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Mr. E. O. Rlogy: I am very glad that my friend mentions that fact. 
because we ourselves have been asking for a share of the export duty on 
jute. However, when occasion  arises, I am sure now that I will have the-
support of my Honouruble friend ~r. Chanda in Benga.l's fight for the 
export duty on jute. 

Kr. ][amini Xumar Ohanda: I cun Ilssure you of my support. 
IIr. E. O. Reogy: Then my friend Mr. Phookun referred to what he 

called a sudden tendency ....... (A Voice: .. Not tendency. but 
trmdernmll! .• ') .  .  " Q. sudden tendemes!! 011 the part of the Government 
of India.. I ma.y remind him that this ,. sudden tenderncss .. dates 
from th(l year 1921, ;the very first year of the. refonned administration. 
So that I do not suppose this tenderness has got anything to do 
with the circumstances which he m(mtions al! having influenced 
the present policy of ,thc Government of India. ~y Honourable friend 
the Finance ~em er has been charged with dislo,ya1ty to the Secretary of 
State. but. Sir, I would have (~ertn.inly charged him with disloyalty to the 
whole financial understanding a.nd to ParlIament, if he had not come up 
with this recommendation so far as Bengal is concerned. . 

lIIr. W. A. Oosgrave (Assam: Nomina!ed Official): Sir, I ha.ve beep 
requested by the Government of Assam to protest agllinst the preferential 
treatment which the Honourable the }'inance ~em er proposes to give to. 
the ~mgal Government by clause (b) of this Hesolution. (Hear, hear.)' 
But hefore going further, I would like. however, to express to the Govenl-
ment of Indin nnd to the Honournhlc the Fitlance Member in particular thf' 
grnteful thanks of the Government of ABsam for the proposed remission of' 
six lnkhs as announced by the Honourable the !<'inance ~em er. 

Jthan Bahadur W. II. B11IIanaUy: Small mercies. 
:IIr. W. A. Oosgrave: Small mercies are appreciated in small provinces. 

I think that in this expression of thanks. I may associate my non-officiar 
colleagues Mr. Phookun, ~r. Chanda and Mr. Ali Ahmed Khan although 
some of them may perhaps hold different views from myself on some aspects 
of this prohlem. Sir. this temporaty relief. nlthough very acceptable to 
the small province of Assam, does not, however. nf'fect the larger question 
of preferential t,rentment given to Bengal against which I am IIsked to· 
protest. Now, Sir, before I ent.er on this protest, I desire to make it clear' 
to the House that in speaking on this Hesolution, I am in the proverbially 
difficult position of u mlln serving two mast!ers. As an officinl ~em er of 
this Assemblv nominat.ed by the Governor General, I could not have voted 
for the amendment put down by my friend Mr. Phookun. however much I 
s.vmpl~t.hise  wit.h his views at any rate on this occasion. (Laughter.) On 
tho other hnnd, ns a Member of the Indian Civil Service who hilS served 20· 
years in Assam. I naturally wish to do my bC'st for the province of ASRam. 
to whieh I.am proud to belong. If. therefore. the Honourable the Finance 
~em er is surprised at the moderation of my language, (Laughter.) I 
hope that he will realise my peculiar position and not discount my protest 
as faint-hearted. 
I shall now explain the reasons for my protest. The Assam Govern-

ment oonsider that the proposed remission of the Bengal contribution is a. 
breach of the pledge given in the Government of India's despatch No. 18 
of the 13th July 1922 ,f,hat no modification of the financial settlement 
embodied in the Devolution Rilles would be considered except by lID 
iRtparlial committee and after full discussion with each of the provmces. 
(Mr. K. C. Neogy: .. You will not accept your relief this year, I suppose.') 
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Now, Sir, I need not read out the two relevant sections, Nos. 9 and 10, of 
thut despatch as my Honoumble friend, Mr. Phookun, has already made 
oopious quotations from those two sections. Everybody has seen this 
despatch as it was a published document. The then Secretary of State, 
Lord Peel, in paragraph 4 of his Financial Despatch No. 17, dated the 
9th of November 1922, accepted the views put forward in paragraph 10 of 
the Government of India's despatch, namely, that the present syilltem us· 
laid down in the Devolution Hules should be maintained. Now, Sir, what-
€ver criticisms may be levelled against the repol'lt of the Meston Committee-· 
and I am afraid that the report has few friends-that Committee at any 
rate did give soIIJ,6 rellsons for its proposals as regards the various provinces. 
I would like to reud an extract from that report which shows that the 
Meston Committee considered ,that the four provinces, Bihar and Orissa, 
Burma, -the Central Provinces, and Assam, all deserve more consideration 
than Bengal. The report says: 
.. The pl'ovinces which caused us most anxiety were Burma and Bihar and Orissa." 

They then proceed to make recommendations for Burma which were· 
accepted and to make Il recommendation for Bihar nnd Orissa which was 
not only accepted \;ut expanded. They go on in t.he next paragraph to say: 
.. The two provinces which come next in difficulty are the Central Provinces and 

Assam_ They have a small margin at the hest of t.imes and their need for develop· 
ment is great. The former has a more rapidly expanding revenue than the latter, 
but on the other hand its finances are liable to disturbance by famine. On the whole 
we do not feel that it would be just to ask more than rou~hly 40 pel'. cent. of their 
windfall in both cases, and we have based our recommendatIOns accordingly." 

The Committee go on to say: 
"The special treatment of these four provinces left us with Rs. 882 lakhs to 

allocate among their five richer neighbours. After the most careful scrutiny of their 
variou~ pe(mliarities, we see no marked necessity for differential treatment inter ~e.  

'l'hey discuss Madrus, the United Provinces, the Punjab and Bomba.y, and 
finally they say about Bengal: 
.. Bengal on t.hp other hand has a low scale of expenditure and an inelastic revenue; 

and it wtill receive only a very moderate start in its new financial career. But its size, 
intrinsic wealth and KNleral economic possibilities prevented us from treating it more 
fav(luralrly than the other provillceM in this category." 

Contrast the adequate reasons given in the Report of the Meston Com-
mittee with the balel recommendations of the Joint Select Committee of 
Parliament IlS regards Rule 20 in the following brief paragraph. This is all 
that the Joint Select Committee wrote: 
., The Committee dCMire to add their recognition of the peculiar financial difficultiea 

of HII' I'l'esideru:y of Bengal which they ac('ordingly commend to the special considera-
tion of the Guvernment of Iudia." 

Now, Sir, whllt lire the peculiar finallciul difficulties of Bengal? I have 
heard various expll1nations which I would like to detail below. I doubt, 
howtlvcr-I ll~' this wit.h nIl respect to t.he Honourable the ]'inllnoo Mem· 
ber-if the ARHIUll Governlllent will regurd U8 quite A,ttillfael.or.v UH' cxp/una-
tion given t.o-day by the Honourable the Finance Member 8S to why ,the 
temporalry remission granted for three years should now be continued for 
another three years. It has been suggested in some quarters that pressure 
was put on the Joint. Parliamentary Committee by some European com-
mercilll magnates of Bengal who feared that their interests would be heavily 
taxed by the Local Government unless the provincilll contribution was 
remitted. The opinion more widely held is that Bengal has heen given 
special trea.tment on accollnt of its inelastic land revenue due to the per-
manent settlement. (Mr. Devald Prasad Sinl1a: .. That is 80 in two other 
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provinces too. ") Now, Sir, we ha.ve heard much in the present session of 
.obsolete and out-of-date laws. This expression has been applied freely to the 
Bengal Regulation of 1818. I suggest for the consideration of Honourable 
Members from Bengal, of all pal'lties and classes, to my Honourable friend 
Mr. Marr, Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal, Sir Campbell Rhodes, Mr. Neogy, and 
last but not least Mr. K. Ahmed (Laughter) that if they require more 
money for the nation-building dellartments of Bengal, they should demand 
·the repeal of even an older and very obsolete law. I refer, of course, to 
the Bengal Permanent Settlement Regulution of 1793. If Bengal gave 
such IL gesture of self-help, then I think that no province could oppose 
it" claim for preferential treatment Itt the hands of an impartial committee. 
Sir, other views have lately been put forwaril flS to the real reason why 
the Government of IndiA, propose to rnmit for three years more the contri-
but.ion of 63 lakhs due from Bengal lI.ccording to the stututory Devolution 
Rules. It is hinted by sume that the e1l11oriot (jf d,Yarchy is rUllning so 

-creakily in Bengal t.hat tho wheels wunt oiling, i.e., that the Ministers must 
'\;e given some money to see whRt projects they clln CAl'ry out in the not,ion-
building departments. Other people hint that the remission of 63 lakhs is 
the sugur given to COllit the hitter pill of the Bengal Ordinance. Now, Sir, 
I do not personally belitwe in the truth of any of these rumours, (I .. aughter) 
but I desire to express my personal opinion that these. rumours would not 
nave been heard in vnrio\l8 qUII.l'Iters if the Government of India had in 
accordance \rith their despatch of 1922 nllowed the claims of I!ach province 
for remission to have been conRidered by an impflJ'tial committee before 
they put forwltrd the present proposals for remitting the Bengal contribu-
tion in toto for 11 further period of three years. 

Now, Sir, I do not propose to t.ry 1\;0 follow the figurlls given by my 
Honourable friend Mr. Marr. Mr. Marr is a financial expert, who hus 
been the Financial Secretary of the Government of Bengal for the last 
five years, /lnd I believe that it was his able pen in some way that led to 
Bengal's contribution being remitted some years ago. I do not want to 
inflict It lot of figures on the HOllse, Rnd in making this protest, I prefer 
tu toke my stand on the despateh of the Government of India. Str, the 
Government of India uro awarc that recently an adjournment. of the Assam 
-Council was (Jarrierl by the startling majority of 37 votes to 1 as a protest 
against the unfair .treatment proposed in the rrlatt!1r of remission of the 
provineilll contribution of Assam as compared with Bengal. That motion 
for adjournment was aecepted by the Honourablo Sir William lteid on 
bEhnlf of the ASRam Government. Naturally, Assam cnn rRise no objection 
to the remissions proposed in section (a) of the Resolu:tion put forward to.day 
for the four provinces, namely, Mudras, t.hf) United Provinces, Punjab and 
Burma, according to the statutory Devolution Rules. But Assam considers 
that it. must record i.ts protost against the preferential treatment granted 
to Bengnl although it accepts with thanks the partial remission of its 
co,ntributions now offered by the Honourable the Finance Member. (A 
Voice.: .. That has nothing t.o do with the Devolution Rules. to) I do not 
think that; I can conclude this speech in B bettor way than by repeating 
1l0me of the words used by Sir William Reid, the Finance Member of the 
Govcmment of ASRam, in his speech when he accepted recently the m<Yi;ion 
for the adjournment of t.htl Assnm Provincin,l Council. This is what he 
llaid then: 

.. We do not envy Bengal I"n good fortune hut we do claim equal trl!lltment. If 
CII!J,I' ueighbours receive remissi.)'II wholly or in part then that Bame measure of remi81iOD 
muat l,e ouri." 
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Sir Ohlmaulal Seta1vad (Bombay: Nominated Non-Official): If I 
-venture to occupy the House for a little time on a Saturday afternoon at 
the fag end of a heavy session, my excuse is the importance of the subject 
to the province from which I come. But, Sir, before I address myself 
to the subject before ,the House, I may be permitted to congratulate my 
Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Neogy, on finding himself, after having done all 
that lay in his power by recording his vote for the reduction of the salt 
duty to one rupee, in the singularly fortunate position of securing this 
bounty for Bengal out of the surplus which he did his best to destroy. 
(Hear, hear.) 

In dealing 'with the subject now -before the House, I propose to take 
.a few moments in recalling the manner in which the Meston Awa.rd was 
arrived at and the effed which it had on the various provinces. If in 
doing so, I have ,to make comparisons between the finuncial position of the 
variouB provinces under the settlement, let me assure my Honourable 
friends tlUlt I propose to do su in no carping spirit at 0.11. I nm not going 
to grudge them the rdief ,that they ure getting under this Resolution. But 
it is ubsolu'tely necessury for me, Sir, to point out how the Meston Award 
has from its very inception been unjust. particularly to Bombay ann Bengal. 
(Voices: .. To all. ") I am very glad to hear -the general chorus of dis-
.approval liB regard!! thn MClRton R(~ttlement, nnd .L do hope that the Govern-
ment of India will be moved now hy this unanimous protest against the 
Mc!!ton Award to t.ake immedif1te steps to have it reconsidered. Now, to 
rll(lall tlw posi,tion he fore the Meston Committee, the idea. was this tha.t 
with the inauguration of the reforms in 1921 there should be a. correspond-
ing relldjustment of the financial relations bet.ween the Governmcmt of 
Indilt Ilnd the various provinces wi.th a view to do away as far us possible 
with the divided heads of revenue that obtained before and to allocate to 
the provinccs their own scparntc revenueR so thllt .they may work out 
their own progressive evel~pment. .In order to secure that end, let us 
sep whnt tlw MeRton Cornmitt.ot' recnrnmendcld and did. 'l'hey did away with 
the divided heads of revenue thnt, obtained before and allocated land revenue, 
'flxeise Ilnd stflmps as their sources of revonue to the various provinces, and 
'they made income-tax and other s~urces of revenue purely cen.trai. The 
initial mistake that wus (lommitted in laying this down was thut no regard 
WIl.S paid to the varying circumM;ances of the various provinces. While 
.t.his Il110(ln.tioll of revenue between the Central and the l'rovincial Govern-
ments Was in practice calculated to work all right so far a.R what onl1 mBy 
eall .the agricultural provinces were (loncerned, it was bound on the face 
of it to work very unfairly towurds what one may (lull t.he industrinl pro-
vjnees like Bombay and Bengal. The Milston Committee took into account 
the revenueR of the variolls provinces of <the year lU20-21. They compared . 
them with the year 1912-13 Hnd on that comparison estimated the progres-
sive rise in the reVPI1UI'R in future :vpA.rs. 'I'hc:v cstimat.ed what tlll'ly believed 
would be the incrensB in revenues in the various provinces. They allocated 
the revenues in the manner I have said, namely, giving land revenue, 
excise Rnd stamps wholly to the provinces. What was the resuLt of this 
allocation botween the Central Government and tho provinces? The result 
was certainly, when one looks into ,the figures, very startling indeed. What 
happened was this, Sir, that Madras got an additional revenue of 5'S crores, 
that is an increase of 66 per cent. over its normal revenue. The United 
Provinces got an increase of 4 crores, an increase of 51 pcr cent. over its 
normal revenue, Punjab got 2'9 crores with an increase of 50 per cent. in 
the revenues, Burma got 2' 5 crores with an increase of 41 per cent. Bengal 
got only an increase of a little over a crore which works out only to 14 
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per cent: increase compared with the 66 of Madras and the 51 of the United 
~rovinces. Poor Bombay got only an increase of 92 lakhs making an 
Increase of only 9 per cent. In the Central Provinces there was an increase 
of 52 lakhs which works out to 15 per cent., Bihar and Orissa got 51 
lakhs an increase of 16 per cent., Assam got 42 lakhs an increase of 27 
per cent. So the position became ,this, that Bengal and Bombay, the· 
industrial provinces, got respectively an increase only of 14 and 9 per cent. 
as against 66 of Madras and 51 of the UnitAd Provinces and 50 of the 
Punjab and 41 of Burma. That is the handicap with which Bengal and 
Bombay started. Then the provin~ial contributions were fixed by the 
Meston Committ,ee with reference to the anticipated increases of revenue. 
(A Voice: .. Increase over what ?") Increases over the revenue of the 
datum line year 1920-21. 

Diw&D Bahadur ·T. Bangacharlar: 'l'h£> Government of India took the 
rest. 

Sir Ohimanlal Setalvad: I will come k> tha.t· if Mr. Rangachariar will 
o.~t. Having given l\fadro.R an additional revenue of 5'S crorea they fixed 
8'5 as her contribution. Having given 4 crores to the n~te  Provinces 
they fixed 2'4 ~ the contribution. Punjab being given 2'9 the contribu-
tion was fixed at l' 75. Bengal having got only a crore, her contribution 
was fixed at 63 lakhs. Bombay having got 92 lakhs only, her contribu-
tion was fixed at 56 lakhs. The House will see that though no doubt 
the con·tribution of Mlldrlls looks big in figures, 8' 5 crores, it must be 
remembered that they were asked to surrender 3'5 crores out of 5'S crores 
that they got. Similarly, the United Provinces were asked to surrender 
2' 4 crores out of 4 crores ;that. they got; while Bombay was asked to 
surrender 56 In.khs out of only 92 lakhs that Bombay got and Bengal was 
Bsked to surrender 63 lakhs out of one cr6re that Bengal got. These 
figures, Sip, make it abundantly clear that ,the increases of revenue that 
fell to the various provinces were not based on the financial needs of 
each province at all. They were fixed haphazard as the result of laying 
down one principle of treatment for all the provinces whose cireulOstances 
were very different, and the Meston Committee itself recognized this fact. 
This is what they say: 

.. It is of importance to realise the nature of this transaction. In the first place 
it implies no judgment on the merits of previous financial settlements with any 
province. The increase in revenues comes to the provinces as a windfall, or aB a 
hye.product of a const itutional change. It is not due, as financial settlements have been 
in the past, J-o consideration of t.he financial needs of individual provinces. It cannot. 
propp-rly he quotoo &S lion adm.ission ,of financial. inequalities or as an act. ~f tardy 
justice to the provinces t,hat gaIn by It. Clearly It has como about from polltlca.l a.nd 
not primarily from finamlial motives. It originat.es in the desire to secure. 110 greater 
mensure of df'volution in the provinces. nnd in the Imdeavour to draw for thiS purpose 
a defensible line of finandal p~rtition hct. e~n I .. ocal o~erllmentR and t.he O~vf'rrr. 
men!. of India. Whill' we "onsid .. r that 1\ WlIldfnIl of tillS nature affords 1\ smtable 
basis for initial contrihutionR by the provinceR, it is not surprising to find that ita 
application requires some modifications in view of individual circumstances." 

'That shows, Sir, how unequally the various provinces were trea.ted in 
the result. But very soon ufkrwllrdR, very naturally, all that was for-
gotten and the cry was, "Ob, here poor Madras is made to contribute 3'5 
crorMl u yeltr. nnd the nnited Provinces 2'4 cror('B, while Bombay con-
tributes only 56 lakhs and Bengal contributes only 63 In.khs. II (Diwan 
Baharlu1' T: Rango.lcharia1': .. Rornbay (Jughl; to have contributed about 
150 lakbs. ") I do not see why? It is forgelt.ten that the increase given 
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to Bombay was only 92 lakhs Ilnd to :&engal only one crore; whereas 
t;he increase that Madras got was 5'S crores and the United Provinces 4 
.crores. As I said, Sir, I am nnt grudging Madras the increase of 5'S 
crores. By all means let them have all of it if it is necessary for the 
purposes of the expansion Df their nation-building departments. But what 
I am pointing out is that when nIl this time the ery has been raised that 
Madrlls, the United l'rovinees lind the l'unjnh ure made to contribute 
heavy Sl1ms to the Central Government, it must be remembered in that 
<'onneetion that what they were nsked to surrtmder was Dnly a. purl of the 
very large increase of revenue which they got under the Meston Settle-
ment, while Bomba.y and Bengal comparatively got very little. F'ul'ther, 
Sir, as I have pointed out already, this II110cation of revenue was made 
-on a certain allilumed inercase of the nOl'mul revpnuc in future vears. 
Now that assumed irlCrease, us it was assumed by the Meston om~ittee, 
hus mwer materiaJilwd so. far as Bombay is eonc~~rm1 , and I believe 
the same is the state in Beng'RJ, while it has very largely materialised 
with regard to. the other provincell. 

With regard to Bombay, Sir, the assumed annual increase under the 
three heads of revenue transferred to that province were as follows: ·They 
anticipated an armuul increase of l~t per cent. in excise, 15 per cent. in 
general stamps, and 4 per cent. in land revenue. Now every Ol1e of 
these auLieipations has been fulsified. If you look into the actual figure~, 
We have recDvered much less than these anticipations of the Meston 
Committee. (DiW'an Bahadur T. Rangachariar: .. Did you try to expand 
it'!") We have done everything we could-I am coming to that in a 
minute--we have done everything to tax Dursehres, we have 
done everything to retrench. Now, as I have said, with regard 
to land revenue they anticipated an average increase of four 
per cent. every year. On the cnntrary, that anticipation hUi 
novel' been fuifilled. With regard to exeise, it has never been fulfilled 
to the extfont estimated by t,he Mcston Committee; while with regard to 
stamps, it haR Il(wer been fulfilled at all: and the net result is that while 
the Muston Committee estimated that during the periDd Df °four years aft~r 
their settlement there would be n·n increase of 234 lakhs in the sources 
of revenues allotted, as a matter of fact there has boen a decrease on the 
contrary of 60l lakhs. That shows, Sir, that the basis on which the 
settloment, was made all regards the anticipated revenues from the sources 
allDtted to the provinc('s has never materialized so far as l'egurds Bombay 
and I believe aillo as regards Bengal. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: How did the deterioration take place? 
Was thert) a famine, and so forth? 

Sir Ohlmanlal Setalvad: There is no qUl'stion of deterioration at all. 
'rhe Honourable Mr. HangaehuriRr will remember that the datum line WIlS 
wrongly taken. 'rhey took ltfl th(~ datum lim' the exceptional year 1020-21 
a.s compared with the yeur 1m ~ 1~ and arrived at the anticipated avera;{1:: 
increase. and these Imticiputiolls were entirely fallacinus. They blundered 
in taking an abnormal year for their datum line. On that wrong datum 
line, they calcula.ted the averagEl increase Df revenue in future years which 
was never pDssible to mah·rialize and which in fact did never materi&lize. 
It is no fault of Bombay thnt the revenue did not go up to() the expectations 
of the Meston Committ('(l. 'I'he fllct is t,hat those expectatiDns were 
entirely miscalcula.ted. The expectations were not justified by the real 
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situation. That, Sir. was the position in Bombay at the time this settle· 
ment was made. With regard to incomc·tu.x which became a wholly 
central source of r~venuc. the following figures shew what the major 
provinccs were paying in 1920-21: 

Madrus was pnying 87 lakhs of rupees. 

Bombay was paying 245 lakhs of rupecs, 

Bengal was paying 177 lakhs of rupees. 

So theRe two last provinces were contributing much more than a.ny other 
province to the ccntral revenues. And the actual figures, Sir, come out. 
Qven better tlum the anticipa.tions of the Mcston Committee. While the 
~leston ommittel~ estimated an increase of 1:.11 crores in iooome·tax in 
five years in Bombay the actual figures of income· tax are 82·14 crores, 80 
thllt in two way!'! their anticipations were fa.Jsified. While they estimated 
an increflse of the central l ll en l~  so far as Bombay was concerned at 
12i crores, Bombay has giVPIl much more thun It,hat,-32"14 crores. 
On the other hand, as regards the revenUl!S assigned to Bombay, while 
they anticipated a certain progressive incrcase. that incrt~ase has never 
mat,erialized at" all. And Bombay and Bengal lost all their share in t.he 
progressive revenue of ineomc-tax which they had before the settlcment. 
Dp-volution Hule 15 which was designed to do something for Bombay 
and Bengal has entirely failed in its object. The position. Sir. to· day is 
this: that so far as the con"tribut,ions of the various provinces to cent,ral 
revenues are concerned. if you work out the total contrihutions to central 
rp.venuos by the varioll~ provinces. you arrive at the following very remark· 
able figures: 

• 

Bombay pays to eentrnl revenues Its. 4 per head of its population. 

Bengal pays to central revenues Re. i per head of its population. 
Madras pays the magnifieent figurH of He. 1 per head of its popUlation . 

o.nd that is the province which got the largest windfall and now gets the 
largest remission of the provincial contribution. Bombay. which con· 
tributes Rs. 4  a head of its population to the central revenues is treated in 
the manner I have indicated. . 
Then! Sir, t,aking another test. as regards provincial taxes, Bombay has 

taxed itself much more than any other province with which it can be 
compared. (An Honourable Member: "No. ") Provinoial taxation per head 
of the population in 1922-23 was as follows: 

Madras 3·2 

Bengal 

Burma" • 

Bombay" 

1·9 

5 
6·1 

Bombay is the highest among all the provinces as regards provincial 
ta~ation. 

D1WI.D B&hadar '1'. Jl.aDlacharlar: Does it include local and municipal 
taxation? 
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Sir "himaDlal Setalvad: No. 'rhe provincial taxation figures that I 
have given comprise land revenue, excise, stamps, irrigation, scheduled 
taxcR and the surplus of income-tax granted to the Provincial Govern-
ment. Tha.t is all. The figures for Bombay work out to 6'1, as ag&iust 
8'2 of Madras, 2'5 of the Punjab Ilnd }'g Bengal. I submit, Sir, that these· 
figures show that Bombay has helped itself the best. I have already shown, 
Sir, t,h!\t we have rctrenclwd in every direction. 'rhe new Legislative 
Council strongly took the matter in hand and enforced an immediate 
('ut of 60 lakhs of rupees at their budget meeting in ]922. We levied 
additional tuxBtion in various ways and we tried to help ourselves. The 
adagc is: "Heaven helps those who help themselvt's". We hope the 
Government of Indio. will holp us .in the manner that Providence is. 
expected 1,0 ht-Ip those who help themselves. We appealed to the Gov-
t-rnml'nt of India time ufter time. 'rhe Bombav Government and the 
peoplt! of Bombay h!~ve (Jontinllol181y appf'aled, but t.he Government of 
India have till now turned a deaf ear to our requests in the matter. 

Then, Sir, it must be remembered that Bombay is shouldering a. very 
heavy expenditul'e of administra.tion. It must be remembered, Sir, lD 
this connection that Bombay has a V(!ry long coast line and tll(! Bumbay 
Presidency includes two big ports, Bombay and Karachi, and the health 
and sanitation of thOS(l two ports, Bombay and Ka.rachi, is not merely 11. 

provincial concern; it is a matter really of imperiuJ concern, a concern of 
the whole country, whill;l the expenditure on the sanitation and improve-
mont of the condition of the people of those two cities is now undertaken 
entirely out of provincial revenucs. We, in Bombay, Sir .. have undertaken 
vast schemes of developrrwnt Bnd improvement, both in the city and 
outside. (Diwan Bahadur T. Ra.nyachariar.: .. ExtravaglUlt ") My 
Honourable friend says "extravagant". Little he knows about it. We 
have undBrtakon not extravagant, as my learned friend styles it, schemes. 
of improvement in the Bombay city. 'fh!J sehelllus that 8.1'0 un erta ~n 

in Bombay city are schemes thnt arc financially sound and which will 
ultimat.e1y pay. 'l'hcy are not, in the least . extravagant. 'rhey QJ'e 
schemes thnt are absolutely necessary for the expansion of the city and 
for the health of its population. We have undertaken IlIrge responsibilities, 
Sir, not only in the dty of Bombay, hut in the provinc(~ in various other 
pl!.rts. POl' instl!.nce, we have undertaken the Sukkur Rarrage scheme in 
Sind, a s(Jheme which will transform tha.t province int.o a very fertil" 
province indeed. (Mr. Devald Prasad Sinha: "Very doubtful. ") Mr. 
Devuld Prasad Sinha's business here is to doubt everything, but I can 
assurc him that those who have been charged with the scheme, thosf! who 
considered the scheme, have undertaken it after very very anxious inquiry, 
I am sure that Mr. Sinho. does not know that the scheme was under con-
sideration Bud examination for a period of more than SO years. It has been 
examined both bv the Government of Bombav, the Government of India 
and the Secreta;y of State, by successive ~mmittees a.nd nnancic.1'8 
appointed by those authorities and ultimately sanctioned by the Sp.cretary 
of State. There is no question of doubt there at all. We in Bombay 
, feel Ill! assured' as RJlvthing tha.t  that. scheme is bound to 
.,11. suceeed, but what is important to remember, Sir, is this. What 

will be the result of that scheme when it su~cee s as it is bound to. 
succeed? Not only will it bring prosperity to Sind and other parts of the 
Bombay Presidency but it will increase-snd I ask the Honourable the 
Finance Member to note this point-by crores the central revenues in the-
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fC?nn of customs and railway revenues. When Sind becomes Il fertile pro-
vmce, when millions and millions of acres will be brought under cultivation 
nnd a provincial water supply Iwcured, the centrlll revenUllS will profit by 
'cror("s Ilnd Cll'OreS and Rurely Il. province tha.t 1111S undertaken the respon-
sibility of fimmdng a scheme of that character desirl'R to be well treated. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: herl~ do they borrow to get 
m~~  . 

Diwan Bahadur X. Ramachandra Raa: :From the Central Government,. 

Sir Ohimanlal Setalvad: We arc grateful to the Govemment of India 
for having lent their credit to us for borrowing the capital nceessary for 
,the scheme. But we are paying everything ~th regard to that loan. 
We are paying the intercst, we are paying the sinking fund, we are paying 
.everything and we are going to repay' the whole lORn out of provincial 
revenues. I quite agree that the GovemmenJt of India have no doubt 
assisted us by lending UR their credit. But that is all. I do not deny that 
this is a considerable help but we uro pa.ying every pie in the way of 
interest and sinking fund on that loan that we require both for thB develop-
ment purpose in Bombay and for financing the Suklcur Barrage Rcheme. 
My point is that a province that has undertakcn Buch large commitments 
.Imd which realises its responsibilities fully to the inhabitants of that pro-
vince both as regards educatirm, sanitation and dpvelopmpnts of thl' 
·(maracter mentioned requires to be treated in a more generous manner than 
itt has been treated till now by the Government of India. with regard to 
. the Meston Scttlement. 

Kr. President: I would ask the Honourable Member to bring his re-
marks to a. close. 

Sir Ohimanlal Setalvad: I am very nearly finished. We are no doubt 
thankful t,o the Government of india for the little doles that Bre promiRed 
to us in the amendment now proposed by the Honourable Sir Basil 
Blackett. But, while we thankfully accept tllll.t, I mUSit point out, Sir, 
that no wiping out of t,he provincial contributions is going to solve the 
,question so fBI' as Bombay and Bengal are conccrned. The only right 
way and the only stable wa.y to effect a penn anent remedy is to ha.ve the 
whole. question inveRtigated, as I have Rugg-eRted in my amendment, by 
atl independent committee. As I have said in my amendmenit, it must bB 
an independent committee because you hll.Vfl now two partics to this 
question-the Government of India and the various Provincial <tovern-
mentR who are dissatisfied with the Ml'st,on AWflrd, which haR broken down 
from its inception as appears from the fact thai, rl'lief had to be givt'Tl to 
en~al. My amendment will have to require a liil:tle modification in view 
of the new amendment introduced by Sir BMil R1nckf'tt. My elau!lI~ will 
now become (d) and wherc I say at the end" contemplated ill (b) " it will 
now be .. contemplated in (I)) and (0) ". What. I Rubmirt-, Sir, iR this that 
spasmodic and temporal,v Rcti:·n liS is ('ontf'TllplntC'd in (',lnURell (1)) lind ((,) 
will never meet tIw situation. 'l'he only wa.v, I snggest, is to graph> with 
·thEi qUeRtion fully and ito appoint all early as pORsible an independent oorn· 
Tnittee to investigate the whole CllIestion of ttw finanoial relations between 
the Central Government and the various Provinces and to adjust Rnd put 
the Same on some satisfactory blll;iR. 
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Several Honourable .embers: I move that the question be now put. 

Kr. Prel1dent: Amendment moved: 
It That. after clause (d) the following Ue added: 

, (e) That. this Assembly further recommends that immediate steps IIhould be 
taken to resurvey the whole question of the financial relation. between the 
Government of India and the various Provinces by an independent aut.hority 
with a view to avoid in the future t.he necessity of action by way of 
temporary relief of the character contemplated in (b) and (e) .... 

Kr. W. 1'. Hudson (Bombay: Nominated Official): Sir, I wish to 
supportt as briefly as I can the amendment proposed by my friend Sir 
Chim8nl81 Setalvad. I remember, Sir. that the first time I ever had the 
honour of addressing the Assembly, the subject was the provincial contri· 
butions, and it is a curious and, as iJt sooms to me, rather a pathetic 
circumstance that my swan·song in this Houso, after such 8 considerable 
interval, should be on the Sllm(! suuject. Yet I feel that I must make one 
188t att,empt to impress upon the Honourable the Finance Member and 
·the Government of Indio. what. Ithe position in Bombay is as a result of the 
four years' working of the Mflston Settlement and what is the unanimous 
view of the Government and the people of Bombay in this ma.tter. The 
other day, in answer to a qlH'stion put by my Honourable friend Mr. Pat,el, 
the Honourable the FiDluwe Member stated thllit he believed the Bombay 
Government had on one or two occasions pressed for the re-opening of the 
Meston Award. Of course that was only an answer given from memory to 
a supplementar.y question, but I would like to remind him that the answer 
was certainly a remarkable understatement of the facts. Sir, in season 
and out of season, on the floor of this House and in another place, in 
endless formal representations to :the Government of India and in informal 
conferences, the Government of Bombav have never censed since 1922 to 
urge on the Government of India the ~~'cessity for a complete revisir'n of 
the Meston Settlement. They were first in the field and for some time 
the.v ploughed a lonely furrow. Before the Financial Conference of April 
1922 they had pressed for a complete revision. At the Conference they 
continued to press, but, as has already been sta.t,ed this afternoon, they 
received no support except from the reprl!seutntives of Bengal. The other 
provinces evinced strong disl'pproval of the proposal to revise the Financial 
Set·t1ement. Even the Bengal Government were rather half-hee.rted at 
the time, and so naturally the Government of Indio. and the Secretary of 
State followed the line of least resistance, and the Meston Sattlement is 
still with us. We made another attempt in the Assembly in September, 
1922. We put up an amendment to a. Resolution to the effect: 

" That the provincial contribntionR as fixed at present under the Devolution Rul .. 
having been found unworkable in the CBRe of many provinces, immediate step. be taken 
to re·examine through a Royal Commission or any other impartial agency the financial 
relations between the Central and Provincial Governments as now laid down in the 
Devolution Rules. '. 

On that occasion, Sir, though the case for re-examina.tion was most convinc-
ingly put by representatives of Bombay, who now, alaR, are no longer with 
us, no one went into the lobby with us except the representatives of Bengal, 
o.nd I Ithink OM Honourable Member from Assam. The Government of 
India na.turally thought this was quite good enough o.nd more or less went 
on their way rejoicing. Well, Sir, nearly three years have passed since 
that golden opportunity was missed, and I am glad to observe thlllf; whall 
Bomba.y thought in 1922 most of India. thinks to-day. The Muddiman 

D 
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Report shows clearly that Madras, which, under the guidance of my friends 
Mr. Moir and Diwan Bahadur Rangachariar, voted against our proposal 
in 1922, is now sitiging quite a different tune much more closely in hannony 
with ours. It is of course true that the various Local Governments object 
to this settlement on different grounds, but surely this is no good reason 
for maiIJJtaining it. At any rate the Refunns Inquiry Committee seem 
to be convinced of the general discontent. The minority say on page 144 
that practically every Government has entered a protest against the injustil.le 
of the Meston Award, and the ml~ ority think Ithat the Settlement should 
be revised as soon as a fave·urablc. opportunity occurs. And that is the 
lloint. I do not know exac.tly what is meant bya "favourable opportunity", 
but I desire on behalf of the Govf'rnment of Bombay to urge that the 
country simply cannot afford to wo.i.t any longer for the settlement of this 
all-important question, and that a Royal Commission or some other inde· 
pendent and impartial and expert body IIhould be appointed wilth the least 
possible delay to go over the whclle ground again in the light of the ex-
perience of the last four years. After all, at least Ilo year must elapse 
before they can report. We do not want any more " lightning calcula-
tions " such as were made by that Committee. We want II. full investi-
gation and a considered repe·rt, and this must take time, so the sooner 
they stant the better. It is perhaps forgotten that the authors of the 
Monta.gu-Chelmsford neport themselves suggested that six years would be 
a suitable period after which a revision might appropriately be made of 
the financial arrangcmenlts. And even if a Royal Commission came out 
next cold weather the six years would he certainly completed before Bny 
new scheme could be brought into effect,. Tn Bombay at any rate the 
~reatest obstacle to the success of the Refomls has been the financial system 
which is the outcome of the Meston Award, and if we are ever to progress 
politically and economically, some new and more elastic system must be 
discovered. 

Last year, if you remember, in the general discussion my predeooBBOr, 
?tIr R. D. Bell, made a very powerful statement of the Bomba.y case 
against the Meston Award and I do not want to trouble the House with the 
details again. A still more powerful representation has just been made by 
the Bombay Legislative Council, and I venture to commend .11. perusal of 
that document to all fair-minded men in the House. If Honourable 
Members will promise to read it, I will spare them the figures now. But 
I do desire to emphasise once again the filet that, not only was the settle-
ment ut~erly inequitable to the industrifll provinces in its basis, but that 
time has proved its ant.ici.pations to be entirely wrong. Lord ~eston's 

Committee were not only lightning calculators; they were also remarka.bl)' 
bad gueSRer.s, and their worst guess was ·about Bombay. Rere again I 
will not worry the Rouse with the details. but a. salient filet stands out. 
The Bombay revenues for the period of the I~l.st four year!! haye been over 
9 Cl'ores less than the Meston Committee anticipated. This vear, therefore, 
you will not be surprised to hear that the Bombay Governmwt is budget-
ting for a deficit of over 40 lakhs. Cnn the HOtlSe wonder that in 
these circumstances Bombay feels that it cannot afford to wait for B 
.. favourable opportunity," Hnd that in a matter of this sort there is no 
time like the present? In one of his hudget speeches last ytar, the Honour-
Rble the Finance Member Baid that he "recognised fI.8 strongly as anyone 
. else that the Settlement had placed a province such as Bombay or a province 
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such as Bengal in rather a. peeuliar difficulty, in .so far as it gives them 
no elastici:ty." But, he added that it wus impoBSible in his judgment to 
contemplate the reopening of the award, and these are the important words, 
•• until you have at any rate made a beginning with the reduction of the 
provincial contributions ". Well, Sir, that condition is being satisfied this 
year, and a very useful beginning is boing made if this Resolution is passed 
to-day. And therefore I do beg the Government of India to get beyond 
the stage of .. contemplation" and take the necessary steps with the 
least possible delay. 

SioI-, if any further proof were needed of the complete failure of the settle-
ment, surely the motion on the paper is sufficient. In his speech at the 
close of the budget dillcuFlllion on March the 4th, the Honourable the Finance 
Member pointed out quite fairly that he w,ng not ,responsible for the 
Devolution Rulell or for the way they operate. We give him that stra.ight-
away, and we feel  no doubt that if he had had the drafting of Devolutioa 
Rules 17 and 18 thoy would probably have bellO more intelligible and possibly 
more equitable in their effect. But, Sir, who is responsible for the very im-
portant and significant deviation from the Devolution Rules which is pro· 
posed in paragraph (b) of this ltesolution? Is it the :Finance Member or the 
Government of India? No, Hir, I think there can be no doubt that the 
rea.! responsibility lios in the inexorable facts of the case; and the facts 
of the case stated quite simply a.re that the Bengal Government literally 
cannot carry on under the Maston Award and the Settlement han admittedly 
broken down. This Resolution appears to me to put the finnl nail in its 
coffin. Sir, I am not here to oppose the special treatment of Bengal. On 
the contrary we in Bombay are really to support it. But we desire to 
point out that this remission of nearly two crorcs in the ne).t three years, 
coming on top of a remission of nearly two crores in the lust three years, 
does destroy any supposed inviolability of the Devolution Hulcs; a.nd we 
also desire to point out 011 this occasion that in our opinil)D at any rate 
Bombay h.£ts just as good a claim a.s Benga.l to complete exemption from 
the operation of the ,rules. I am not going to give the HOllse ma,sses of 
-figures-but t·here are four importnnt fncts in this eonncC'tion. Firstly, 
Bombay cont,ributes more per h( ,~  to the Central exchequer t,hon nny pro-
vince in India, and several times' as much as most othel· provinces. 
Sec(lDdly. as regards provineial taxAt.ion, Bombay tues itflE'1f per hP-ad, 
80!1 Sir Chimaulal Setulvad snid, morc heavily tho,n any province in India. 
Thirdly, Bombay has t,o mn.intain Il. famine fund greater than any other 
Province in India; nnd fourthly, in spite of our most strenuous efforts to 
retrench our expenditure. in spite of the additional taxation Pllt on in the 
last few years. which our people could ill afford to pay, we ere faced this 
ye!lr with 11 deficit of nearly hulf a. crore. In his first budget speech, the 
Honourable Finance Member said: 

.. For my part the strongest appeal that the Provincial Governmflnts can make in 
the matter of provincial contributions is to Rhow themselves worthy of assistance from 
the Central Government by strenuous and successful endeavours to make both ends 
meet for themselves." . 

Sir. that WA.S sound dr.ctrine, to which we subscribe, and I maintain that 
in Bombay we have so far as in us ]RY fulfilled his conditions, The 
Lep-islative Council hRS kept f\ most CAreful ,lUld jenlous eye OVE'r all eXpen-
diture. As has been said, in 1922 they demanded a cut (,r 60 lakhs. A. 
cut which was carried into effect and which all a district officer I know 
seriously impaired the efficiency of our administration in very vital mattera. 
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Our Retrcnchment Committee's recommendations effected an annual 
saving of 33 lakhs. Thc Council passed It permanent tax on entertainments 
-6 most unpopular tax-nnd temporary Bills to enhance thl court fees 
and the stamp duties'. We huve donc we could and we lU'e now tircd of 
waiting. We can make no progress either politically or economically under 
the present system; amI we fisk now, IU! we have been 8E.king for the 
hl.Bt four yelll'8, for something better. We are of course dUly grateful to 
the Honourable Finance Member for the present of 22 lakhs- t.hat is offe.red 
us to-day find we say, .. l·'or thitoJ relief, much t.hanks." Rut I 8nl sure 
he will forgive us if we add that even the most welcome Rnd appetia.ing 
crumbs that fall unexpectedly from the rich man's ta.ble 8re not a very 
satisfactory form of eliet. What wc ask is that wc should h,~ allowed some 
reasonable share in the proceeds of our own wealth, some part 10 the State's 
iaxntion of our industries. We cannot run a progressive province like 
Bombay on anything so inelastic as land revenue, so moribund as excise, 
and so trifling as st.amps rand we feel confident that, bcfore s.n impartial 
a.nd expert tribunal, wc sh.aJ.I be able to establish ourr claim to somethlng , 
more i~ accordance with the insistent needs of the Presidency. If we fa.il, 
we fail. Rut for Heavon's sake, givc us a chance, as soon as p08Bible, of 
pro,ring our case. 

Several Honourable )[embers: I lI10ve that the question be now put. 

IIr. Devaki Prasad Sinha (Chota Nrlgpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
Sir, I know tha.t the different provinces of India in their jubilation on having 
received this tainted money fire perhaps not in a mood to listen to any 
wholesale condemnation of the Hesolution of my Honourable friend the 
Finance Member. But, Sir, I fe~l thut I shull be fa.iling in my duty to my 
province and to my constituency if I do not enter u protest against the whole 
scheme underlying the Uesolution of the Honourable the Finance Member. 

Sir, the question of provincial contributions is " big hoax clothed in a 
garb of patriotism. The Honourable the Finance Member every year 
prescnts it before the House and puts tho Mt'A'nbers in a dilemma. On onl! 
side of the see-saw he Iliaces provincial contributions, and on the other 
side he placcs indirect taxes that fnll upon the poor population of this 
country. If you pull down one lIidc of the IIcc-saw, the other is sure to rise. 
Well, Hir, that is the scheme with which he has Bought to bame the wit 
of Members of this House time nnd ngain. In his enthusiasm for the ca,use 
of provincial contribution, he very oftcn appeals to provincial jealousies and 
tries to show .hat if we remit provincial taxation, we shall be giving to the 
"nop)c f)f the provinces much more benefit. than if we were to remit indirect 
.'X!'.\ ·,\·l!·(,h fall upon the poor :'('ople of this country. 

Before 1 attempted to tnke purt. in this debatc, an Honourable Member 
rlsked me, how do I c()me in; Bihar dm!s not f1ay anything? My answer 
1.0 tha.t is that this remission of provincial contribution or the doles that are 
promisea to the other four provinces of India come out of the entire surplus 
of the Government of India. Now, what is that surplus made of? Tht' 
!!ul'fllus is made of 1\r1ditioDIl.I revenue paid by the whole of India which 
comprises people living in the province of Bihar and Orissa as 'Yell. Sir, 
r never hesita.ted to express my enthusia.stic approval to some of the schemes 
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formulated by the Honourable the :Finance Member, but, Sir, on this occa-
sion I hope he will padon me if I cannot resist giving expression to very 
strong words of conden:nation with reference to the scheme which he has 
presented before this Hou<;Ic. Sir, the fin;t part of this Resolution, which is 
. parll.gruph (a), to my mllld sl:ems to be an act of indiscretion. 'l'hc second 
pn.ragraph is If:lnding support to an act of piracy 011 the part of one province, 
Rnd the third purt is the offering of bribes to four different provinces of India. 
Well, Sir, it has been mentioned by several Members who have taken part 
in this debate thf~t Bihar and Orissu hilS been favourably tren.ted by the 
Meston Committee. I Wlmt to make it quite clear, Sir, that, when the 
Meston Committee recommended that, a very small contribution should be 
levied on BihlU' arid Orissa and when the Joint Committee upset the recom-
mendations of the Mest()ll Committee and ubsolved our province from paying 
any centributioll Itt ull, they were not doing 80 as un act of chllrity. I would 
draw the Honourable Members' utt,ention to pll.ragraph 18 of the Hopon of 
the Meston Committee, which suy'" : 

.. In Bihar and OriRsa the Local Government is quite the poorest in India, and very 
special skill will be required in developing ib r~sources. Heavy initial expenditure 
lies in front of what is s. ill a new proviJlee; and there is a wholly abnormal want of 
elasticity about its revenues." 

Well, Sir, although in its natural resources our province happens to be one 
of the richest wovinces in India, owing to the fact that it is undeveloped, 
the Government of our province is one of the poorest, if not the poorest, 
ill the whole country. f:)ir, the Honourable the Finance Member and most 
of the Honourable Members of this House Are probably aware that the two 
biggest sources of taxation in our province nTe the land revenue and tho 
excise. While the land revenue hRS ~en for Lhe Pl\st several years a steady 
figure, there has been a growing increase in the excise revenue and for Avery 
scheme of improvement we have to depend upon the growth of the excise 
revenue. It has therefore become 11 ClomtnOl1 saying in our province that if 
fl\thers want to educate their children they mURt drink more and more. 
Sir, the fact is that the taxable capacity of the people in our provmce hus 
been stressed to such an extent by indireet taxation levied by the Govern-
ment of India that the province of Bihar Bnd Orissa docs not find it very 
oonvenient to raise additional taxes from some other sources I remember, 
Sir, when in the local Legislative Council I had myself flccorded support to 
a measure of taxation necessary for the development of educat.ion in owr 
province Bnd ultimately that proposal for taxlltion was very un£llvourllbly 
received by the whole province. Well, Sir, I do not wish to tire the patienct!. 
of the House at this late hour but nil that I can say is that in considering 
the justice or the injustice of the Meston Award, I resent very strongly if 
anyone says that Rihar and Orissa reccivprt charitable treatmcnt wt the hands 
of the Meston Commit,tee or of the Joint Committee. My contention is that 
we received just what was our due and. if to-dllY j he Honourable Sir 
Chiman1n.l SetBlvad proposes to reop<'n the who1p. qu,>stion of contributions 
by the provinces, I desire t,o Rssure him on behalf of my province that we 
shall resist as strone-Iy as anyone else any avaricious glance cast at the 
fort,unes of our province. 

lIIr. W. K. :S:ussanally: 1 move, Sir, that the question he now put. 

The Bonourabl." Sir Basil Blackett: Sir, I share with apparently all 
Members of this House a ccrt.ain sense of grievance against the Meston 
Committee. The latest grievance tha.t I just discovered this year is the 
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particular one mentioned by the last speaker. If only the Meston Com-
mittee had succeeded in imposing some sort of contribution on Bihar and 
Orissa, we should have had a different kind of grievance from him, but his 
grievance ReemB to me to-be that the Meston Committee or that the Joint 
Select Committee did not require a contribution from Bihar and Orissa. (An 
H on()ufable Member: .. Impose it now. ") This is the first debate on the 
subject of pro,-incial oontributions which I remember in which some one has 
not talked about a milch cow. Like Mr. Hudson the first debate or almost 
t,he first in which I took part in this House referred to provincial contribu-
tions und I remember the milch cow was fairly prominent on that oCOBsion. 

'I'he difficulty of course, aR I understand it to-day, is t,hut all the 'provinces 
including Bihar and Orissa clrum that they are in the position of the milch 
cow. I am not sure from the ferocity of the attackR that have been made 
on me to-day whether Mr. osgrav~, being Irish, might not say that that cow 

.. is really a bull. As I have said, I have a feeling ~,hat the safeRt position 
for me is the position that was taken up by the man in the famous Limerick: 

•• If I sit on the stile and continue to smile, 

Shall I soften the heart of the cow?" 

because it is very difficult to be sure that in whatever I say I shall not be 
arousing enmity in one or other of the nine provinces. The difficulty of 
any inter-provincial settlement is of course a very great one. The Joint 
Select Committeo put it shortly and succinctly: 

.. The difficulty, amounting to almost an impossibility, of arriving at any solution 
which is likely to be accepta.ble to all Local Governments." 

The Meston Award was made undoubtedly at a difficult time, and it 
was made in circumstances when the vllllue of money was rather different 
!from what it is to-day and when the whole outlook inrerard to things like 
income-tax waSt not comparable t.<> what i.t is to-dlllY. I am not sure thllt 
the biggest sufferer from that Award has not been the Gilvernment of Indb.. 
The i30vtnnment of India., which was supposed to be able to bfJlance its 
Budget on the basis of the Meston. Award, has had deficits in the year in 
which it was made and in the following yeM and in the year after th.at.· In 
all thest~ years it had AOmeihow ot' other, by means af addition.uJ taxation 
rmd by retrenchment, to make ends moot. It is not therefore only the 
milch cows that have a complaint a.bout the .amount.. of milk in. the pail. 

Mr. A. Bangaswami IyeDlar: You could not ha.ve got more out of the 
provinces. 

The Honourable Sir B&Ill Blackett: The difficulty of re-opening the 
case is of coura.e .this, that if you .. e-open it, there is only a certain amount 
to go round. At present, tha.t .amount is distributed in certain wa.ys with 
which nuther the Government of India .oorruny of the Provincial GOVel'!l-
ments M"e qui,to satisfied. If you redistribute it, you muff!; take money 
from somebody and give it to somebody else. Per8OlI1ally I see ,no proha-
bility of 'lmY solution of the finnmci·e.l relations question be1ng a.t all sa.tisfac-
torily arrived at until the happy time comes when the l30vemment of India 
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are ina position to pay away something to each 01 the Provincial -Govern-
ments. Till that time oomes ooy other settlement will, I think, cause just as 
great difficulties as the existine' settlement. 

Sir ChimamlH.I Setltlvad hils presented the eltse of the Bombay Govem-
mont. very strongly. I recognise at once the efforts that have been made 
by Bombay and other provinces to make ends meet. I do not think 
that Sir Uhimlllnlal· Setulvud himself would cluoim that Bombay has done 
any more than the other province!'!. All the provinces ha.ve been in this 
position. They have hud to attempt to rltise uodditional revenue and they 
have ilmd Ito go jn for very severe retrenchment, and it is retrenchment 
particularly in tJhc sphere of transferred subjects which has been one of 
the big ohstlLClo,;, to the successful working of the refonnA. The House 
know;,,·, i,t hll's uIretloy heen qlloted to.dR,y, that the Reforms Inquiry Com-
mittee, both in the majority and in the minority reports,  reoommend that 
UH' 1{lIl'fl!inn of tlhe IVJp.I:lt.on Hpt·t.(effi/{mt should be reconsidered II .. " BOon a.s a 
ffl,vourable opportun4ty  occurs. The Government of India. have not yet 
had time to examine in dot.fI.n t,he recommendations of the Reforms InqUIry 
CommittE'e lind their provisional decision 0II1 that particular recommendation 
hn.~ not yet been arrived a.t. In these circumstances it is clc8Il'ly impossible 
for the Government of Indi·a to IIccept t:he amendment which is· put forward 
by Sir Chimanlal SetalVioo QQld I trust he will feel, that being so, thllot hel 
h86 taken full opportunity on this occasion to press the views 'Of the (lov-
ernment of B'Ombay and will not, rlMire t.o preiR!! his .nmendment but would 
be willing to withdra.w it seeing that it; h"s served it.'! purpose. I recognise 
as I have alwaYIB said the peculiltr difficuJt.ie,\ of B()mbayand Bengal and 
the difficulty arising from the o.bsencc of elA,sticity in the revenues which 
are left to tho Provincial GovcmnHl'l1·tR gencmlly. I think that is the 
kcrnal of the oomplaint '.of BambI!)' IlIle! Bongll.) , that the revenues which 
are left to them are not sufficiently elastic. If they felt thlJt they Wdre 
more eln.st;ic they might perhaps be oonttmt with Hie position IlS it Rtands. 
The Joint Select Committee WillS very definite 011 the question of provin-
aialisation of the taxation an moome. I hllV(l already said that the Gov-
emment are prepared to look into the question of the working of 'One part!-
cular rule about the s.hare of the incbme-tax which was added I think by 
the Jowt Select Committee to the proposals of the ~eston Committee and 
I trust that that will come before the next llwcting of the provincial Finance 
Members' Conference, though nnturully I lUll not. in a position to say I\t 
the present moment what if anything it will be possible for the Govemmen,t 
of India to do in that matter. But it is clear that if tha.t rule is to work 
BBtisfactorily the datum line from whiBh i,t. 8tnrts is not altogether a happy 
one. }'urther, the 'l'axation Committell will, wo hope, have reported befur3 
the end of this year. The revision of the MeRton Settlement is not within 
. the province of the T,axation Committee. It is not the eort of body to 
whom such duty could be .suitably QotJsigned. But its report must nCC"JI-
sarily throw oonsideroole light on aome of the problems which un erli~ 

this difficulty The problem is more than merely one of giving the pro-
vi:nces a little more money. It i!; n problem of arranging central, local and 
municipal taxation with IJ view to the future of India under the reforms 
BOheme. The difficulty of appointing a commit.tee, as ha.s been 6Uggesoo.i, 
1"10 revise the Maston Settlement or a Royal  Commission, 88 has been 
sur.ge8lied by some one, iso obvious to all Membol'S of thill HouSIB. It it; 
not /I question wbich you can den.l with wtirelr 81'ar1i from the m8llr 
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po1i~ica.1 queE'tions of thE' future of the reforms. PO!!&ibly one of the diffi· 
cultl6S of the Meston Settlement is that it W8& made in order to fit in 
financial arrangements to a political frame-work without sufficient consider.}· 
tion of adl the financitaJ difficulties involved. I think we should get intu 
equal or even greater difficulty if we were now. to turn round and try to 
anive at 0. financial settlement without reference to some of the politiMl 
questiollB which underlie it, the big matt em of principle, such as the prob. 
lem of provincilJl autonomy. I hope therefore that after the debate it 
has had to-day the HO i~ will be willing to pass this Resolution without 
any amendment. 

I do not propose to enter into tho othllr qucRtions that have beel) 
raised during the debate to-day. The subject has bpl!n up before us now 
for three weeks in one form or another, and I do not think ~ere is anything 
rr.uoh to be added to what has been said on one side or another during 
the course of these debates and particularly to.day in regard to the detailed 
proposals in this Resolution. I should however like to say t,hiR, that th.~ 
(ioVtlmment of India. do not regard this Rflsolut;on II.S involving in allY 

~' a departure from t,he principle of the Devolution RuleR. (D.'wall 
Bahadil.r T. Rangachariar. .. Except as regards Benga1.") We do not 
r.dmit that Bengal is in essence a departure from tile Dcvolut:on Rules, at 
Rny rate as we find it in the circumstances of to-day. The objective of tllC' 
(+ovemment of India is a.t the earliest possible date to get rid of the provin-
,"al contributions, and I th,ink tha.t it is obvious to those who have bt'cn 
listening to this debate to·day that in the interests of India AS 0. holt~ the 
f'fulier that moment a.rrives the better, not only for our internal harmony 
'>ut really for the progress of constitutiona.l refonn in this couutr). 

)lr. President: The question is: 

.. That at the end of tbe Resolution the following be ndded ~ CIIlUIIIl (r) : 

, That this Assembly further recommends that immediate steps should be taken 
to resurvey the whole question of the financial relations between the 
Government of India and th .. various Provinces by an independent authority 
wit-h a view to avoid in the future the necesRity of action by way of 
temporary relief of the character contemplated in clauses (b) and (r.) '." 

'I'!lf' ~s( mhl~' divided: 

.\1,,1111 Knrim, Khwlllja. 
AllUl ICasem, Maulvi. 
Adl&J'ya, Mr. M. K. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Alirnuzzaman Cho\loclhry, Mr. 
Cocke, Mr. H.G. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Du, Mr. D. 
na~. l'andit NilRk3l1tha. 

AYES .. -27. 

Dutt, Mr. Amar Natb. 
Hussallally, Khan Baliadul W. 1-1. 
,Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kasturhhai Lalbhai, Mr, 
Lindaay, Mr. Darcy. 

Muhllommad hmlloil, Khan Bahadur 
Saiyid. 

MtItalik, Sardar V. N. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Phookun, Mr. Tarun Ram. 
Purshotamdll.8 fta ur ll~, S'r.· 
Rajan Rakhsh Shah, Khan aha ~  
Makhdum Syed. 

Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray,. Mr. Kumar ~lIn ar. 

Rhodes, Sir Clampl!ell. 
RAtalvad, Sir Chunanlal. 
~ ea, Mr. ~. ~'  . 
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Abdul Mumi!·, Kllan • Ba.hadur 
l!.IuhllmDiad. 

A l,.lu1· Qaiyum, Nil wa.b Sit· Sahibzadn. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyo.nga.r, Mr. K. Ramo.. 
lIiyl'I', Sit· P. S. Siva.swamy. 
Ajab khan, Capf.ain. 
Akram Hussain, rinc~ .A. M. lIf. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Uhat, Mr. K. Sadasiva. 
13hore, Mr. J. W. 
Blacke!.t, The Hono:lral,lE' Sir B&Ilil. 
Bray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Ohetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmllkham. 
C1ow, Mr. A. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Uhose, MI'. 8. C. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
Hira Singh Brar, 8ardar Bahadur 
Captain. 

Hyder, Dr. L. K. 
Innos, The Honourahle Sir Charles. 

The motion was negnth·ed. 
Xr. President: 'rho question is: 

Joclani, Haji B ,\ K. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H .. 
MatI', Mr. II. 
McCallum, Mr. or. ~. 
Milne, Mr. It. n,' 
i~l'a, The Honourable Sir IIhupcndra 
Nath. 

Moil', Mr. '1'. E. 
Muddiman, The Honourable Sir 
Alexander. 

Ramachandm Hao, Diwan Bahadur 
M. . 

Rangacl16l'inr, Diwan Bahadur 'I'. 
Hau, Mr. 1'. R. 
U.ushbrook· WilIiamM, Prof. L. F. 
RIII'dll, RIIi Anhib M. Harbilas. 
8ust.ri, Diwall Rahatlur C. V. 

Visvanalha. 
Singh. Mr. Gaya I ra~a . 

Singh, Rai Rahadur B. N. 
Singh, Raja Ragll11nalldan Pralad. 
Ainha, Mr. Devaki l'rasad. 
1'onkinson, Mr. H. 
VenkatapAot.iraju, MT. B. 
Wilfion. Mr. H. A. 

.. That the Rflsolutiun, as amendt'd,· he IIdopted." 

'1'ho motion was adopted. 
1'hil Assembly then IldjoUl'lWd till EI('vell of the Clock on Monday, the 

~ r  March, 1925. 
--_ .... _---_ ..... _-----:----------_. 
• .. This Assembly recommends to the Governor Genera! in Council that he be 

pleased: 
(a) in pW'suance of sub· rule (\) of rule 18 of t.he D('volution Rules, to determine 

the sum of rupees 733 lakhs 81 the tot,81 ()ontribution to be paid to the 
Governor Oeneral in Council for the financial year 1925·26 by the Local 
Governments mentioned in rille 17 of tho said rules; 

(I.) t.o take the necessary steps to amood Buh.rule (2) of rule 18 of the Devolution 
Rilles in 8uch a way 1\8 to secure to t.h" Local Government of Bengal the 
remission of the contribution payablc under sub·rule (I) of rule 18 of the 
.Ilid rules by thnt Ouvernml'nt fo the Onvllrnor General in Council in the 
finllllci,,1 years 1.925-26, 1926·27 and 1927·28, and furt.her to provide that 
for t,he financial YClir 1928·29 t,he IIiMt previous annual contribution of the 
Local Governmt'llt of Bengal shall lot, drflmed to he the remitted contrihn· 
t.ion for the year 1927·28; 

(e) furthel' to amend t.hc Devolution H.ules in slIch manner as to provide that out 
of tbe 8um of Us. 733 lnkhs recommemded to he determined loy t.I'l' 
UOVPI'lIor General in Council as the totul contriLmtioll to he paid loy t.he 
Local Governmcnts lo the Governor Genel'lll in Cm1Tlci! fo\' tht' year 1925·26 
the following remissions he made, namely : . 
t.() the Govrrnment of Bomba.y 22 lakhs, 
to the Government of Burma 13 l"khR, 
to the OiivC'rnmellt of the Central I'rO\·inceR 9 lakhs, 
to the Gnvl.'lrnmcllt of ASRam 6 lokhs 1 
Alld fnrt\lflr 10 provide that the Hum u('tprmined loy Ihe HO'Yernor OenrTAI 
in Council as lho total amount of the contrihution for tho year 1925·26 RIIaH 
include the amounts so remitted and that for the year 1926·1927 tho lallt. 
previlms annllal conlrilmtiuns of the Mid Loco! Goverlllrll'llt,M IIhall he dftemt'tI 
t~ include in each case the amannts remitted as aforelUlid; 

(d) convey t.o t.he Local GOVf'Tnmllnts conc .. rul'u t.ho opinion of the T,egislntive 
ASMemhly I·bat. the amnURts herehy rp)rllsed or given mny I,,, clevot.rd nUlinly 
for expenditllre in till' 'I'rnnsf'l'Trecl \le'pllI'tments." 

• 
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